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T IlE GOSPEL' TRIBUNEI
PiOR ALLIANCE AND INTERCOMMUIINION

TUIIROUGHOIUT

iuCUcaIe t t 0 lit,
NOVEMBEII,' 18134. NUMIIER"a.

"One is your master, even Christ; and ail ye are brcthren."1

Much that w'~prepared for this number of the Tri-
bune is roervcd for the next, ini order ta mako roomi
for the wvhole of the proceffingis of the lato Conférence
of the British flranch of the Evangelicat Alliance, as
reportcd for the Christian Tirnes. The resolutions
and addresses fill fo-arteen eloszely printed columuns,
every paragraph of wvhich seewi so alapted to the

*purposes of thc Gospel Tri bune as ta admit of
neither rojection nor abridgment.

Let all those, -who bave sa repeatedly of late, pro-
nonnced the Alliance a faîlure, rcad this record of
thése procedings wvit1î becoming attention, that tliey
may undorst.aud tic vast importance of the organiza-
-tion as vicwcd in the liglit of ivliat it han already >
complished; and thon, froni the stand-point they shall
have gained, let therm look forward over thc Unes of

*the Societys contemplated operations, and. in the arzns
o f a living faith, as gencrous as the pant should in
Epire, let tlicm struggle to grasp the unxneasured bless-
ings which the Evangelical APiance is evidently des-
tiii6a to confer on thec world la giving the church
thut visible Unity and consequont cnergy and power
ýwhich shall yet, render bier triumphant in bringin
back ta «od arevolted world.

EVANýGELICAýL ALLIANCE-Aj.NUAL CONý-
FE RENCE.

Thei procediings of the Eighth Annual Confcrcnc
nif the British Organisation of the Evangelicil Alliane
weîe carnienced on Monciay cvening, la Frecnuonw
Hall, by a

SOMES,
it 'which a considerable number of the members an

ttr ted andmblcd. ad been servcd lu au eaoinin
~outhe chair wus takeni by Joaiz< Con>ERoy, Esc

ý7M1 b4c meeting having bocti opened by the singin
Me578th hymn, of BickeÏatetth's Psalmody, thei Rc<

ý-Joeem Pisitoea rcad the lth Psalm, and eagaged

'The caAmxAi thon addremac the amsmbly. n
r lMe wished ho couid realiso thc conviction, ibm

this was a faniily gahei, feeling assrcdl that if h.
occupie d( a ls stigise IaPosto thoe wotild be
no difficulty on lils paàrt, and lie ivould enjoy, as hic
trusted cvcry One proeont would enjy, the boly fes-
t' ity 11vhich was now about ta bo reulisod. Hlejudged
,bîat tbere wus pervading the meeting but one feeling,
which had already round froquont, utterance-a feeling
of gratitude ut thocir beîîg permrtted ta maot together
ta ofrer their In tual congratulations, and ta look back
on the past witb grateful reinombrances or' God's mer-
cies There ivas a special cause for thankfulneqs,
that amid the vicissitudes aud changes attendant ou
ovcrything human, tho E-angelical Alliance stili ex-
istcd ; and altiiotgli they had ta mauru the boss of.some
or the nîost distinguished memberg, who baid been
removcd by deatli ta a botter iworld yct it,was a mat-
ter of rojoicing that they lad mot togeother on the
present occasion, and faund thc Alliance in the egjay-
nuent of so mudli hoalth and vigour as lie trustedl the

*presouce of so many indicated. The abject of the
Alliance had becu ta a vcry great dogmee reaised.
God'ls btcssiag evidcntly rcsted on its efforts, which
baad been eînployed in a variety o? ways. If it had
mierely conteniplatedl the bringing together of GIrls-

*tians of various denonituations, for the simpple purpase
ofa offering ta cach other the riglit haud.of fellowsliip,
and engaging with each other in devotional exercises,
lie should consider that it lad flot bcoa formed lu vain ;
bat the Alliance lad contcmplated aLlier designa
wbich bad boen carried ont ta, a very plessing extent..

SIt bad dcclàred ta the -World, bath by precept and
example, that the disciples of Chrif:t are one, having
anc Lord, onc faith onc bàptism. Ithadalsoshowa île
power of Christian sympatby, and demaonstratel the,
value of united action on blinI? af the truth, by iLs

Sopposition to thc Lwa great evils o? tbis world at the
~ resent moment-Pop2ry and infldelity. (Heur,heatr.).ee Alliance, moreover, bad greatly served the Church
of Christ la itspnublications and lectures, and cspecially
by the issue of BeangeZkcal (Jhrislezdom. (Hear,
hear.) In distant lande, taa, its power lad been feit ;

a and many a soldier of thc Cross had lioa enabled té.
fight the battios of lis Lord more manfahly tsa ho

gcouldl have done witbout tIe conviction tînt lie b»4
9many sympathising bretiren in this Iaadl of Brifain.

(Hear,bear.) If tîey feîtdesirous a? prormating the m-
tercets o? Zion, and secing hèr converts mnltipîed--ot

Sserving Chr1stiaùltý', anu&furthliring tîcir own. apirit-
ni al interets--' letbrotherly lave continue."

ThIe Rev. J. GLlN-ix.., Of Kingswood. $om for tlb
e ýnrpose oi cxprossng 'his nnsbated attacbhenft î4 tin
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and tlic veiy deep interest lie touki ia it., proceediugs
Hie Lad every year attendeti its Conferences, and te)
bad been thic tnetn.' of giving Min an1 increased con-
viction as Lu tite ,cripturali citaractur an. cliis of tit
Alliance, anti the, imtportantce t oflic uiject iL secks tu
acconiplii. Ile felt, that ils mission and i novcnîcîtt.4
wcre cinincntiy calleti for at flic prcset t llne, andi
that it wvas (lointg a ivork wvhich no other existitîg
Society liad file incians Of doing. Ile tltougfit te
cieunmgtances in %which tlic Chiurcl was noiw placed.
and ftic events flit iere niow traxîspiring, weîe h'ati-
ing many Chîristian people to tiit aoiut uinion %vlho
had nover titoîglit of iL LLeforc. They hand adniittoti,
pcrhaps, flint union ivas n flite Main a gooti tiig in
iLs w1y, but tiîey (lia fot î'kw if, as of Sullicicttt ixti-
portance to leadtiliei to become identifitti iviti ni)
organisation specialiy forîned for iLs protmotion ; Lut
now titey wcre beginîting tu secftint the inanifesteti
love of God% people was Lotit imnportantt anti nece-sary.
ytany Nv-ho liati not yetjoined flec Alliance were taiu 'hi
to respect it, and to.giîcak of' iL ia Ncry différent words
to those ia whiclt tltty wcrc accustoined to speaak of it
andi were coîtstrainied to admit finat a very large
amnount of goud bas been ecikcted by ils tgenýcy. IL.
niigit tiot liaie madie fur itLulf u itat w as calicti a
great tact in itistory ; but iL occupied no%% a very im-
portant pusittun,.ati( tîevur a ibru ittîportant;. Stili. it
was inatter of regret tat tlic agrat wajurity of Chit-
tianf peup)le in this country iveru btadnîg vcry mach
alqof fron it. Thcy diai nut uppoýe iL, tlity diti ultjî(
to union ; bîtt tiîey said il %%as impracticable. But
the Alliatnce had pi-uvedth îe cotîtrary. Dttringîliese-
yen or eiglit yearis tiîey itad met tugutier, boine of titi
Mnost .eIcaîe aînd difluiti qtbosL&J bueil diacubS-
ed ; there bati been no -liulviing or ,Iihitg (et tlienm.
but a discussion of ttein %% ith the tts.pule ,%i ttîs
of honlebt men, Niho fuiiy Lulieved %Nhat they said,
and the rustit liad butii ciiîîhîent;y graLify'îag andi
successfiil. leople Liad. b&td that tiîey %itere.all laciftr
matches and gunpoidu:r, anti a., buont "s t1y gut
togethur they %% uid -g off ;.but iiîuupobsd te mate-
riais biat been dipputi in the wat.rs, of the is-ziictuary
for, at ail oventh, no explosion had talica plaîce. :'t
was thus tc&î, that iîhii there %%as a diherbily uf
Sentiment there nuiglit Le an alliance of huart, andt
that iL NNas possiple for picty to, ri.-,u aboi e pai-ty, anti
for Churclinin and Iis tut muet as Ultristians,
andti act anti to love as brutlireni. Tiu divisions titat
bald exi.ted Lad i roducuti much cii, as u 1-1 as pre-
vente(tibie purf'ofmanc of much gu. Al Chrittiaits
were always une, iL vwas truc, but bbey thutild Lu une
in feeling anti affection, an itt uhw lu the %%orii titat
they were -o ; and lite %% oul askh tse %% ho oi jecteid
to bhe present maclinery, lu show lMi soumttiug but-
ter ia operation, nA. lie %%ouid mobt liiuiy join iL.
Ile believei tlitt nu one wuulti ever repent ha-ving
been associated with the A'lliance, ciLLher on earth or luù
glory. Ble would observe, w-ibh respect to the aspect
of the pro.-ent timez, that everything reemeti to be smy-
ingr in a louai voice to Christian moin, pray, îvork,
unite, as the oniy way to be prepareti to met.. the
wants of the worid, and to oppose the spreading evils
of Popery and infidelity. Popery was nover tired,
andi Christians ouglit, theiefore, n'w er tob ho ircd citLer.
Froni Cardinal Wiseman down to the huxnblest priest
under him, the object was to effcct te downfall of
Frotestantismn. to p.ull tiown te trutit of the Bible,
sud set up one eternal. lie. This, io),vever, neet flot
be, and ii oulti notL Le, accompli.9hed unles the Chris-
tians ôf ]3ritain w-crc traitors bot to themnsclves and
to God. Thè union of France and Engiand inl war
ainst ibe Czar vras referreti to as a valuable lesson

to te Christian people or this landi, who had a conmnon
foc b meet and overcome. Lot ib ever Le remenber-
cd that tiîer ivas somcthing far niore important thon
the aissertion ef party opiuions-namelIy, the salvation
of Bou]s and the glory of G od. There werc many dan-

gers in te pitiî Of te Citurcl tît te presetît moment,
but lÔt Lucre bc titorotîgi unity of hcart anti onesq
ut effort, anti titcy tîeed not fear atty iittetips nt titý
'.cstcration of ie s.îbbath. or tiîe ,týLblia-hîtîunL 6f
t'opery, Lut ail woulti Le î'cil. [Applaube.]

The Rev. W. Il. Rui.p ativerteti to te fouindation
on wich te Alliantce ivastahistui Ilbvîng
ascertaitîct ai coninton grondt for union, titey liati
gone 0o1 in flie occupation of te grouînti. anti ivero
uveil satistiei tat tliey %vert tiot inîstakut ii flie posi-
tion tiîey litat takien ; and, i, a for people stndintg
alooft, ho diti iot exactly kniow tat tuy dia stand
-iloot*; ,and eveti if le tiid, it would nut Le flic est
generaisitip in te worli to tell people liciv few Llîey
were. ];ut flite Alliance itadimatie a viist ativance,
andi ii te practice of many reliitons bodites tiîcy litat
coin manded a perfect int ta Li on. Ifl titenîcînhurswiero
b maet once a year mcireiy to say lioN glati tituy ivere
to sec ecdi other, tteyý woîilt Lc iosing an imtportant
opI)ortittity. le rjoiceti tait tliero nc two great
mnatter, tat woniti engage te attenîtioni of the Ali-
nc-1'op)ery, anti te -dcsecratioii of' te Sabbath-

Tite adtCocates of these, were kitîdreti eneinipq - andi
if Cliristi uts ivouid oppoe flie Quto dD'etually, bbey
mnust utuidertakze a vignrouq opposition o te otiter.
If te Paîpal aggcsotitt eassrv ut edd
a simtple asszautt upon flc itieraclty of lthe Citarcit of
I Etgliiiît itoid htave heen huit a verv qsmali niatter
ihl lus estimationi, anti lie -wolti not lia-e enceraed
hîmself abolit il. If il id heven only thr out but; of
Aî sprit of cîpp)ositioti 10 te Tirceleoinlos ho
%Noulti have ietlite Three Denoininationc: figliL iL ont,
nlule atteîiding limiself 10 Lis proper wor-k. cnrmng
flot two straN-s about iL. Autd le would only bae-
coniccrned --cil ' for aq itis position r"tdereti iL
iiece.sý,ary, evcu if itl itl hieî-n a innvpment aganst
micthiodizm. But tbis Papal gresntlie rpgardeti
as att assauit utpon our conimon cýiîri!ýtia.nity. anti vas
rcady, terefore, bo oppo.se its ativalce iti evêry
pouîer witicit lic posre.sstd. 'Next -session titry must
try bu disendnw Mzlyiioothl. * t %oîtidf lnl 41n t leave
tItis b flite Protestant Association, anti tite Reforma-
tion Soccty; ail Ciîri.;tanq must unit#, togéther Lo
accolmplisli titis objeet; anti if the Alliance r<'present-
,-, in any dcgc itatrver flic Ciristianity of Etiglanti,
thv.y n""Y aiy theitjplersonal ani .oll-ct*ve influence

luicMiý Maynooth. Anti if lte Cryslta1 Palace tlie
1Brifisiî Muscum, anti otiter places of national exiii-
lion uvre itot;t bcL opencti, licy mnust ltot leave iL bo
flie SabbaLli socielies, biit must uite Nviti cvery otiter
suciety andt with te whole body of Coristianq la Ibis
country, anti sec Ibat; lucre was ,ucit a prp&ssure of

opinion utpon lIer Mije.qty*s Governmenit anti theLegis-
.aîlur, tat the iaw of bbc land Aitolid ttot Le evaieti,

or launpered wibii, or ehangeti. Lut titat, as a Protes-
Ltant country, ouîr legisiation shouid risc more nearly
te 1te Protestanit sandard, andi, as a Christian coun-

try, sitouiti rise more near]y to tue Chtristian standard.

next year, that nothing liati been donc, buL it would
prove itself, untier the bicssing of Goti, to, have Leen
lariely instrumental in proinoting te Lest interests
of Christauity andtihbe country. [Àpplausp.]

The 11ev. J. F. WiTnY, of Shieffield, in-ide a few re-
marks upon lte necessily for actîvity amongst Chris-
tinsi Lite prescntday. Tie uncertainty oflife,reccnt-
iy so strikingly maînifesteti, was ccrtainiy a cal for
inteasedillilgenco. The vcry e-ssence of truc spiritualt
lire consiste in a paramount desire to cxten through-
out the worid a knowledge of lte great anti savitn
trutlis of lte Gospel, irrespective of detiominationi
distinctions. e urgeti titis view upon bte audience,
Ly rcfcrring o flitc fact that bte ecls of the Gospel
uvEre active la bte cause of siu anti error. Ia bis OWli
district, which compriseti a population of 6,000, titer()
wcre no leua ttan, 1,200 persons Who opcniy avoWd
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Atheletical and Deistical principlcs. (Hear, tient.) Mr. Gyo. Foi Ii à appear"dl as a reprcsentath e of the
Wlîcn lhe cotiinpneed hiq labours thec tht-ce ygars a,0o, Irish Organisation of the Alliance. lie briefly alluded
tlitre ivaq no <iîurch:- but lie openced a.slol-onn tu iLs progregs in Irclantd, stating the greât plcasure
badl colcdcted acongregittion, and a church wvas hein,- and profitw'hichli hlad personally doirived fromi be-
crected, for whIiich £,700. had been contributed, and coming acquainted w'ith te rîuisters and members of
no es,% titau 600 clàîjîdrpn werc new under Christian denoîninatioxis of Christians froin whoni hoe cofEciefl-
instruetiehi in the district. lie metitied thits fact Mstou diffcred; and lie rýejoieti te flnd that, althougb
sbovicg tic neccmsity which existed f'or au active ctflort =ilfrin froin them, ar "ý'vititout rcliniquîshing any of
on te part of Chîristian penflel, and also as proving lus con.-Centious peculiarities otr opinion, lie ivas yet
tîtat encqeavourrs, wvhex zenleumdy made, evcn in the faîce cnabled, by f ollowing ont te principlefs et the Alliance,
of rnost deterinitied oppositionu, %vould flot fait of' large te ineut titei in a brothcrly wvay, enjoy rind profit by
çsuccce.L (IHeur, lient.) their c.mntipaiîy and conversation, and unite %vith them

The Rev. Ai. R.%czsn Bit.ku», Pester of a Chiurclih incoîbtti hei great ecuemis of their common. Chris-
Fonauubleîî,orignSvcetny thei Frcîîchl Alli- tiazîity.- (E3car. licar.>

apce, and Edlitor of' te Bulletin du Monde Cliretieut, The 11ev. Mr. Luwis having engigeid in , rayer, flic
dv-puted by bis Frenclu liretitre te Lattpi te Alliance, Dexology ivas sung. The lRev. Dr. SvnÂ&.\r then pro-
was initroduceti byil>r. Steane, aind made a few observa- nounced! tic Ienediction, and the meeting separateil
tions in bis native Longue,0 ichel were traîîslated by te ut ci-lit ol'clocL.
11ev. Williim Artliur; lînthoL reservedhiimself fora fit- USTO .10
turc occasionivitli respect Le the main objeet-so bi lsTESACT .
misi4on Lu tîjis coîutry. The procecdings eof thc Conférence cornmenced on

The ReV. WIL.LIAMI B3uoCs, Rector of Bishop's Walt- Tuesday ileraing, shortly after ten o'clock.
bain, ncxt adlrescd tie meeting, nd oit rising was Thte R ev. JOHN STOUG.IITOS' prcsîdcd over the deoe-
îvarmly applauded. lie !iaid, titis was te firstoinit tienal exercises, andi dclivercdl Uie
le hiadt cer attendeti a xmeeting of tule Evangelical NULADE.
Alliance. and lie bail rarely oit any occasion been muere kNLi fDf~5
picaseti andi satislied with wlathe baad secii andi heard. The sulbject selected wag -The ?rcsence of the lloly
(tiear, bear.> The object of' te Alliance iras noble, Gliost iii thc Church, and Hlis %vork in Relation te the
Ohr:stian, and godlike, andoneu whidb coulai net, there- Age in wYhicive Live."' The addrcss commeneil with
fore, fait teoebtain the bisigof AlmigbIty God. a rcview eof theehistory of the Spirit's gracions prcsence
<Hear, hear.) lie rejoiceti in~ Uic conviction,, thut the iviti te Chut-ch in pasqt age, as tending te confitrn our
principles of lie Alliance ivcre Iteginningý te be more fWîtlt in His presence nea, aid indicateti certain phasest
generailyunderstood-ati app)reciateti. For huînself, le of' Iis influence, aIl lu uiform bearing with illai
miglit say, that bic itati vicivcd f lient for soine years ut eof operatiens. Even in the darkest and xnost unpro-
a distance, andi rcsepectcd iLs objcct; but noir tInt lie mising ages the Spirit Lail cxcrtcd Dis power, giving
ha corne near andi attendeti this meieting-, le feit a li,-igt Le the seul,1 netring te atm eof the spiritual
greater attacliuent te LIe Alliance, au(! sboulai beaux- wirarrior, and guidirig the arrTOW of deliverance, The
ions henceforth i Le xtend a know01ledge of iL -in tic çontinauiiice et te Spit-it's work miglit be traced frein
circle tn w'hich lie nxcwed, andi seek Le lîttice bis miniz5 tic beginung eof thc Chtîrcb's lîistory, cran until noir;
tonial frientis of the Clitreli of EgîttLe jota it. and this fact siiouid confirm ont blier that He ivas till
llaving bad Foîîetlî'ng tedowitlîthestrifc of the %vorld, prusent la tLe ut-ich even at this moment Thé% s.ev-
and irlîli that aise wliich unbappil ç' cxisteadi t he visi et-ai indications of' the operations eof the Spirit wcere
bic Chut-cIi it %va-s 'up~ilo nt to feel the nieetingq ert' then pointedl out. One of these, andi pet-Laps the most
this Alli..nlce to liea cbering andi braring aîuprmrkde'alw-sUceenieicuato nt uy
iticli mnust deolîtrut Lliat brratheti iL no small niount o theUi Bible anti biblical publications. At ne former

cf gooti. Cîtristian uniity îra-e nost valuable nid noces-1 tinte ta the iiistorv of' the -%orld Lad the ',enriptureF
&iry. lii cii a ime a.q the prent, %vlien the servants beu se %videlY clrcîil.itc andi se ]argely rend 4is noir.
of Christ mnust -ctand up in defence eof te truth, even Thiesaine miglit be ýaiti ut tite.preaching ofet' cGepel,
thoîîgh opposeti and treateti -witli -ce)rn by tîtese pro- .Ylàicli vvas au institution cf the Spirit. Ncvcr'ývas there
fcs-sing Lo be their bretlirén. Sacli mertings as the Eo luch preadhn g of tie truth asat prescrit; and thore
pt-osent scrveci vrty pewaerfily te stxengthen the love lvere mny iadicatiens on evcry band cf ta 'Spirît1t
of the seul for lte trutl of' God, and an earnast desire blessing. Tais qltîîl encourage prayer for the ligbl
for the immortal Nvclînre ot' perishing tntn. And, aleng anti puiver still se much necedt la cennectien with
witli such feelings andi desires, there mus-t eof necessity Gotspel ministrations, bati which only the Spirit eof Goti
La o. full deterinifiation to 'ratge îYpelrpçtu.l waragainst ceuldiimpart. Another char.ictcristic cf the timaswaS
e-et-y systcm ivhîclî steeti opposed te thc Gospel,-pc- the importance attacheto Le ducation,and the feit duty
pet-y. or s-cmi-Popery, îvhich, perbap.s, lvcs the -worst of cxtcndaing it te the utmest Pessible axtent. la -tlîit
form cf 1>opery and infideiity tiat ivoulti tale n.way ha t-av a man!rRct pt-cet of the general influence of the
bath eut Bibles andi eut Sabbaths. Let thein bave Spirit's wor'k, Dotvtthquading tLerc wsin soea quai-
loea iii thcir bcarts towvards Christ the comnion Savieur, tars Lut tee avident a disposition te regardt education
andi towards ccl eller as cempesing tLe eue famiiy as the oe thipg nectilul. This aise was an aga of liter-
of Christ, andi thcn iroulit they beablé te fight the Lattias attire. Semé fat-ms et' religieus errer couiti La dealt
cf te Lord agaînst te cnemy, %,rbatever that ancmy 'îith Latter from tbe preass than tlic puipit : and thec
znight be. The Lime badl come te spcak te tuth mit l. worko et floly Spit-it liadt an important relation te
out fear et- faveur, andi net Le bc afraiti eof ma-no, tLe literature cf the .a.Se witb respect to, ýommcr-
net aven thoe in authority, when Lhey stooi opposad cial activity, whiclî iras the p * mictly ebtîracterîro-

tt.To his oiva mind, tIe days Le cerna seeo big tic of' the prasent day i for ho cnl= Critin o
with fearful conflict; but lue rejoiceti te Lalieve tha.t 1ovarcome te haated atmosýphere of commerce without
tgy wre big ahe itb aignal delivarance te the t'aith-. living anai walking ln Uic Spirit.? Christian union

fût The sauna poiver wthich hai been axertadl on Lehalf t'S ase s eC.Cmplifled by the Alliance, wus in a Epacil
of' the ChutaI, in genera tious pat. 'woula Le intcrposed manuet tIc ivork eof the Spirit Ia Lelievad tere *".
again. Let theun, tharafora. go du la faith and loe, nothing se muchanited asstrongar faiLli in theSirWsl
haud andi band andi baart ta licart, doing Goals -work, prasence, simple reliance on Uic Spirit's power, =ud
trîtsting in Mis prornisa l nd, andi iti the iXilI con- importunate prayer for the zpirita hclp. The atdra
viation that ûIl things would -work togather 'for goot, wu-a intently'listecad te t.broubgontanid muçjiapplaut-
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The Rev. Dr. 11011Y havia.- givcaa out à~ hytun and the 301hi of Jâme last wr' 1,4521. Os 6(l, aul thù bal-
engtigeti i praîyer, aince against the Alliance 1011. 12.9. Id.

"ie Rt.v. G. ScouaT rend andi cnforc':d the practical M. MAitTi.s, Pwstor of th': Frenîch Protestant Chairell
rer-oltitioiis, dlw.tiiîî clai'lly uipu.î the dîîty uf ClàiarL St. Maiî'ihsr uam eti th ado>ptionî of the
tiat charty in religbour cu;itrutvcr.y, tuio hen 17o' aporLý atud 'xpress:al lus thiîuks fur tha': syînpatmy
exatupi' of John Fle:tche'r (01, WMiy)~ho fur~iiîu î.îal'st: by the: Alia~.nce tuivard:, Ilis. lai*lirenr *ia
a b'::uitifil illustrtoit, i aIl lais w ritiiigi, or' tiie: France:. Liberty la Fraae %va% only ou lb': Sie of
spirit %ýfi1çh the Aliiauceb oaght tu culivat': and en- the Iwurrn C.tlwu*i ; buit wlî':î Christ gave lb' cros
force. iL ivazts the duty anti giory of Chiritiaîîs tu beur it,

The doxology iWns then sa ,andi 1 rayer of!":r'd byt Stilli thosc wiao wer': more f:îvoitrabiy situatoti Fioula
thic Rtiv. Dr. Fimarentî. opdo wh'it thoey cotai to h':ip their p.':rsecxttud brethren.

Several inatters of routine iverc subsequently d~is- «an ptiy Liant tiacy Might hav~c eîi given tthlenm
~~~~~~~~t b ear tiacir porscttioîîs. Tiios'errctoî hwpoedof cd tuait iruta exist'd in a country ; for IL wai ! Llje

urusîxaiss PICOC:EIaxGS. natural -,tatc of the churci of Christ tuobe comfortahlc
Sir CuJ.i.iNo Enn.tiuiy, oil the motion of Colonel lin this worid.

Ande:rson, liaving baeen calleti to tha' chair, said lie f'it 'Die resultition linving been scoaîdi(l.
so deeply iitcrcisted i tlî2 objects of ti'e daY tbat lit' Sir CuLANG~ n-llau>Lî-. in'tic, la e(crcnce to

collntdu bette.r than msk the Conférence Io pro jtue French pe m-cuteti brethrcn, thait bil ie
ceeti to bu4ine.;:, ln order tlit the ieatters~ or airâIi:.," houllit a duty to ciiîdeavotir f0 mo1v': the: hurt et' the
intcrest iii iYere Io conte befor': if mib-ht ho dispos- 1Eîjnp':ror on their h':lialf in the finit iîis:ance ; bat the
cd or as.-peeduil) as posszible. ieP could i at,. howvver. co,îusoa 1)adt qillcC IcCI colite ho thit iTViidh
abstain front saying, that hoe gre-illy rejolc2ti ait illect iktter for thein Lu'a'avu is to anov oul bnp

ing1 the M in times like fl i prscat. whuaui lie feit per- ror tlucmscN':s. Ilc thongit notiii-monld be so likcly
stumdeti that tlac M.ineîil': ol» the Evangt-iical Alliance1 tu coxîduce ho liant re5tiîi ns for sointe of tîrcîn to pay
prescaiiteti a solution of thec grent MIjoritY Of cI':iat- th liti':palaty anti heur the conscqzeaces of th':ir (,hribt-

ilia ivre ra:rpiing ian fidîhflafnîess ; andi he (Sir Ctiuling Eardly) baal
Tite fler. C. Jw:o~(who bas bec.aî officiating- w; told sonie of tiacin Iaimself iiait le dit i îot bolieve the

SccreIti;ý on accouait o!' tia' iIlii':ss of' the Ilev. J P>. quesýiaîî wotnld bc Vrop;:rIjli tken up tili ozie or two,
I)on3so,\.) rta.Id te aniaîlal ncport, giving scfl of~ u!' thmhtie hdeenla pri!eon. ilxi';diathem-
tue lablittr o!' fac 4%1Sîulc' duriîig tii': pan 'n.aia<iperor of Le: Frencha objectutl in lais laeartrns naucl as

aluI:i art*cilairly- tu thla iibi:c nxe.etîuàgb ini E-- liluaisel!' to the pr;iic:pî': of benîdiag a main to prhýoa for
la.ul aind ?ctladCIl i .t: :itd bail heea piro hlis religions ino; stlaîh gali':Freracli brcfh-
dclte of Mucli goiu, îîot oa17iny lthe~niagLi rea bati e'en thlti peroro haa usubjet, ir imatance
prîiicipl':s of tlue Alliiance, bat ini ndi-anciatii o h Iailajîs iipccat aiuu t'r:w 'w
spir.tnlity of thCiîoio liuaad givea thir iittcitditicu. thie tirne for action. lie liopeti fihe resit of th': pre-
A bet':r and m-ire s;inplc mcdod attî 1 iahrsint Confé:renace: ofti' Aiaîo: ild Le, iant adepu-
anti ele'ctiiîg th'. coual lî.1il hLecaadpt Tiite rc- tatioji froîn Uicih c ProttstAaitni of lIais countîry

coanncîaatof o!' oc meniber %vas aiow Etuliaccaelt to ýiiouId ivait uipon ti'hae a-r ad CileaMOtl te
procure tiîe diis of ! aîîutier. Tihe comiùuttv': make abold at geticrou.s.IYLI appd u iS ia.. fuCeiîîgs.
Iam':atzad tlc lie's of tlw R'v. J. P. Dol,>oaa, whu IL' bei':vcd ther':w':r' by:npiî'ahii Franîce trAvrtha
bail t.eaeret i$ u in:at;u.a, but fur thlicjarfurim-t.ice Bai 'I-nid riot oualy il.,,-agt miun Q tlà* v ideîîst~
or'wliose duties, for a1 .rn, tlaey Ilni mnad' Pruishiuin:, ci n execdctin!,ly stroag nature, andtilat the
Alioipcw.s exp)re&seti that flthe'' or tha' prce.sùt %Mar 1EmaIpuror ivolld b': oaa' of thi' lir,.t to re; ret atiything
votild tenad to the adviiiic':in -lit or Clrs,îiandt relu- ttaat shuit liappea ttud;ttirlî thc fricziffly relationsait
gious libe'rty. Allianpe an.ý'tings for prayer ia bc: present cxistiiug hcIîeen tbe twvo cotintrit-.
hll or' the alliet troop--, Lad bren hA;Iu in qP'<Ia Sevcr-il nî':anh':r h'rc ':pr:sc îîir gratification.

pl.ccr nt lb wai bcliev':d that these %vouilî long ,I t tii' niturattea lprojos':d ai the îua of' adaiittiug
remln2rerd by f lao3e m-go %vre pemiLlited to fake part îaienljc.
in tlaer. -There ivere. however. otiîCr en"inies more ,,Ile xesoîuîiox for theic adoption o!'Lite report anîl
fù2rco ani pow':rfm. tîain the Czîr-,-nemrw. wli:,cli ipproving of fa lelinwsput Lu thc Conféreceu
coaid not lie saibduzed b>' camal ieon.Thie Allia
ance lanti b.eu iliye to lthe importance of attacking .u cariled unafliînowsly.
1Popary and, iafidelity; on tlic4r olTa groiind. Able' riUAVEAir.mi SFCaiMRaiY.
vorki' on tiause S11I1ecIsiinliîeenpr:îc~nu a;i

carcuafted; andttela coainc&i 11,1(1 fclt tîieia.îrîic.s in~TeCmîi~uadl' hinlttefunswnu
position f0 o ofer a prive for flae be-t ':s on ýSahhxatI like te, bear, î>reviou i> flacth rL:solutio:î bain- nioveti
Observance, m-ili asei~ rercrence Lu titz- op:aiing of Il"(' sconded, soM:ý accontat O!' i- mnner ln wviicIt
the Crystai Palace, andt ethcr placus or recrcatioa anti * %r. J1.cks'on comisideciedti lat tlae operatioas orIa i
ainuscmn2at on titat day. Tite be3t thaîîks o!' the lia:ace çliould in fufture bc r-irricti on.

(lmtaiapublie, IL w-as coabiderud, w':re dai' Lu -Mr. MF'. JACKSIDN aCCMrdngly «it-ited that from wlaat bc
Elniart Baines, o!' Lecds for thi' calin alt l.a i ad scen flirougbout, Lire' countrfmy it %vas luis convic-
rcmu,îra:iccs NiVIIICIllie Il a ptabl.cly tîirs-e u thu tic i tiat more coulti bc donc by peraomiai l tln of'
durectois of thc Cry.,tl l'alic'. W7hirirn' uu:ministets, anti ohh-rs ln <iffcrcnt iocaiitcs ian by the
Alliance labziuri oa the continenit, a cu..&ilitied i-yni. holding o! public râehings. Ir' Goti wuld him
pathy liati been m.infet't towardi the pcr.ý-ecated grave andi strengîli to do te worl<, lic woîîld goto It
ire!t!ren. IL %vais iiit':ji'd to iold a coau!'crcuicc nit wvillingly. wthl a licart warni in the catie.
Paîris ne>:t ycar, wbci-n attention ivonld lie pcil The followlng resolution was ilhen motret Mr. M'Pm:
caliedti o the subjeot of Clirir:tn liberty, wiaich mvis of' Liverpool, seconded, by 31r. llIEugciox, and passe&
unhapp)Iiy aGi noiv caîjoyeti by Prote.stanats ln France. tinanixaously.-
Thz repiort clos-et with a.it mppeai for inecrnstt qnpport "Tuaii the Conférence especialy approveotlhcoum~
and ti ated thnt out or' six thousanti nmrq touar tlen l'y the Councl1 and ils Commîtcee, pursuant te
thousaid liatl contributeti notlaing Io the fltis. inbtruct.ons givca tiwm ait last Conféence ia regrd

Mr. Fis.cii, one of' the auditors, in the absence o!' to a tra ;clîangsecrefarint, andi accord toj the arran&L-
flicL trearurer, 3Mr. Fariner, rend the balance slteet, ment which in the exercise o!' their constitutional,

waich ,blvec fuait the ainount of' subscrip ions up f0 action. thel bave cntered lato with te Itcv. Chiarica
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Jacksonî their full concurrence, and having board from tionalism, gottisig a menier or Convocationr* to open
tiait geîîtl rau lis views of the. wvay ia Nichi the AI- a hall for tlrein, wlipre pliiloznphical, clasical, and
lialuce aMày C e xuost etie».OltIy proinoted throughloîrt inathumatical instruction k:lntild bie provided, and ini
the provinces,, camwn t l>utnticipate, uniler the Iîiivle eoniuction ivitb whiehi tla'rp should bc given by aflo-
be8ssn-, tic, iappiest rutsfroma his npp)nintinnt-a ther igercy that reli teouq tê-tehng whicli their consci-

travelling secretitry. They trust dent thls appoint- -nees required. But hoe (Sir C. Eardly) most exead-
nwazt ,,Ill bn duly au;prcated by tie cnnstittiîoiy of ingly ¶bvsiruil, that if Dissenters wvcre indeed to use
tlýe Alliance in every portion of the kl:wdtr#ni. and thaýt ttpleadid se-at or lcnrnirrg, tlîey ehôuld use it in a
earnpstly ricomniiendc.-il to thre Conncil ti1e early and Catlrnlic spirit, ia combination with their brcthrcn of
vigorous adoption of Fuch incetsurea as ta theua may ti"CucroErln.Again, there Wera two aspects
semn best, with a view to mnrnbL*rs, and others intcres- ini tire opening of the University of Oxford to Dissen-
ted ini Clhlistian union, resitIent in the saine Ioeality. tors. Oaa vras a very gr.atif*yiirr apect to every
bcing brouiglit togî4lrer, andi a publiec meeting being mrcrber of the Alliance-that the bencfits or the Uni-
hiel nt Ienst once iii the coursje or tlîc ye-ar ini cvery vers!ity wofflt Do longer lie rosilricicdl to persons ivho
sucli loenlity for tic cx-ptusition and eriforcenieat oi held, or wblo nornhnally hield. one set of rexigofls opin-
the principlcs of tie Alliance." - ions; but tliey simoulti not, diFruire froia tIremselvecsý

Tirat tic Conferorice, while they tlitiq instruct the th2t l>Y Ceusiiig to have -- tust Oxford bad virtually
C'ýuneîl, desire also tu etrforce upon. cvcry ineniber ol ceaseRd tu lie a pflacz holding 11p a religicus standard
tic Organization the importance or suchi.> aetin", to Christendoîn. (tin, Ler.)- The Alliance itzelf
bing liPhl, at Ifast once a yuar ihî bis district, andi tIî_ biai taught thrant Ui es-ion, tliat G-oals truth iras op-
respflnsuhulity réPstiig upoin hlm înuîiv*-Iuînnîly to pro possi'd tO lttrimransi as rnch as tu big-Otry ; aud
moto it by applyiug for at::istance tu tue aflicial secre. lie iras convitred that unaloss some religious clement
tary. ' %vre introdnrced itt the University or Oxford, il,

The ftrv. E.. MoiLuy moved. and iec Rri'v. J. BLISS ivould sinlc Io a Ievel niîlî tire Universities of Germany
seconded a re:ýolition autlîorisirrg thre appoint..eat oh anti other parts of the Continent. Under the proscrnt

a crartt~,whr ws ronirmtcdby ueClîirmtin totit the c\nrmination of ail pe rsos ou the Thirty-niue
select it persons to serve on thre exceutive council. Articles wouldble fouati inîwa-cticable- Thosewiro hat

* Th reslutin pasotine»r. ~tue management or th,- University %ver ceertainly now
The esoltionpassd neii- on.placeti la a 16cry diffieuit position; but froin couver-
oxITFUSITY OP OXFRD. samtiolis lie hian eld wvith lcading persous in icolhcges,be

Dr. Svuâl'% renth le resolation relating to Uic re- _acaicdUaa uua idnbe ncresltyiould
cent University 311:- Solve ani infirrity of problenrs, (licar, hear.) Noyv,the

old collegcs of O\ford lizid ben h>dîht on the principle
"lThat fuis Conft:ecc have heard %vitImcli rfi at-tat they rsould )'c exel u.iclyAiiglieau; and he-would

faction of thc intention whicli is entertaineil by a recomnîiîîd those whio did ixot agreet iiL thc whole
rimber of Chiristianr gentlemen to, avail theisclves of circlo of Anglican doctrine andi systera not to, force
the rteent at is~f 1'arliatnent reforming thp 'Ulivee'ity ttiemzelveq upin the old. cullegesq, but to combine îvith
of Oxford, to foundi a liait in tbat llniv<'rsity, in irhieh ni ny who dîid so areue, to erin a aew institution iii
a somma 4 educatioa muay bc inparteti, free froin ec;lcsi thre ITiivcriy. lc iras not without hope, froin tire
astical peculiarities, and baseti on the une generou- ., r-srcpin oiaimtiili htsc ol
anti hroati view of Protestant Chriqtianity, iWli;cCh Lt, utimately lie the case. Air -.ddit-onal motive for cx-
Irelt iu corumon by Evaugelical Christiails, a-id ivith ertion iu th' mnatter arose froin fthc fact, tînt through-

gratrspctfr hebctrc na~r' l fi ulnder out tire lristnry of' Eaglanti, Oxférd badl beau miore or
taking cordiaUly curnmemd it to the blcssino- of Goni.* li>ss. nyp'otu'stefLiwOlc country; andi nuy

TheCIIM.Y before the r.-roltition ivas moved. g-rent movinment gencrated inl Oxford iras likely to
M-id thre presenLact relatin"g to flic lirersity was. to prodîrce, moire or les!s, a corrcsponding efl'cct througb-
smure extent, a piece of patch)worlk Attempts lad out thre land. Il-- coulti not colimecve anythrng more
lices nandé to dissuade 31r. IIcvwood from put ting for- czlcntlatLd tu pronuoe lie Protestant iuterQsts of Br-
irard sucb nu impracticalîle clernent as; tînit introduceti tain, Lan that Oxfotdi, iLs c,.-ntre, ho believed, iu point
by thc hiorrorable. inember, fcaring it would damage of sebolrsbilp, sboulti î.ave cstablished ithin it n ln-
the irliolo bill. AUl thre arrangements ln tire net bad stitution stich -.L lie baid referrcd te. Rec hua been la
beau mande -ivith rercrence tu the continuation of tire couirnunicattioa with leading rin la ]atc University

excisletmssof the University; the vcry provision for Conimission, anti fron (hemi lie ladt receiveti the mosi
thc formation of halls wcerc fott'udcd upon thec antici- positive atssurance of thre fact tbat tbore iras nothing in
pation that its benefits irould in future lie confiuci to Vie law ta prevent a clergyman or urember of the
inemlbers Of Oue body, Se much SO, VIrat iien tic net Churcîr of Enuglaird, andi therofore, lu tIc iUiversity,
came into operntion' a subsidiary rct %voulti ne doulit 1eing a inember of Convocation, associating with hlm-.
bic almost immcdiatcly requireil. On thre pnssing of seif asjoiut instructor ina new llfnt Oxford a perse»
tIc present net itstruck bim (Sir C Etaly) andi soveral wîrowias uot a minber of the Churcli of England, andi
of bis fr endis tînt it xniglt bce turned to the glory of not a member of thre Convocation. lllany suggestions
Goti. There %vasa largo clamn or Christin parent,- ba been mide as Vo thre bast mode of cnrrying out the
whlo slrzank iith somethring approaching to terrer from proserit dlu,--whether, for iustancc,itwould bo beL-
the idea ur-seading their sons to our public sehools ter, iusteati of comnrcrrcing a new institution, Vo build'
tua Universties, belicviug th t tirere wcre imot Viros upo» somrtliing tint alreudy exists; but baving berr
guar-antees for proper conduet andi judicious discipline thre varions objeýctions 'W-!scd, hc ivas incline to fall
which a Christian parent ought te desire; anti itwias liack upon Ui lor-mer proposition. It lad beeu urgea
feiL tbat if a Christian atmo-'plrere wre exterideti to tInt tIc necessity cf tire University cf Oxford for Di.ie-
Oxford, the samne efcct miglit bc produca c1sewIer' setes-s lad noir beau supLercdef-d, on accut of Uic ex-
It iras also a. fact, thnt Dissenters are now admissible istenceor several, collcges used. by Dissanters for thre
te thc University of Oxford. and rnany wcre anx ous education of their sons; and a clergyman pr"seukt sttre
Vo talce timo by thre foreloci, ind givo a right dlirrc- Conference had useti thre argument," H1oi car yen, witir
t'on te tre new feature of thre Uuivcrsity systen. le conslsteucy, have fou glit foxt oue or two geirorations for
bclieved l'e qpole tihe feelings of overy Dissanting thre opening cf the UiJuversity, and then declare tInt
niamber of the Alliance ln saying. tînt tbey vould de- yen nea to mince ne use of it?" 0>ossibly it might bic
Prcate thc formation ofa hall for anry peculiar sct sinl rcply, Ilc M otudt lî o i pnn
Yet t 'mbre *as nothiing Vo preveut ny numberof gcutle- because it iras a badge of infériority tInt it sbould bc
iacza,-vtrtalnlg viOws of Independcncy or Coaàgg- Closc agewut us. lIe would net eay a word agalnst
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the el-assir-al andi tlieoin'.icie instruction given i Çslcfl
ait institution as New Coilege, Londona; but lie couttil
iot belli feeling tlint Oxford precuteti adv'antages o1
every aeri Ilo nr stiperior to iluose ofilreti iy eveai
tho Newî Collee, London the 311inclester College. or-

amy siaxaîlaîr insti tu tions lit flie cotint ry. liewouidetitla-
mit tile i;ttldect to the attention ofali present. Tiholt
of' thenn who were parents ivould look nit it ais a ineau:
of' gîring a Clritiian aatnosplzerc to their sons; thao5t'

who wverc Dissenteni %vuuld a.,lk t1îenîel% esi what tijeir
duty was witla i-i ference to tah-ing ndv.laîtage of the:

pning i now a*(.dc-d; anti thtose whlo were Céhirimtian
p.itriots v otala, lie trusted, aîsk theanseives wliutler
tliey otaglit flot taoosonetaiaagi order to tipr.àisc flic
Cliristia,, staliflaîi ain the Univcr.sity of' OxUord, and,

by hrsiaiîa aaad oi s.îi~a it,eoiirer a Clirs-
t-anud ailr.c1 aî bLineit lupoma the whole comu-
niy anti country ait large. (Appiase.)*

The rcsol ttion was moved by the Ilev. Tl'ans.Cisu
Rector of Sandford, %vitu. ui a anenîier or' Oxrurd
lJnii'a rsity, c-xp)rt-ss,(d the pie.itire lie fêlt lii prospct
o' s.îela ain iluststutUou ais tlicaole pî-oposedl heilig foilli-

dcmd there.

productive of gooti. lie vcry inucla coiaacided %vith
the suggestion oflhs reverenat brother Ll)r. Steane].
If tle prineiple ofilie Alliance couli bie adlopteti ait
Oxford, whenu flicanifid vas* yornng andi hefore ait-
taicliaents l'or lire were formed, it woul bie a greàt

"irnae. li*lotlugh feqelil. liiowever, flic dec-pest
tespIect fur hie Protestiiiit bretiirca who, agifeeti NYIt
Min li the m.aina points of' the Gospel. andi !si s-ympathy
itlithose Cbu'chni% ~ia il bseîated from the prin-

cipies of' the Protebtant Reflormat ion. Ile hiait in-
(ended aot, to senti anotlaer son to Oxford, but to, senti
liiai ta Dublini inisteati- but the cstablishincaxt <'f aauch

aî hll ai that propoeil iniglat leati himi to alter hîs* de-
termninat.on. [App:aaase.J

Mr. FoLTiX. or Dubllini, deprecateti most strongly the
ldua or esaI.hîga sepaîra a l l't or D»isseitvirs.

INr. M-isa, o!' Liverpool, laiving -- aiti a feiw Words
iiii spport of the resoiutioaî, Wlîich waà uuauuaiiisby
p)asd.
.'rite Ilev. Dr. STPN,,in offéed prayer, nti the Con-
ference adjourneti ait h.îif p.i-t three o'ciock.

'3iaiOlKA1.8 OF v a.ia R T111-R-4aîau.1

The 11ev. F. Caa-..NLnr.s, Rector of' Jcckenbam, fol- The Conference sissembled agalin at five o'clock
lowed li a siilar strain. Mienî the chair was taîkeai by the flon. Airîîuiî-,

xa:,M. P.
The 11ev. Dr. STF.îxsxF in scconding the rC.solut.on, After tIip devotional exereisco,

saisi lie diti eo file nlire cordiaîlly because. ithonghaI a
nativP or Oxford. lwi liait to travel 400 miles for îfi!: 1e.1r LîITNradappr cnevt
ceticafion. The quaestionî aq to whoi-Uer îisn.~ anîd expresseti ii lais own unhque andi lelici tous style,0
slaould slow f ake advntage of the opuitin-, nt Oxford on the -- ul)jcct assigned bhti: *"MNemoriais of Departede

was~~~ Bnrwecttîqiet ic-ygav oniiraù.. lic px-onouaîcedl a eîalugiuml ait once a!irec-
*prcseatled caseh atqiaaaîloî to that e lle tratin I ttcanitc andi cloquent on D)r. Co\, 11ev. J. Stratten, Dr.

3311, r fac ariame Wi.pîrtuart), the latter, -ziacî' l¾irliw, Dr Gordona, l1ev WV. Jaiy, Dr. Newton,
tile oaria the Mwhica 1k" Ileprsiu ha, iihir rw<~ îd J. Montgomnery, Eq.dcscribing tie distitaguashi-
cept"anls, Trluseil fonva1ltanîîie or itL S fiate l. îg claaracteristics of c;îeb, andi paying a tribute to,
coultl rcadily uauder.ztnsid îday th(-y -%otifti deelini- to irtlns thi qa'g thi piety, adep-iI

sent i 'hir sus to Oxford; anad yet lie fhiouudit, tuit ii ly tiacir cathlaoicy il o!' ilaeni havingý becai members
prccess of tfile they îvould sec it t0 berprtipt-r andi wise of' the Evangelical Allr tfer cnumeratifag the
ta do Fo. WVith regard ta flic way iniwlicli the udvan- aines jutit menfiones), Dr. laiufliton salit thaît tlaes
t'gq Oxford Fhoualt now bie madie aveilalle ta t . aînsîihi1w ~ ~ Cgiec aogtebeirt
chdldren of' Diseuter sers lae 're three xnodt-z vhaich wita -whaom tlaey hiat l'een %ssociateti, andi who bail
saaggested tacasiv. f0 lis ia]. Thaey îaî*îît enater i-w paseinU thaer iiflitte i h usee hicv niontb
tlae existiaag colacges au tl Ilalis. thiere Was aînthîaag fa hJni ui iiie itfe iltschw raa

Prvet i-tan le Idii havenoolia tonnsal tins are wre- auy onle of wiich wotidmake C th-

])iýsenfersiiglatfound si ll for tlmeîe.vl wî ulnkeo a mrani fali in with niovemeaits ini 'the di-
new nct gave fhcm power te (Io; or tlivy miglat nîlupi r' ctton of C;histinni unîion. Good > camic migbt do it;
the couîrs6,now sîgeu.or ait a., tly didi li good fe- Iiaîg inight do it; anti gooti fii miglat de it.

Th Etauilîd hirca.atifoanin alatî, a0 Goond senise, ia the cascot'f a tuait luke lir. Jaay, mlio
tlacir~~~ ~~ ow pclcpiipl-,latlpa Ii rafcîn ever bailayddfliculties. Not that hiewas tabc en-

mo fnI lswac hyliI a rticitgti- coaaîuiiaty; that rn:ght lx- no advantage; but certaaaly
in Christ, lin lIùs mode of'actiîa--'orjust in virtue of lais stroaag

Thc 11ev. Jeux. Joînuox\, Vicar of Enstone, cernt-1 rtv nlsntfit odsas i ec a a
plaineiti nit tlae uiliole b:i1 urt. de! f ltvi', eveai in the' Minîîg to pi-ci-nt hlmi fron fuatcrniing 'i &th lEpiFenpa-
carryn ota P.isonpia.l.I .î'tdyin liains andi iaptist!, ivitî l'ruebyteriaiis andti Jad.pe:n-
mecn only teuftac dcgrec of B. %. fIe laoped flac UiW tleifs Agaîli, fiac wure tliose -th vdaom Clàristian
versit.V .of C.aunbric, 101MI lie mîust !say lat- prefrr uanion o r Citfhîol.cify was the result o!' large-
red to Oxford, woailtl tiot, stop ait tla sanie point aiizîidetine; or, it nuaghit peibalîs bc saiti, of lofty ia-

ThCa.~RMxexpi.îined fiant a lung p.riçod must1 tcllec tinl or Chriz5tind. stur-.-mten like Dr. Gui-don,
clapilse liefure a yoig Di:ýsýiafr caflû tLalc bib tlegrî'î. io could sec over a great many of thc fonces and
of AI. A.. ani aao dotîhît the tvi xioaild by thait taCvme luarricrâ that camne butween tlic .ýal monntains; who

r.inl td.eti. fIe [filie ClairaiaaîJ M:ght mentoxa1. that lac 1culd locc lîke a chairs of continuonus buis thoso, miner
expctvd tfotike Ili, ljaeclur's dt.g-c illiliatiatçd3 ele-îations that fancicdttaemselves insulatcd, but which
aftcr 'i laps.: o!' tuc-uicven yeai. The lieaid of lie looked upon as virtually one. Then, a<gain, gjoad

h.,; college luat vMr k,;aadly rcaabnitttd laia, ftfter tîae faitlli nghit do it-goot i îth, in its prima-y selle,
passiuîg or tue act; tellin1g laini. laowevur, thaï, tbere ,:ti.dfàstnffl te God*s trutia, carrying out and out
ivere acts in the Oxford tLatiitc-buuk against lfcrct.os1Cbris:ianconviction. Goodfaith,xnightdo itin thec
andi -chtmztt.c--. to %Oaiha chî (s, -iccorduîîg-, fa tîte bLtit cane of mien constitutionaily polcm'acal, or or' men 'whc>
ute--IàooL, lie ia dontili ldntI. U trusteti, l'n'y set a great sf0l e on thc ditticruat teacts of tiîir ci-ced
ever. nao -itcha uni% 1e u1..Cta %iould bce mnade by Oas wi mniclikeflDr. Wardlaw and Dr. Cox, andi othe.-
felîravai of tlic callege. perhaps that hati been incntioncd, wbo, not front -u-

TIae 11ev. WM Bx. s a member of' the Univer durvaluing any poinît on lyhidi thcy ditired, biut frona
sitv of' Oxford , statei Vinatlie wva. glati toacer of that sceing clear]y it was the Loi-d'8 will that Cbrisfiauis
pr-iposgit:of wlaici la-id been madie. An)> tlaing donc siionît love anc anotbtr, and that tuais inutual cbarIty
in accordance with t'ht ' it of' the Alliance musit bcel uvolved in itsclf a doctrine, a great fRot principle,
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diii contrîve tu geL opPortîcaities. aud exlîibit tlîem, of
loving one auiotiier. Aîid, oit tire otîter hand, the op-
pe-;ite of these tlig4tilnade any one u,îflt for a work
lîkoc tire Alltaîce-eithr.r ai watit o!' sen4o, or a waîît
ùl good fceligsg, or a waiit of 4outîditsa iii the faith.
A unai Migbit ho so lcterodox~ as tu ho uintit for Clurit-
1.111 Union ; lie iniglît bet stcli - c lisinatlo as to bave
littUe, or less than otinor real charity. Atiotlier
thing callitig tor mentionî ivas thuis. llo felt, ivheî
firdt thinkin Z of tire subject of thuat evening a feeling,
of!'grave pens-venors corne over liin, tluat earth, liad
l04o itichl worth. cid Ouîr owni land itself se raucit
gooclness, withîin tie last fiew iioîiths. But thon thec
wvas Lire converse tlîotglit-how iiincliwe inust have
liail, when aiteli could pwass ttway. Anii furthor thoy
Lad utrotîîmot thit evc.ning tu lainent over the breaking
of' tbatsliver trunipi-t that ived tu sounii s0 sweet nil-
ongst the vicies inid Mils of Somierset-to mourit oc-or
tire broken lnceof Cox or of Vari'lawv, over the oxtiu-

guished torcli ol'Newton, or thé glîattered lyre «iJames
Moîigoîery; thc.y h&îd rather corne to coiigrttucl;te

them on iîacing ent ured lpon the service of' iim Who
hed a usec, iu tbo riervict, of tht' higher saiîctuary. for ev-
ery faculty and for everyr f sti'. Thioy congratulate
Ilieir aged frieis in iîaviiîg fouglit tiro gonul figlit
and kept tie faith, ani lalaving licou pronioted Lo
igflier service Tiiose agcd ours said Lu tient, - Vatch
for the àMaster coînethi; thiey made tirent lcol their own
probatioz, short, they aluiost tride tlioin féel that the
vtil %vas %wax'iiîc tîciliter, thatt tr -Pace betwixt tlîem
ciid tle gloricus hereiafter was heconming, as it cvcre,
evanescelit ; and it wvoild bo with sortie but I a mo-
ment. andi tire twinkling of ant eye," wvhon, iixstead of
tire frieuds besude cvhonm they nov sat, tloy should fuid
thcmselves standing side by ride wif.h the gioriouï
company ainoîgst ivhich. la t heir Christ-like iduutity,
*.hey ccould recogniee thos:o dear fathors andi brethrciu
who had now a-ýcended to inmunortai blirs.

Lt was apparent by the deep aiid rivetted attention
,of Lie audience. how enitirely thoy sympathisedl w1th'
tire sentiments 'so forvently andi happily expresse<],
andi whcn the readinz of the palier cvas flnishod, the
pont-up emotions of thc a&qembly fouud utteranco inu
a solemn hymm of'pi-aise, the topie of' wiich cvas.
"The Uuity o!' the WVhole Faiuily in Ileavea aud
aruil."1
Tite Re-. J. P. Donîo.ý thon rcad the minutes of'

the morniiugr sitting, cvhîlh ccre coniffrnîc.
ESTà.UiLISIrI'îPi'T OF. À RIiÂSO-flO03t.

Tire followiig resointion waus înoveii by the Roc-.
IV. il. RULe, aiid seouded by 21r. A. BîiNExrr, and
carried ultuuinaously.

" That thce Cociference rejoice tu leara, that at ]ast
au arrangement lias beun Made l'or tire establishment
ýo' a a inrum for Lire beneû L o!' Christian gentle-
mîen residetit for the couintty, as ccroll as ici Londoni, ini

Alliance Ilouse," in Adan-bitrcee, aîni strongly ad-
Vised ail friendi. of Christian nion to avail theinsolves
,of tise opportuuity Ucus ailonded ,ùchrsh qgt spir-
it, cultîvatizug its intercourses, aud promrotingtho-
.jccts with whick iL is essentially associatecI." te b

Dr. Doriso) explcici, at the request of Mr. Fait-
ctt, that the object of' tho cstabli >hweat o!' the roaffng
roont was te allbnii members o!' the Alliance, acid others
like-miudcd au opportuciity of' meeting together, by
appoittng a rooxu, tu ho furnished wîth the daîlyjour-
nais, axii viLi Lire nconthly andi guarterly periodicals,-
acd where refresbments naight bc obfcitiedat a mode-
Tato ch%.rý-. 0f course, thxe dosire of the Alliance
wvas te obtain as many mnembers as possible. He bc-
lievcii the aninual sttbseription for ministers wss haif-ci
guinea, and fir laymen onc guinea

ltEPEAL *OF' THXE XAYNOOTH GRANT'.
The nov-. Joux> JOXIDÂNý m.eved thé follow.*ng reso-

latWon. i

"'That this Conîférence, wiile stufflously ptursovcring
in abstitacutce Jrom ail mere party politicq, canot
pass avcr the fact, that bellorc anutiier Conîférence m§-
sembles tire suîlject of Mýn3'îîoothi iili have been
brottglt before the public by tire presenitation of the
exrnected report of tirecîî~siuos and fel it tiri
dnty to exprertlîe boire, that the ptiblic opinion oftlîe
tlîree kingdoms ;vill uneiluivocably dernand 'lie re-
po:il or tie p-trliiîantairy grant Wo that college, and that
irisgtiani men wvûl bc able to sec their way to soma

United action on the subiject."l
Ile sald the subject or Maynooth Iîad bociio thorough.

ly sifted lie, thought it %vas welt understond by ciii
Ulîristiani iids. It wasq, as tire resolution stated,
not a polit ical question, but one of riglit et %vrong.
trutlior f.tlehood. oenotyivtdt ener
preseîit, not only to loini hiniin adopting the reso-
lution, but in theil Own nglhrodato take up
the question andi re-echo iL on ail sidcs.

Mr. R. C. L. inva'.l seconding the resolution
laiul tirai. ever.y Protestant who ioved thp great truths
or the Gospel àhould consider tire subject ofMa1ynooth
aus ne of thenMost important pointso n whîch hoe could
esercise lus franchise and bis influence. He contes-
sed that lie could not sec aur argument ici iLs faviur,
and! threfore hoe dli uîot knoiv Iîow to argue in faveur
Qr the resolution. He wotuud introï itooner support a
lioFpital that would send out mon edîîoated te adîiniis-
ter arsenic in i tiinitessi mal doses, and poison tire poo-
pie riglit and i L tirait ho would sudh a collego of
Mýaynooth. wvhich wnas toaching mon cvery subtie
e rrer, to the very destruction of tireir souis <Laugliter)
%Vith regard to tie national question, hoe thoughrlt na-
tions wvould bo judged by tiroir accs -f Puîrlîanent, andi
tu; thiéy could flot bc visited with retrihution la angtber
world, wouhii be punished in thts ý and the individual
%vit did not properly exorcise bis franchise wouid un-
doubtedly suitlè-r f or bis participation lu any national
aotý of %vickedniess

Mr. JOUX Fx GE(OR (Socretary to thec Protestant
Alliance) supported the sýesolution. He said that, ho-
sides the'niorai and religions feeling that ouglit te in-
duice Protestanits tocont inue the strugglc against May-
nooth. thero was more tirant ever motive to do so on
account 0f the Proscrnt increased hopo of' succees. The
Papistthenîrelves wero be.ginning Wo ti.k- it a hope-

los ask to dlfend the citadel ; and, generally, a feel-
ing of disappointinontcexisted eu tu the stato of Roman
Catlîolicismn amongst the Roman Catholics theasselves.
He ha 1 convcrsed witha good many Roman Catholics
and. Protestants iii Dublini, wliere ho -%vas that moraing
and had founii such te b tire case. Thse collection for
the newv University, in all the motropolitan district
,olurchesan dchapels. aînotntedl to no more than 1,5001

forsuh naioaloliec ! Hecould not holp toti-
ry. Wlionever public interest began to flcrg, it, was
founii xiecessary to bring forvàrd sorte new saint;
wbcn that fitiled a n"w miracle ; and whoct that fauled
a ncwdoctrine. Latst year, in this very mon th, he saýv
a cciv saint mado ici St. Peters; since that there had
been the famouQ miracle of La Salett ; and last Sun-
day it was cieclared, thaï; before the month was out
tiiere would be a new doctrine of' tho Immacutlateil
Conception added We the creed of' thec Catholle Cburcli.

The resolution was put- to the Conférence, and car-
ricd unaninously.

- SÂIWÀTH OBSERNv.lm
Tho Rev. B. NEwsrTÂA nmoved the following roe-

lution
£"Thateonsidering,.the danger rîow apparen.t in neve.

rai quartors, o!' attempt- big mad tu Obin pbi
sanction to measurehat would tend toi intrcduce into
this c«untry snob vain amud démîoilcisinrg modeos ot

speaingthc ords dy, as unhappi.y provail iu many
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forcign countries fatilly dotrii ncntal toithe serious Iliouour upon soine iîîdividua1 to produice ui, essay illat
and godly observance or it as a day of rcst andi wor- siioti cquaniftic essays ou Popery andi iîîfidclity. Ir
Alip by tbose Wvho udvocaîte the opviiug Cithitr of na- sucliai piucccof, %ickednlti as 1.11e Op'uing l of fic Ci ystal
tioflul Puageuniâ or of' commercial exhibol)dils. sqchlias Palace on1 thc Sitsnday sîjoulti be atteînpted, lie rtju.ccd
tise Sydenhami Crystal P>alace. andi tlîis, too. nt a to tlîink that tisere lionld bc three readinga fi tise
time when, on flic continent itsulf % tiriums soiments. Ilotas of Couinions, andi tîrce inufile Hlo Vw or Lordfi,
are in progress lfor în a butter' Ob-UanIcC oUfis n tho n t]l tise à'oyatl bifnturle ; andi ho. trtistet that ut
duy ; conbidcring- alzo hiWW gro.atly tlîe. moral. atvanl every stage public opinion %voulti cornu forea andi

tags f srite r -ad to the Sabbaili are iply rally round the sacreti institution.
ta by thse diminution - lf crime botlh in Scotianti anti The Ilev. Mr. MIACuu1.1. (of Glasgow), in scconoling-
in London consequent 01 te total or partial clobiag tic resolution, Eaiti titat as le cailn froîîî S otiand ie
of public-bouses on tise Lotsday, particularly lu iiiigtit pot lups alinde to thse application thecre of' tise
thc forrn2r, wliero tise inaLasutre Lis li,-Cn mure coni- DIII ruferrt'd tO iii the resonltitil.Anilcut npoe

pinte ; titis Conférnce deepiy feulb, tbat thIic ent ib aient lad talien place liGagon ~ c its op, ration
a tino wiscn tlic efrort.s Ur' ai Chiristiatîs ouglit to ho. andi thé cousequunce ovas. that tiiere ias beingr lodged
put foi-th ivith rpeciai ciirnes.tnies, to ai crt the public in the mina o! thse coinintmnity ivitis regard to tInt
calnimiity îwhicis any legi::htti % e cîîcsuuclàîîu lit ou tlic particular legibiatlin a conviction Nyhicli it %vus very
Faiictity of' the Sabbatis l% otld cnit. il, anîd to .sccure dulicult to diioig. ith regard tu tise proposeti et;-

Uie grocatest possible aiînoîmat oif influtelice tol'am'ds5 ,-ay oit the Szibbmtl), ho tisought tIc Counai il a beca
obtainling the total ciosuîîg of' puIse;-hitoues. Tiule.r 1 % t. ry ivel gît idedt !i dircctiîg their mnoiîs to sucob au
these feeling-,s, it is iw itis greait -zati.,factioni andtai k eflort. A book or that kidui I as mucl nt edt. lie
fulncsýs that tise Confî.r1.neu icartîs, tliat froi tise mu- wah pursuîaded thnt ilîcre iwa.ij grounti stili unuceupicti,
iiicnrt donation of' T. l'armer EDq., îl lias alrcady ,and a, metîsot of setting tile Sabbatlî biffre the inlintis

j)rovidedt premiums fur tic esayb on Iiifldclity andti bf the coulnsuniiity that %% ns$ tlioroughly cUlî.ýlsteîit lvitli
1opery, tise Britishs Organkai,-tion lias ariaaiigýcd to offer tIc stand thse AlIituîce liati ilitîe tiputi the babje. ct bu-
aprize of* £100 for ail e2say Un thc important Qltbiect fore. Titut stand ias a flae illutrattion of Ni at thse

of Sabbats obligations, anti exc,c tise ti out hiopclie lianc~e coua do. It Lad alicady been thu mans of
that under thse tocacliing ot'flie HUI13, Spirit, anl cssa-zy fonnduîîg sounti doctrine on he sulojeet ivhlich inilt
uiay bo producell i hlicii iv ili wï puweîîn1 lly protiiote bc louli upon ai anl article of its constitution, al-
thse observ-ance of thse Sabhiath a., luîi mr essay ,. va thon fiîlot voritten aîio1igst the Nitie Articles. Tlîey
advanccd thse tivo othur î,at:a bjccts of tie Al- conltiuot hiaie bten nuow pu-esctat %ithout thse Saishatir,
liance, viz.. opposition to Pupery andi to Inlfidulity." andi iii the sceking tu pi-oteet the Samihatl>, tlîey ivere
lie said ho was exceédingl-,y gl.ud to filti, froili rcadùîgnoein to prtîtect aIl tizeir Cliri.,tian iintrocts, andi to
thse resolution, that it rt:tlîre-d very little cltiie:r Or exk- Ublaff thse oijLets oh tise Allianice itseit.
pianatioxi of reconendatioîî. Ife trubtt that it Calitain lou.\osaiti li; wisslied zi ittlt.-mor-e time had
commended itselh' to cvcry mxan's hcart andt conEcience heem given te s0 important a, subjeci. It -% onîti ho
ia thse siglit of Cuti. Altlîouglî;I, for very guot riNsWcil il ail die partie:, Iîru>,;itit uootdd t.îke tip the (laes-
thme subje-et ivas net includcd la tic doctrinal basis of' tioti, and endeavour mu carry it forivaud ia tlicir own
Uie Alliance, it ivas anntouilcu tLait it boutii furost 11 localities ; andt tis nuiglit bc (lou1e %vitis very grocat
of its nain ptrinciplc:s and ubjectï ; andt it liati becx 1elcect. isat %Nli liti prubset niost upon ti-, andi

veysatisfactory to Ml, ant ine doubt te othcrs, to %%a.,, lic Lelics Wd, muat un tise nîiin(, uof tise public, Lad
finti that aiînounic-m,îit acteti upon. lie reinumibcrtd roeuriie te tie tliruiteiiet upeîniiîg of th,- Crystai
leuv, in Ediinhuirgis, the suibject liad beon Lononrti h Palace on tihe Sabbats. A vtry gr-ait docai lîiaged up-
thse advocacy of tise grnt aînd goti inan, Dr. WnVrdlanuîon that, for, il' it %wnmc once c.îrr cd, they iniglit give
anti low ivortily tac Alliance steoti loruard lu de- up evuirytbiu6, eke. Of. couree, inuseuims and evcry-
fonce of thse SablaLli, wlcue during Lord I)erisy's, adi- ting eisc l% onit then bu open oit ti Lord's--daiy ; -ant
ministration au attenspt was an tuoupen thse Crystai u n %% fou tartet il tig yn 3ç a littIc m- e
Palace on that day .anti lie hadi no doubt th11t tise conid bu matie, miglît tiaimi te riglit to have it opta
attitude whicis tise tillianice uould assume iu future ati no lîcr::oîi coîîid bay iiay. L1e diti uët set: iow it
woucd go very flar to preveut some ot' thse %orst ovils waLs possible Lo reiuse tise opening of theatrcs. Suippose
ho Ladi been ledl te di cad. It Nias ineiio a maLter or lie Lad disco % crcud a inode of condncting thcaties upon
dreati te all gootl Cliristians, tisat tise lb>,ly Sabbatli ixapros ti mioral priànIjCtpl. anti conce:ivet aut attcîd-
of Goti shsutain11 tîis countîry, by logiblative eîîact- alite at ti a muost ex\cellent lay for îpe;ndiu tise
ment, be divide i juto parts. a part tu bc tievoteti te Suîîday afteruoons, how could the privilege of open-
God uvho gave it, andt a paît dci olnd to muan, fur par- iLg tinm on tise Sabbatiî be rufuseti. Ie did net sen
poses of commerce or amuzexiieuit. le trubteti thse li it coulai bu donc Ilitiî a particle of justice. la
land irnas neyer te %v*itu:ss se uusaiiow'ed a deocra- cotiuection witii titis subject, it Lad occurroti te blm,
tien. Tisoy coula mno&. bcu mmiiare o tise sImulas of1 wheîtptr it would be right, consistent vwiti Churistiani
liceatiousaF andi iiîîquity, la -onae of' tîjeir sIor.,L priiscipies, for- Cliristiati inca to takie siares la thse Crys-
forais, aid ini ail Ur Llcm 1110t itiuduS onles, titat Lai Palace. IL ivas not a Sahisatis deseratiîîg place
must foilow sucl leIocilatjit antisud atm action iayet; and isey sisoîti flotwait anti say, "IL is aSab-.
tisis country. Whle niic iir the prayer of, ath hrcatkitîg lnstitution, anti wc cati have notisng
Christians, tise love tise Christiata Chaîmti Lad lor tise to do %viti it. " It ivus lie helieveti a pretty safe invesi:-

lely institution, andi tise fact tîtat Engluati ias yeL a meunt -anti ifa iumber of Christian moiin ocre ouly to
Protestant country, lc dui uL tlitik tisat Lue Sabbath take l1. or 201. loslti of shares eacis, what migît they
coulai ever bu de.seciatti in tic na.nner cuaitçwiupltd not 11î lie tidtime thiak tise questiou woulti ho car-
ia tise reboutioii. lie earil",tl y tins.teti thut it lvoalti rioti imite Parliament, stili, iL %%n- tise duty oU Cîristianis
not bo so, anti le w-omît repeat isat le liad eait in tue excrt thiseselves la tise present vacation ; anti if iL
substance nt Ncwcnsàtie npuuî tise sutuject, tînt i' tise siould ho dctem'mined to cari-y iL there, if' a few Cîris-
Alliance weire te dose-rt Lthe cause et' thc lly Sabbath tia smen wouitakc sisares andi make a firra opposition
tise Most Higli God %vould ivitsioiti a great part et* te tlic proposai, lie dit net tisink it w-oulti be tarricti
blessing Le w-oulti domihtless, otiscriise u-ouchsate te it.1 against Lison. Hoe wouit asi Lhe tirectors te listea te
R1e %vas sery happy to hnow, liowcs-r, tînt there Ivas humn f'or a quarter of au heur, anti le Ivouiti convince
ne sucS, danger ; be usas dIcligllted bcyoud all pouuer tim tisat At woultibe a lesing coacera ; la fact. tley
of expresiomi te hear a mnsoiution wich cîmhudi.d 80 Lad lad a prctty'geod proof Of tisat aircady. H1e told
s-cry mnucis, anti se very pî-operly, on tisis important, tisem at the last meeting le was sorry te sec tisey hld
quu:,tiit inu ho liopet Çod Il ouit COnlfer the gruat. -lest caste iviti the public, and that tic public looked
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upoa thlac with consiaierably le&q satisfaction thant thcy
faratorly did. If a vigorns ait resoluite niavenient
t)u<'reforo, wpre nade lit Uic riglit directiona, thore

to iii thie rocsolution was the ec *,ing af dritaking bouses
-on the Stînday. A considcrable slop luîad beice gainced
i11)01 fliat point, and they .Atould lie cnicotragcd ta
preý,, oi?* As hatu been sait, lit ref'creceo a ynoothi.
flie cnemy %vais pretly well rendy to capitulato ; but lut
(tem press n, ami gain sUi nmccc advantage. Parlia-
nient did not rertauualygraint nil fthe public ii.:kcd for in
titoir petitins; ho tlqougilif tic piubbot miit very %cll
ay so0In filtuire, and dcanmad mnure ; and i thae net land
becuî so sucs in Scotland, lio had renson fa hopo
thçttflac demnnidwotil bocornplied ;.%,ith. WVitlîrefer-
ence to raulway sinelie îvould nitsaQy, let gentlemena
buy fliviui.p.5 rai lway wure ait thec prescuut t ine Sabbath
hre.akiag iustitittiontq, but let tito.- îvho laad tilen, laav-
ing coaue !)Y thela lis a M'ay li nihl their own vill
"Vas flot colncarnrd, figlit the' battlc boldly, and if they
did not gain all thry %vi4u'êl, fla ýy %vould gain a ert ai1
dcci. 1,noic lit Sic Andrvw Agnîew ; %% lut did flot lic
:sccornplish fi-on Pr'rseV(,Llua(C : ? Tiiose wlio took ie
experiîee foi' nit cxaiplc %% uil 1ev er bcliseniscîrged
ýo1 tlac Sallahatll quiestion. L ivas a que.4tion, -tbove ail
others lt wluîcà the Lord wab u itit thuni, and they nîecd
fear no ua.

Thc Rc'v. Mr. LnrrnM-CTO\ urired the imiportane ofn
aIl tin inistors mand coligrcgmtiouas in cniine""holi witu
flac Alliance comning fcrward wviîi petittoaas agaliasi
tht, derhhition oftflc Sabliath.

Mr.A. Buzs.Tr, in cotimoii with mny of bis Scotch)
liretiaren, felt tbat the Alliance did naL tako sufficient
intercst lut tlc Sal>batb question.

The resolittUou i vs thon put ta flic Conférence, and
carried unattniously.

IIS11 EVÀxGlLISATIOtJ.
The Rcv. IIurvav JoNKs reutd a paper. giving an

neonit ai'the oprtosc UcM in or pronaul-
gating evans'elhain lit Irela., whtlaie deRcrihcd
ai in ana eaacouragiuîg sttaltlouglh crippled froin
ivant oi' rands. Twenty-ouae îuissioîîaries lind gone
ýoi duriuig the pain:t ytar, and many mare bil oflèred
tiacir serv'ices. Thu!so whlo wikhed to, sec, the result.
Of Uic MissinR!n 1vould ftudtlieui rccorded la thlaist
livp naumbearq ai' tlae Lhristiai Tirnew ; and other
particttlarq bic luoped. to add at a i'uttiîuce titue.

The 11ev. Mcsésrs. KiIITLIÂYa> 41îd ZIITlt folaOWcdý
Iwitli statClnentso0f Lheïr persoulal labours, anîd interest-
ing amcounts oi'flhc -uces with 1vhick they have bocua
attended.

Mr. GEoar. Foi.ny niovcd, and the Rev. IL SnVyDi
secondeil, the iuilowing resolution, wbiCh was unani-
motisly adupted--

TI'at the Conférene -irc gratiflcd ta Icara tînt the
recent mission ta, li-land lis heen resuaued on a sînali-
er %*ale dîîring thec prescuat yvar, aaad have listeaed
%vitlî gratofaîl intercst ta the statemeafs now made, as
sbowiuag tliat IL lias licu proqecmted with Ettle inter-
ruption, anau %vitli mny instances of the Divine bless-
iuag; muid they caîuot, but express their caracst lape

mena re wvill bic taken carly ih (lecnuiaag yenr
for reatng flie missianuîmpon an enlarged scale, as
ta the auniber ai' tie ministerq en-irgcd in it and tlic
pu!riod of turne dovotcd ta their wa':rk."

Muie 11ev. Dr. STEINE thoen proaîouaîccd thc lienedie-
tion, and the Conférence adjourned at a quarter past
nie.

WEDjNESDAY 0r Il.
The 11ev. Joiu Jonix. preded over thc devotional

exorcises :and, la addressing flae Conference expres-s-
ed bis unabatzcd attachment te L vangelicaiAili-
ance, Ilc sald ho rejoicod over it agent 'and again
aamd aithaughi it lied not succeeded in thc cycanf sanie

ta the extent ielîic they had dcsireid and autcipated,
lie was wecU satlisld. ulith what it bcnd donc. le re-
joiced in tho Alliance ézi. cSally as a niiluibter or' the
Obturcli of' Englatnd, beaiîF it gate hM a standing
aînioug the Claurches wiliob otbcrwise hie conild flot
accu py. a Posqition with bis breliren whiei lio couid
no wvhere else finit. Ile had o,ýrtain1y round it in 1tU
'legreta in other societies befurc, as lut the 1lriti,,1î and
Foreigit IVble Society, but not' Io thiat full extetît.
[lot upoil that oane gralifi sifig'c priraoiplo, u'.hich lie-
longs ta he Evangelical AIlliance. Bit Whule hie rojoic-
cd mn'er the Inîztitaîtion and over what it bas eft'ecte4,
lio did not prostinue to airer any compliment ta lts
iinelbers for the work vwlch tb.:y iverc doing. Rie
wvas p('reýuaded that there were m.wy ontsidc the Ali-
ance who %vore far more cip.îble of carryiîîg on the
good ivoric than nany aif thwic %vtiti it. This, he
kinei, %vas the caise ivith lais oivii Church. There .were
înany iiienbers of tiait Cburch naL belonging ta the
Alliance wheFe bearts W1,re thorjiighly with it. Re~
(Mr. Jordan) wvas content ta act the part of' a sapper
and xnin-r, %v'bo, prepared thec way for the army,
trinstinr flint lit dite tinme m.vîly of the noble spisits
tu tiheE4ýablishcd Churoi wvould joie tlte Alliance and
give it the benefit of the*r counwcl and co-operatiori.
Th la slcekr thon addrcsscd the Conféece on the suli-
ject af onvcness aof mind, wWh li e cnforced. by aunier-
ous Scriptural injanctiori. -and ilnstratedl by extracts
fronti the writiings of' Atuselnm, Locke, John Ncevton,
and llatinali Miore. The onoftesa of mind, ho believed,
%vas cncreasinîtg and inanii'cstir.g itd not only in
sueli associationis da the E VangtLlcal Alliance, but la
n1l the institutions of' the Laad. An intercstiag
document wvas lately ptibiisbed in tho Chrislian

intes, whicb gave an admihrable jýtatietica1 view of
te i,,,igioits socicties lit Bngland. Dissecting that

document hoe found that flicre wero thirty-two soci-
eties iupported by Congregatioanists alone ; and one
by M eslpyans alone; six were supported by Dissenters
gcncerally ; and tweuty-eiglit by ail dcnoîninatiafls
îad jilltcpn by Churchmn and Dissenters. The entire
uaumiber or institutions ivas uliety.thrce; and of those
forty-four ivere supported by Peparate bodies, and
Iorty-ninc wcre supported on tie uuitedl principle.

Snbafut was vcry encouraging, Ehowimg, as it did.
duit the priuciffle ofunion ainongzst Christians bad of
lato years hc'on increasinigly maaîifesting itseli', in aUl
gýood works aof labour and love.

The 11ev. T. R. Bims, thon read a paper on IlThe
l'roent Crisii." The rev. gentleman gave a sketch
or the state of the religions ivorld, contcnding that
there %vas not only an iucreased manife-station of union
nmtong members of' diflbreat denoininations, but that
even the denouminiatioanal vicwvs of' Christians were lie-
coming 1cms markcd thvir varions peculiarities merg-
ing more and niore into ech other ; so that mcn were
bcginuing to se that their sentiments were mare
lin unîsQon, or at Icast 1cms antagouistie, than they
wvere I*ormcrly.stpposcd to lie.

Sir Cr-Ls.tN EIRDLEY occiupied the Chair dUriDg
tîte rely luder aof the procoedings.

The Hon. and 11eV. B.u'rîST NmmL, observcd that
the paper rend by Mr. Birkcs was far toa va1îîable to
bo lost, as it contained uîany suggections which overy
thouglital persan would like ta, think over; and lie
moved that iL bic referrcd, to, the Couincil ta cousidor ia
wbat way the piper could bcst lie puiblished.

Mr. MFiz sceoinded the motion, ivhich passcdl unau-
irnously.

TUE WALDEYSXAN CIUIICUES.

The flan. anmd 11ev. B. %Y. NoEL ='Ve tho foloGWibg
accaunt of the preent state of' tue 17 densian Churàl-
os . ei Eaid: Youare aivare, rnost of' you, that tUie
Chamites -of tlie valicys of Piedmont ihîclm 1 -have
lately visited, have existed from, time iiummomorial, that
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thoîir origin is not welI ascertained, but that certaiîîly mon. le lilledl thc volley with troops, crownod evesry
they have been oflèring- a îîraetlôal protest agaiust fihe Iieight %vitlî soldiers. and surroui.ded the Vaudois, so,
abuses and errors of the Cliiarcli of .in R rcince the thnit it seemcd impossible for thoni to cicapoc, aùd
clovenîli century. and probably front an carlier period. ilhon.coîiductcd a siege iipon the Balsille, but ivith
1 have lately visited ail their parlhes aîîd clitîrches, suih ili-success tîat, the French toldiers were moivei
in company with X. Ruu~.:sll, iii a t tir atiiouîg.it tlîcnt. tu nby liuindrd.> atîd lit Icîgti flic induîiiùtble
durhîg which bu preaclhed tu cuîî,,durn.ble cuitgrcgu- Vautduis were cuplutuly victoriuus, aud drove off th1ý
tions in cvery one or tlioir temples. I eiotild bo ii French armny.
danger of wearyîng you by anytlung- like a dott: of Louis XIV.. liowever, ivas not to be baiffled by a few
what; we mot with on Unit i*isit, and 1 wvonld raLlier. peasants, and Marsil Cat.inat ci.l flot it'an t o give inp
therefore, confine yoîîr attention tu a single meeting lseiepiebcneh a nedl~td I~tee
wiîiclî closcd Iliat tour-, anîd nt wniiehi mly dentr friend, fore left the commnîd of lus arîny to.)I.de Fetiquiere,

Mr. ilondorson, and severai other Engiish friends iverC wdo retturned te thue attack ah the h çîtd of' 12,000 men.
preseut. Thore is a place ah the ibond of' one of their I'î odesfidtevalit.y of St.)?«àrtiîî, crowned tlie
vallcys, tho valiey of' St. Martini, callid the' Balsîlle. Thcigbbourmugills wl th i csiiu i Ucw
It is a promnontory that runls doi% n frot a ilîi moin nd jhur oppos it t hîeir fof teil ie, ll t e odq
tain, ivhicl is insulated and extreinely precipitous oi njs ppst h htei ffi a1ilpae
ail sides. The inountain itself is caiicl the unotnitain a bahtery of caninon. Tite vaih'y lind tuover Fouit can-

-of the Quatre Dents, Uie notntain of' the four tectit non before, aîîd the Vaudt(ois were ilI-p-epa.red( 1 resi.t
The lower part of 1h. the Blsille. is divided into tvo Fny rsuc atck A whîoýtic fil7gie wsthon lutd b dgie-
parts, one callod the Cliîteau ani the otiier thp Fortin. ifqui.s , -%vul anounder tatd atir aiont h forgvence
This uxîtunitain. stands btîeen, two torrents, wdîîcli il. toannohi surid er; niid le ni rcufarepl ced
close jut in front of it. ttourlpla.ceool'ietîin,,tliere aîoneta lcewol un jatri h.

was beutiul awu. wth sortgras iîleuniîgl d flot suirender. Tiievyere.then wsktd if they wouid
wihh rock{s of' an undtittingz forin. £il front of' the îdtwii Aauanilimueur>lolitte
laivn is a precipice of about 200 feet ii lîcighut ; jwzt cnomitre bt hi ok ol o eikl
abnvc tlîat precipico is a nirrowi iedgc of' lovel growitl, to-be sbiheni ly thein, and tluat their hecartswere lik-e

caiedUi (lîtunorCati. miabvetîat:î thoSe rocks. But tlughî tliey iniglît be very buuid, they
tho precipitous cijifs cailed the Fortin, wbiclî ar'e four ivere uxot nble to resist tje batterv: il tore elown Ille
Euccessive conicai suminits, exceedingiy diflicit of uuoor fortilicalîcis. îiîly. anîd 1 hes.oldiers of Deo Feu-

accas.OnUicnoriueas tereis ula hgho ioan <uicres asceîuded the Bâslsle by ils oniy approich,
tain, of' whiclî the Baisille forais a part, ani 01 the- wicli wvas a steep and grass-y !iope, oit the sou! hern

1 ixirt of 'the Chatenu. At louigtli %vilh very littIc difli-kft a notitain called the' Guignivert, about the saini"ite the ntrdiuotu orrr-iscl eni
heiglit. A4bovo the Guiý.nivert, and beliind the Bal lt thieis enhoe iad l fon bs a cf 3igb exantirc
Sie. ir a stili highcr inountain. elight or ine thousand h Fldjs .ll alol otaý;nl artr(
foot highl. Uie upper part o!' wliich is cxcecdingly tu the Fortin. fic s-har> pï4iinacies lehiiid. Thu Fortin,

precipitus. Tue i'igliboirhuo'd, ha- decibd a d no menus of tit'lcue; it -was diffcult gr accercsljupreipiou. Tte ie,-Iboirlort 11)«ve(,fribdt.,i- s thore %vas no water, anti no iensof iiviner li thethe scene o!' a very bcroic defouice abolit 200 yeirs mid't of' tic sniowvs.îhe Vaudois il wvas si 1upost'coukl,
ago. Ilosri Arnaud, %vho wvas pas-tor anti coloinel of iiot lioi ont: and the Frenuch quite certain thint their
that people at the head o!' 80U men, rettnmned to thoîr fors Nverc in thicir ilits, iinilietlizately amiotnnced that
vaîlcys, whion the whuie Vaudois nation hand bceuuen eyîa o!-h hudb huit- ii front or' the
banislîcd] tbenco- 'Jhy biail ost their valcys and chateaui hc hn isl dky
homesQ, and wcre npparentiy expatriated for ei'er, Caei lcletdy
wlien Arnaud, 'aihh tiiese o meni duerinned at ail1 On he follo%%inig day tie Frenchi mountteid, with

events to recover Ilueir % alieys ani property. Thej their usuai gallantry, uap tUjose pminueied biitchia-
camebac wiii~1. uony, %%itUionit resoirce!s or pro- sed the Vauidois, anid f-zpLr-td tu talie tluem uoîrs

visions, anid in the(- face of .1 % as-h ftrce hhey rcco% cred but w lien tbey bail beculîxe fi!y uts~es&do the iiboie
Valley afîcr Valley; but a he micae hiînc, tluey %vert inuntain of' the Quatre Dents, and hiad Ille Fortin la
cngagcd in a stritu -su unequai that it ivas prolbble, tiacir bands, uitiauut a ,boetuc rtturl'.d, thi'y look-
tbonigli Uieir lu-, -. i vcry :-maIl compared, Ivi Ih tii for their prie- in vtinii. auud did ln'h id a single

O!' tlueir ecinies, that evemtuua-ly they w'tuld lie %% on Vaudois there. ect ail aroutid theun wcre ttrrible
ont and destrotyed. At lciigfl Ana proposî.d to hui, prectpices; every lîciglît of tie country %%as r'iiled
mn thah they r5houid itwiander front i huight tu lîigt.~ %ili troups of the eîiemuîy*s forces. At n;ght, aller

Und ligugage in succe..,ivc citan ty more, but cout tlio:e four litindred meni hiitdstuod the iLule day la
centrale Ilîcir forces ut. thits muotainI, -Iulied file 11-~i batle, thCy knd-t dJown 1n Ille grotut, and imulUt d
sie, and there Incet tlîoir enjoînies, ni awaih uliol thie aid of God.
reuit o!'a gener.l att-ack. Thiere tlio'y exucaiiîped, auud Just aI that lime such a misi rosé- fromn lho valley,bodl-
rendered the place strong i.y sutcli fort! ifcatioîs as ity m-,± anJ ciirliiug up £rom hCeeah, ais lu bide ihium coni-
wcre able to inko, wiîicî viuilt lx, notiîing in modern iett'Ily from 'the nîumorous uaîchfircs %f iht cnvrny,

'warfarc, huit wthich 'tvcrc forîuîdable at a lime ulici. thuclî %%eue btinnîiit dho.ite wgi~, anti ulîch wutild
chntion w as miot broigluIt tu bear uipo -:ucb fortrcs-es. Iial e fal.ibed upun ihlem and loft thýM no hop1e of t scape.,
There these bold, bratc% and iouiu tuiell!spent the Uule 13y hLe aid of that foiiadly unust lhey ascou.ded a picu-
or'a severe %%inter iiit the nid-,t of the del)sou pice 'tvith nakeul feet, w,,hichi lhey cotu!d nul. have asconti-
which ivcre snirroundi zig tluem oin e«tcry sitie, after Iec .vith their shoes oui-a procipice 't'hizh 1:o min: has

hbavimîg rRisutiscvcrai athackab made uipou thuenîin dit ever climed lia-des, wluueh siot a nau of tlue'euiiey
* autunîn. Ah bouugili, in tie sprlnag, ih %vas aîmuuouncetl 'tvou1d have dazed to ssceiid, andu vh:cb the chamois

to thein that thîcir enemie., w-ouild return. V.ir;uu.- itself cnuld not have cirne. They %%ere in iolal dark--
ofrers 'tere matie to the Vaudois to lay doua thuir Int'siý; hey felt thon way liom rockIo rork, andulascetidcà
arins; thoy wcre pronised pardon, auîd a siuai of'no holding ench oîhers bands. Tite ruext mnomning, uhen
ney cadi, if thucy wvould -,»iiiqtt*.sli and givo up tlieir the mist cleared awiva, the French iiiinking- to rind il *en
caiterpri.sei but tlîcy nure tctrnined, by thue luelp u>ijon the Fortin, looliet high in the clouds,abo,.elhe Giug
God, totienrc reco'tcry of' tlicir valcys ami hue rue, niOtert, andisa those mcm: cuwtngiheir w4y in lheznow,
toration o!' their families. Tluey therefore annouticcd oui Ille bight'st pouuî P,& -he i unt tin bryond. Goti
that thîey mnentt ho auait thie.r unemnus, and at tlîi> bitssed ihem, and iun le'n"-ays peace iras matde, and they

thune wcre rcduîccd to abiout four liundred. 31arzhal vreto taken uuto [lue service of thbe Duiko of Savoy, as lits
Catinat, one of Louis XIV.*b bush Gonerals came toi t'avoured troops, who before uras, un conjunction wîth
attazck tiicu wlh un arMu of ncar1j twcnt.y thhuuid. Louis XIV. uckug their ulter cicr.miiaion. It '.r&
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a gallant olefence and a rici-arhknble escape %vhich theïr
meeting was called to celehrate.

Thore ia but cln- path to thre spot rit whieh tire ineet-
!ng,, waq Iîold. Thiè moutatainis and rocks are far too
preci)itouq~ to br' cliînbed any other way, at lenat
ivithout great difilloulty. Alonîg tlîat patti frin cgr-
Piest datwt. tiiîoro( was a contiîruotis tIowv ut' vi.4itor8. 1
awoke at liait' pwzt threejust as tire finit twilighit was
hoginiingr to rîppear. and it %vas glo,'iouts to 0qoe the
wvhoie or tlîat urarrow patbway crowded %vitIî vîsitors,
iclimbiîrg tilt the Valley towards tho Balsillo. P>eople
werc walking along tire wlio1e distance, as far~ as eye
could sec. gropita7 tilota tir' qide Or ttw motintai.
At nitre o'cJork %O r('achittd tie spot, anrd I wvas for-
cib!y reînirrded of' tihe cay oit wlrich tirc battie 1 have
described to yorî was fouiglît; l'or- whli tire sali broke
out ai>ove orîr hepads,' the iiiists sucir as tirose thiat
sbrowded Henîry Arnaurd aird Iris friends seenieui tu
bîang oiver mlrBiiinakiiig it look as blackr as
thongli it were the inrernal rcgilou itseItf

As I approaeled the Blsille 1 couiui eabily imangie
witi wvhàî terror the strperstitious French bolieis wousd
approncir 10 he aitack. It seemied as if tire pI.ree'w'ab
thre very citadet of the lPrince of Darkaess, for the suitî-
shine nu ly made the shi1do,,ws stili dec per. Hovever, oit
tiiis day there was n-o sigii of conflict. We saw thre
thotisarul peasants as.-embled and seated on tire grass ti
a beautifmit treatre. 'J'Jere %vas a iratural1 plarform pre-
pareil by tire rock on v'larci we slodh. It vas a beau-
iiful sight to see tire place crowded, andi the preparrtion
mrade fur th-e mneeting-,. At niiie o'clock tire meetingt
was openeti by onîe or tire Vaudois5 pastors, a vice-mode-
rater of tlke valleys, %%ho expoided ilhe orJer of pro-
ceeditigs, anîd gate out a hymur to be sting. A very
earnest prayer follotied, by anuother pastor riamed Malan
'rhere %vas then a tecital of tire historical events whicli 1
have mentigned, extreiTiel 'y well drawxr up hy a Vaudois
pastor of Trin, %vhose ministry among ttie Italians God
hbas greatiy biessed. The recitl was libtetieti to wuth
great iitrest. Hi' mentioned many ti4ings, sheving the
providentiel care of Goti over Arnaud and hits men. li
seeras that vie they returired from Switzeriand thi'y
drove atvay tire inhabiýarrrs who occupied thear property
before they could iztttier in their harvests But they
were so soon autacked theniseives that they could nor
arûervvards gather it in; s0 that li cie of the val leys the
snows came and coniplely buiied the harvest before i
coulai he izalire.-ed nt ali. In winter, %%,len they had
taken possessioni of the ]3.dsilie, andi hat no provisions,
being in danger cif starvation, they relrrîned Io tias vaiiey,
Io see if' they could flîrd any, andi to theïr surprise tbey
founai that the sitows .,ad melteti, and that the harvests
were reaily for thein. enabling tirer to live throttali the
winter for severai monnths. The people were invited to

jouii hyrun of J'raise, calilet the song, of Bauisille, angl
bta thousanai voices joined in delightlul harniony to

sin,- God's p-aise for the rescue of their fathers. The
bymn contained sucir sentiments as these;
-It was lucre thit our fatirors, the truc and the bold.

Witir myriads against thora, but GOd on tiroir side;
Sur ror to hardslîip anrd hunger and cold,

tre cross of Rome and its armiffes defied.

Like Israel eiccteid Goda goodacas to show ,
Tbey ivere s.'wed by lis cure ia cadi suffering time;

Their Ibairests tire3 dugfrom tie rueltcring.suowv,
And climbcd wlherc the chamois would tremble Lu climb

Wlren thre cannon had conqua'red their pinnaoled bc*-ght.
And nouglrt =as iref'ore thera but dratir and despair,

Tlroy prayc'd to thepir Malter that perilous night,
And Ile made them to triumph in answcr to prayer.

Ana r.çw whcn tire signs of tire trribie fray,
The buliots of France are found dep in tire sod,

'Each relie of battie shouid tenci us Io prayy
Eah bullet remind us of duty and God.

Tiron lanrd of grojit actions, thou bomoe of our sires,
Higir crags %vhicir have witnhssed the toila of the

brave;
Inspire uis, their ehidren, Witlr ardent dosireS,

Thre fces or our faitil to ealiglitoen aud savel"'

h ave meationed this nieeLitoir 10yen bociruso thoro
whlerc several féat tires iii il, tlîat vro remarkable. Thre
whole sconery Nvas urrustially grand, stiehr as to loavo
%ir impression uipon tire mird whiclh corrld nover ho
efl-.tccrl. Ž4othing could be more delilous than the
wVeatlrer. SoiuMes tire elouida would Iower ovor us
%vitir a blaekrressi as of desirsir; tieur tley wtold break
iiway, and yoti coula sec tiroso pinnracled hecigita far
tap irr liraven like tire fragmtenits of another world; tire
Cloud a id suirshîire cliasino' ecd otirer over thc mounl-
tains iii a way Nvlrii cvery lover of anoutitain sceuory
!irs so orteul adniriet. Buit thero ivero several fetitures
tir the meeting wlrieh iilrrstrated tire qtate of tire Vau-
dois Cirurcir. In the first pIace, tihe meeting was sum-
inotied by thc Vaudois Chrilstianr Union, whieh ,1coin-
posed or abort 200 inna, nrostly Ctrritstiatis, anrd wlrieh
119a9 beca forîinud very marci like our Young Mcii"
Chrristianr Associatlun, in Lonîdon. it i!i conîprsedl, like
nuir AlIia-trc. of virrous denoininatioîrs Dis!seîrters and
Vaudois Clîurciiien. Noir tiîat alane inarked a vast
dufrecrence ini tIre .jtatc of tire Vaudois. Most of thoe
plous Di&wenters are tire resit of a visit paid to the
valeys by Felux Neif, one of tire most godiy servants
of Christ whîo hia livcd ia our day. The niass of the
nation liad falien into neg-leet nd irreligion, andlie and,
Iris fricamds u ere treatd. iith corrteaxpt. But God had
touclîed tire hearts of a few. Tirese feir lreld religions
meetings for prayer !ir their cottages. Tlrey iaereased
in number tilt they amounted to 200, and theso formed
tire Vaudois Ckristian Union. Wlren 1 visitod the
Vallcys sei enteen y cars ago, tirese prayer meetings oniy
exposed thoso who met la thern to conrtempt, derision.
and pa'rsecuition. They were soitimes beater', and
ofteri hooted; but now ihey wcre ia perfect pouce. and
rrssociatcd. iitîr thre Cirurebrc of tire varllcysnm thor-
ýjuu-h fraternisation. It iras tire Vaudois Christian Urî:
loir, then, iiclr had bummoncd tire meeting at the
Baisille, to wliiclr 3,000 persons responded. Suai a
respouse iras reinark-able, for tire Vaudois are peuiiarly
porir. They gather tlîeir livclihood, for the inost part,
1 rom barren mnountaimis w'rth lncredible labours. 'lh3ir
irarvest.s grow upon tbc sides of the mountatins far- Up
ia tie s-kies, wlherc yoa would think a muan couild nlot
trona1l; and as tire raia washes down tho higit soil, the
whoic of tiruir fields would bc wasbod away, icavingr
itothing but bare rock if trey did not carry ue tic soi)
tipoa their shouidcrs every or-her yoar. Tireir other
la.bourrs are of a similar kinti. This meeting wus
lîeld. in the midst o! lrarvcst, whon every day's sun-
shine was of tIre greatest importance ; yet 3,000 mon
and wivonen. ail bard w'orkers (for tire woîncn ivork-as
bard ais the mien ), had corne fromnoonsiderable distances,
twelve or fourteen miles, across tire lofticat mountains,
in order to be prescrit. (11 car, heur.) Next Jet nme
observe tint uearly all thre ministers of the valloys -ere
Urere. The 'Moderator introduced to tire meeting my
friend M. Ilousseil, îvho made an, excellent speech.
Our brother, Dr. Tironpson, who accompaaied Mr.
Ileiiderson and mysoîf, wvere also introducéd. Tire
Vice-Moderator, the secrctary of the Vaudois Table,
whl!c1i is tlreir execîrtive authrority, and Xr. Malan, a
'Vaudoié doplrtY - tire o111Y dePrr-ty in thre Cirmber
Nvio is a Vatudois-aind nearly. ail tire pastora .wora
present. Noir, whiea Nef! -v isited tire valicys, in 1S26;
hoe did tint find a sinigle congoniai evaun,,ical pmstor.
They ivere ail cold. and worldly; o! one of tbem lie ce!d,
hoe coula hold no conversation witir hlm. whatevcr en
spiritual suibjecta. Now, howcvcr, pà-stors fully and
Srely respoadcd to tire invitation of the Vaudois Cbris--
tian Union. and expa-csscd their piensuro uit the etibrt,$
nwrade te promote tire Gospel, and thoir Eatisfactiouj&z
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witncssing so axucl Chiristian untion among. the broUi-
ren. (flear, bear.> That atone iih serve te intiniate.
,what I iaay also saIe from personat itnoNloIege, thl
nearly atlt he Vaudois pasters are bi'cue evanigulicai.
The great nlajority of Ilium are preacbing Christ, 1IwiIl
flot riy with groat force. Lut stili faittîfülly. But there
was another rcmarkabie 'feattîro ihiclî 1 ouglit te in-a
tien. Several of lis wbo tdr'~sdhe meeting i% on
foreigneril. Mhen Neff'vigited the valleys, ia 1826, lit
only preachet ia three pulpitq, nover in the open airi
andi wten lie returîtet to bis bioulîe lie reoiveti a letter.
bayiuig, Il Yot dit e ivoli un away, for if you biat
stayeti anotiior dny yon wvoult have been arrubted, the
law not aliewiiig a foîceigiier to preac in la ay of oui
vallcyr.1» But liere wcre a nttttibtr uf tureigners per--
riitteid to Qpcak ffeiy at an opeii-air mieeting, in N ulucl
if was very likely tlicre %votild bu irrilating- allusioub tu
the perseccîtioîts of flie Go, eriîîieîît, anttîoine liard
blows declt agaiîîst flic Pl'uîaejt. Nul a single soldier,
or policenman, or ros*ecnlati e of lte Governînent,
or Papal sp3', was Fcia lucre, aid not a single hostile
voice waq raisct turing the wlîole of the prvcctiings.
Na.y, F0 11111e fear '.f dliFrrer MW, tliCre tbaI WCe bat
Dlot even a ebairnual; ttîe mlecttilg bîhg regaîdeti as an
aEsembly of friends. No riot ur quarret, no bigii of
iatntperance, no intecoîit coadîto', %% as scen tbrouglîout
the day. l'le liyis anti prayers, anti atidresses, were
foul of Christian earîetesos. Il ioulti take too lontg
to tell you uvbat was raid on flic occasion, but lthe
ativice given te flic people was stîch as was hililey tu
ho niosî uefîti in the resit; ant £e itlrestet wcre
people ia the proceetiuîtgs tuaI ttîoy agreet by acclam-
ation te nîcet i:ext ycar ùh a zilt more interesztiiig spot
where their fatera orlea fouglitand conquereti. Lu t
while oe admtires the lieod braveiy cf HUetiry Arnaud
ana bis mon, one cantîot but rcuieînbr that bravcry is
net only an ancient virtuo. Whio clin have rend lte
details of flie Imst feiw days v~itbout being pcrfcctly
ibrIied te sec li otîr uountrymnto cain itet dangt r?
If Henry Arnitut anti bis men iiere brave as lionîs se
werc the boldiers of the Aima il tocs one goodto te 
,how our ceuntt'ymon can Ftcttd tho lire of tbe tnuehcl
anti the blaze et flie cannon; il, niks one Ibril thi l li
how, brenst deep iii the Nçatcr, %vitb that high batik lu
ciUnli. with batteries ragiîîg la frount, anîd n tino of
Mýuske*try on the çîîntutit pick-ing tbcnt off one aflî-r
another-liow, witb uzidauntid coolutss andi stlîatuîtî--
they could gel te, flic suntaîlî Ibat Itey wvere bdden, to
climnb andi wahe il their owit. (.Applause.) It iR

deliglilful ho tltink howv thîir commanîder, rcprcsenled
b)Y bis rival ia glôry, St. Arnand, as haviîîg the bre'
ve oîniutystooit ltieiist ofhtlletL-s. semig

viý hvle, XI.,te say,"1 Honcoforth this shnit bt
My mausic," callait the utatest coolacsas isbnitg hit
orders. WC ark ourselvcs, w liaI was il mate our sol
diers se brave? It ivas siuîtply lheir fidel:ty te thit
Sovcref'ga andti heir commander, anti the habit an(
practice of ohedience. WVhcn ive see il ive shiotilt a,4î
ourselves, have me the Fume fidelity te our great llcad
HEave -we tbe cime spirit mnorally wvhicIl these mea bai
phlysically? Bave ive flic tome daring la tbo noblesi
of Causes Qit thiore meti Iiad ia fulfîliiug their duty t
their Soverciga? 1 trust Fomelting of the same lcolin,ý
,will anmntc us; and if it doos it nunsî ho tho full de
terminetion on lte' part ofetcvory o cf uts te do -îhît
ever they dit tlîct la, te obey ordoi s; and whcin our Grec
C'ommanider Puta us do any1bing not te tream oven -o
turniag a bair's hreadtb fronu tbat edntatanti. Bu
tbere -was r.notiier tbing Fcarcely less cxciting co'
admiration wbieh I ttink ive -hîould aise reficct upon
art tbat was tîtat tbis great baIlle ivas won hy twa
aliieti armiesq, encli anixious te do Io othor justice, alla
'wihh more tItan ettivairous gexterobity, adIl anuxieus t'
tetify te ftic alaerity, spirit, anti deelsion of the othet
There arc differeaces andi olt grutiges botwveen Franc
and Englanti; but Ni-heu tbey bat one olljeet le secure
ibe'y dit net ask wbnt the armies France anti Englan

irnd been, ini othor times, but règardcd each othe'r as
brelirc and allies. Soinust wc, if %eiwould carr-y the
worldbefore us, it mustho by jus;t uch ageîterous alli-
anc as tiiose who l'ave Fccondary diIUýreîîces as the
Frencht nnd English bave showîî on the barks of the
Almn, Thon God witt bless -Ls, andt whien ive rcxnember
how God lias btesscd us, andi iow 1 andi othor E iisb-
incit have boon permittcd te e\namine inaflic iidst of
IanppineFs n"d peaco that fortress where there hcd
becin ioe wvrestiîg <f wvarfare, the agoi y of tht' 'voua-
dt'd. atid the groans of the dying, we cannot bat loolc
forward te the day when 1 erl:aps %ve liîall, w7tlî as
mucli case cuti peacoîuinprs, be ex'uminin- the siniuog-
itios of the coast at Sabastoliol, andi sbail hc asking
what outrsoidiors titli idbow gallntly thoy foughIt?
Andi wvho n teit whether, as the Balsilte, once # che-
ing t0 Uie rounds of war, lias bet'n const cratoti this
year to lte promotion of the kingdoni of'Clîrist,,wlîottîer
such meetinzs may itot yet bt' bclel ut Sebastopot or
Constantinople? Whetbcrwe inay not merl, flot tocon-
Quîinte aw~arfare sot auspi.cinusý-ly hegmîn, hut to ronsid-
or bow te liherties of Lhristiails anti the GoFpel of
Jesus Christ inay thlere hie carried Io their Iegitimate

snc~andi glory. Let us ho foitîid evr " dy ; eud
lot us biess Goc flint ve live in timces wlin thero are
sucli facititios for exertion anti suci catis for )York.

CHRIISTIAN GATiiERINX IN PAJS.

The Cueinmus thon read a lotter from. the French
brandi of the Evangelical Alliance, delogatîag M.
Racine l3raud te bc thuir reprcsontative et the presoat
Confée nce.

M. lRAci\u ]3nÂui thon addresscd thie meeting in
Frenîch. le raid ho neet miot d1well upon the necorsi-
fy ofwiorliing la union, to promoto objects iiwlih the
Frenchi brinch held ia common with the English
hracch of the Evangelical Alliance. Tho French
branch bat heen seriously ct.nsitiering howv tlicy might
best ativanc the progreFs of lte Alliance la France;
and they bat thought that they miglît prosecuto uvhat
*wasbegan in Londoni i Liti. y,'., I.5Iy4caling to-
gellier a large nunîher of brellîrea frosa dilferent
coiuntries, at tho opeuuing of Industrial Exposition of
1855. It was proposeti on Ilînt occasion te have six
*difrrnt rcporLs brQught tup on variatns roligions sali-
ji c ts. One i% oulti ho oit the ttate of tîto Evaîngelical
Alliance. tanother on religionis liberty on the Continent,
anti tho hcst means by w',bicb il rnîgbt ho promotcd.
They fcareti, lîowevcr, giving unmbrage to flic govern-

*ment or goveraments of the Continent. hy montioning
,-religions liberty," set that tho proposoti report ivould
bhoI on the exîcrier condition ef Evanigelization.1" A,
tird report w oulti ho tpon Catholiciti, for while the

Catbiollcs wvere oecutpying thoatrelves with lte imnua-
iate conception of the Virgin Mar-y, the munhbers of
theli Alliance thonglit thiey migbit occlipy thentr:elves
ab)out Caîholicinu itself. Anothor report i'oultl ho
uipon tlic observance of tlic Sahhatlî; anotiior on the

jsubjeet of missions threngiout, tho world; and anotiior
t on Christian union. Special reports 'would aIre hc
Sreceiv-d fromndifferent countrio.9. includrng ,Englanti,
Ireland, Scotlanti, Switzerlnd, Gorniany, I3clgium, &c.

The tdnte of the meeting bat net heen decîdeot on;,
(btI, Nvith various other ietala, baving booui left open

t for flie purposo of consutting rcspecting thent vittheli
f Englislibrefliron. A coainiitteo bcd beon appointedto
t report on the best mthod of convoking the proposeti
F Confcrence. An agencyivould hoeestablishiedtIParis

,ovcr ivllicli ho bat been requestcd to preside. ia order
et le prounote lte confortable reception of forcigners. Il

.would include a library, rooms for readling, conversa-
0 tion, &c., ivith pthir arrangenmonts similar to tise
rmade in Leicester-sqjuare, during the Conference of

e 1851. Tite groat diffllcutty, however, wvith wltich the
~, French brethi en had te contend, m'as a pecuniary one.
a They liud rcsolvcd to open a subscriptiea for iticetiflg
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the exponse-s; they hopedl for assistance froni Chrie-
tiandia Franio2 and Stvitzer-land, and they trtrstedl that
thoir BEnglish bretliren wouid alsa assitit la the good
work.

The Rev. Dr. STEANIt said the Concil of the Eng-
lish branch %vere delighted to finit that the French breth-
ren intended holding a genteral r meetôog next year in
Paris, similar ta that fid ini London in 1851. The
Cotncil liad beda in correspondence wvith M. Fîch, the
president fir the eresent year, of tac French speakin-
banch of [lie Alliance, wha had piaced hîrn aelf a coni-
manication with the various members at Geneva and
Lausarnne. He was flot aware tlaat any correspondence
had taken place witla Belgiutîd, but he had no doubt that
the members there, Who formied a portion of the French
spéaking branch, wvotid falin m the proposai. There
were matters of detail 'which conild aiot be settled ut a
meeting of' Conférence, and whichi would require some
coisiderable interchange of thought between the dtffer-
ent counitries as ta the tiate and mode of conductuaîg tige
business; but it appeared to the Couticil very desîrabie
that the mastter should be laid before the Conference for
the facee expression of opinion on the part of the mnembers
present. The proposed. meeting in France %vas not the
only one cf the kind coîîteniplaîed next summner on the
continent. The gre-at German body the Kirchentag hud
resolved to convene next auturnui a meeting of ail the
Bible Sorcieties of the continent in connection with their
own annual g athering.

The Rev. WVJ3aocic then mnoved the following re-
solution>

ci That the Conferencc afTectionatcly welcome to their
assembiy theit beloved brother the 11ev. M. Racine
Braud, ta whose interesting stalements they have just
listened, and are exceeditngly gratiiied ta learn that coin-
zaittee oi the French bratich of the Evangelicai AIlliance
contemlate arranging loi acoîxvention ai (Jhristian friends
from varions Parts ot the. world in Paris dut ing the pe-
riod of the Universal Exposition of 1855; nid they insaruct
thé councîl ta do everytl1 ing in their power agreeably ta
the resolutian adopted by their commutee, in reply ta a1

a smililar invitation iroin Eii,'Iaind. -An appeal liait been
made for lunds. This at lirst appears atrange, but it
should be remer.bercd that flic Christidn Alliance be-
Iwecax France aneI England was not like the political ai.,
liance. In one case,ihe two cbtntries, engnged ina com-
mon enterprise, could share equaliy the expense attend-
ing it; but in the*other, it was a large inajority aof Bn-
-lish (Jhristians who %vere associated wvîth a vety striall
Linority of French brethrcn. If -the French brethren
grave temrrselves the trouble of making a great effort (and
.tn intense efrart it %vould bie) to gather a meetingr of
Christains af different caries ini Europe, the least the
Ezn-,lsh Christians could bo was ta assîst theni with
ffheir pecuniary co-operation. Napoleon I, never said
a truer word titan %viieî lie said that for an idea to, be
populanised ln Europe it slrould pasî tthraugh Paris.
rhat was fat the resuit af tihe uinder relf-love of aa French-
tuaan, but it was the observation of on accomnplished states-
,ian. As ait Englishman, hie.(Sir Caliiiag Edrdley) was
proud of the iiflence of bis counatry, but hoe %vas sure that
in regard to the Continent nothing would tend to diffiise
Evangelicai painciples so much as tiroir receitring the
seal of approbation in Parise

Trhe Rev. RoïmEarr NF.wV5rEAD said Lie hopeil that the
*atheringt next veat in Paris would afford encourage-
ruent to tire minds of the persecuted brethren who were
stilt suffei ing ini France in the cause aof Christinity.

MNtr. FOLEY expressedl a hope tirat Etiglisir visitors ta
France w'ould endeavour to make the gatlrering of' 1855
in every way benielicial ta tire interesta of Evaingelical.
Protestants in that country.

The 11ev. 31r. CLARI< said that nothing had Sa apuch
interestpd hlma in the proceedirigs of the present confer-
ence as the subject of the coîtemplatedl meeting ln Paris,
whieir ho hoped %vould be atîended by a large numbeiof
Eiglish brethren, and woîatd be follawed by the naost
benefacial resulîs in regard ta the progress of Christian-
ity ina France and aor thc continent gcnerally.

CORRESPO'DENCE WITII TIIE KIRCIIENTAG.
The followving resolutian was submaittcdl in relation ta

tuis stibjeet:
eter of M1. frisch, t0 pramote tne carrymng nta effect (If 11That the conference highly approve of the continued

a plan wvhich, by thae Divaie blessing, ma), be productive correspondence maintained by the Council wuth the RLir-
oi very beneficial resulta to thie h-ingdom of Christ. chentag on tire subject af rýIigiousliberty in the Gerina»

Tite ReV. GPORGE SCOTT secoiaded the resolution States,iind earnestly hope that the repeated appeals made
which wvas unammouslyadopted. ta thant large and influentiai body may, with ather con-

The 11ev, W. Rî1UE asked if there was any laiw in îderatious, have the effeet cf determning th em ta exert
France,against the proposed meetingofl1855. ilie moral power which Providence fias entrusted ta

Thre CiîAîa5ît»%N said there %vouldi be adilfloulty in the (hem, ta couinteract persecution, maaintain the rights cf
way ofajcuvta ofrecbtlaei u ay conscience, un, cstablish an a firmn, indestructible basis

ca meeting af thre French branch of tire Evatgelical dire freedoni both of' faith andl of mora-hip."1
Alliance, at wlîiv h foreigners mi2ht be present. ThIe Thre 11ev. Dr. STEANS allnded ta the great influence
same objects would be accomplished by sucb n meeting possessed in txermany by the Kirchenta.g. For sever-
as by an oecumeiiical aesembly. There %vere several ai years past, hoe said, thse Alliance had exhibited !te
Points in connectian with thre mneeting in Paris %%%hich sympathy %with thre persecuted Barptists in Germny,
were well %varghy of consideration. Ia thre farst place, and lie (Or Steane) desired ta expresirhis deep person-
a large number of E vangelical clergymen and laymcn ai sense cf obligation ta it for thse kmnd and geriarous
Who did not attend Alliance meetings in England, would manner in ivhich it bail alwvays throwvu its wang over
probabty attend the praposed meetings in Paris. Ho bis persecutcd bretliren in fliat part of the wbrld. la
(Sîr Ciillîng Eardley) could qîtite understatid that aï-man 1851 thre Allince sont a deputation ta thre Kirchcntag
Might have a facily for doing in Pafizs what ho would %vhieh ivas thon held ut Elberfeld. It consistcdl of IMr.
not do iii London. (Laughtor.) Facilities would alsa Birlis, lir. La Trobe, Mr. Iledpatli, and himseif. fle
be off'e.d ta the American bretirren to assemble in con- (Dr. Steane) spolie en the subjeet af religions I!berty,
fection with the Alliance. It was known that circuni- and thse speech, together with ail, tint occurred, had
stances whiclh occurred ini 1845, did for a time produce a been placed before thre publie. Wheii thse Kire'aentag
certain feeling of' separation botween Engl.sh and Amner- was entreated most respectfully and carncstly to uEe
ican Citrislians. He hoped, however, that feeling was their moaral and religions influence ta suppress or dia
ini tire W~ay of beinz ri.moved by what was now going coutitenance persecuition, they gave no repiy. Last
on in the way of English contîributions towards the. year a Iarger and mare infiuential deptitaticar, compas-
Amcrican missions in thre Turkish empire. A secretary ed of Engflsla, Frenchs German and Sviss bretirrea,
cf tire Ainericait Bloard ai Missions had lately told hlm headed by.M. Merle d'.iubiglie, ag -n addrcssed thre
that thle very mooting ai the subjeet liaU ton ched the' Kircbentag c'n the saure subjeet, a".d put berore thent
tenderest cord of the American, ieart. No doubtltie in- distinetly thse q,âestiài, IlWill yoti not use your influ-
vitation coming itroin Paris fa Claristians in America ence ta discoun'enanee thse discreditable ïntirleranc
would produce n: lariger gathering than, with certain re- exercised by ail thre States af Germany?" Againi they

niscemaces on their imids, would be led ta assemble by gave no answcr ; Lr- z:Àûpiy said in geaeral ternis t1rat
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they loved ail their hrethren in Christ. Dr. Merle
d'Aubigne had since publis-hed a pamphlet, reasoning
with them. on the subject. but apparently without effect.
This year the Alliance deterxwined to send another de-
putation, and certain bretbren nominated for the pur-
pose ; but, owing to the manifest interposition of Pro-
vidence in varions ways, they were prevented from
going. The Council, acpordirigly, sent a letter, ear-
nestly calling upon the Kirclicntag to exert their influ-
ence in the way referred to. Together with the letter
the Council sent a pamphlet drawn up by himself (Dr.
Steane) after hîs retura front Germaniy, giving a detail
of ail the facts connected with the persecutions in the
varions German States. No answer, howevtr lad been
received by the Cone!], and, fromi tht account whaich
lie had read of the proceediings of the Kirchentag, lie
could not Iind that they hiad takea any step tipon the
subjcct. lie (Dr. Steane) believed, nevertheless, that
the cause of religious freedomi on the Continent, and
in Germany particularly, m-as gnining ground, even in
that body. ShortIy before the Kirchentag was held
during the present ycar there was a pastoral
Conference held at Bonns, prcs*ded over by the
president of tise Kirchenitag«-M. Von Bethmaaa
lIollweg, one of the first Cmen in Germany, a
personal friend of tiie King, and one of the privy
councillo rs; aad that Coifference came to the
c,-ncllssion to discountenance the persecutions. [Hear.
hear.] But another fnct should also bo mentiossed on
the other s'de. A veryemrament statesmnan, who was ian
ambassador fro:n Pru' sLs to Con'tantinople, and was
subsequentiy sent to England jast bc-fore the war broke
out, on a ssecial embassy from the King, a sincere
Christian, and one of the deputation tIntrwent to oh-
tain the rQIease of the Madiai, lad ptublished a pamnph-
let, in which hie eadeavoured to show that the liberty
which was claimed for aIl, to worship God according
to their own consciences, was not a Chîristian principle.
lie said, "you may argue for it upon a social point of
view, and dlaim it poiiticaliy, but there is no0 basis la
the New Testament upoa which your argument can
rest."1 la that position the writer was Lorne out by
tise large majority of the statesmeni, and ail tise clergy,
of Germany; so far were tbey front undler-stauing tIc
very ist principles of religious liberty.

The 'ReV. Mr~. WÂDDING;TON, la nlOving tle resolu-
tion, said ho felt most deeply on the sub ect ander dis?
cussion. lHe lad reconfiy found a large number of'
lettors, written la prison by the Nonconformist confes-
mors and martyrs of 1592, and le lad been mach struck
with the similarity between themn and the communica-
tions now coming by stealth fromt the prisons of Ger-
inany. lie had found papere relating to Christian
meetings, held on the banka of the Thames, in prison.
Most of tle members of the Churcl were in prison, ani
those wlo were receivcd into feliowship, visited thc
prison for tînt purposo. Sucli men as these were the
true champions of liberty. Let the sufferers keep on
lu their tears and their prayers, and they would bring
int Germany what Englishmnen now possessed, and
what, with the blessing of God they will keep.

The 11ev. Mr. REDPÂITR seNnded the resolution.
11e said il was higlly important to endeavour to intro-
duce mbt s0 large a country as Germany the principle
of religions toleration. 0Our obligations to Germany
were very great. It was thc land of Luther. The
degeneracy whmch lad taken place un the Protestant
Churches in that country ougît to induce us5 to do
evorything in our Power to purify and elevate- them;-
and he was sure the best CI.ristians in t;ermany woUIId
acknoý%viedgO,' tIat we were conferrijig upon thein a
real bonefit.

The 11ev. Mr. REÂDBLG ciosed the proceedinga by
prayor.

TUREISI MISSIoNS.

At tise evening sitting, the devotloîsal exorcises were

presided over by the 11ev. Mr. THELWALL. The chair
was afterwards taken by Mr. IIENDicRsox.

The 11ev. CUTUBEUT YOUNG gave sonne intQrestiiig
details of the progress of missionary labours in Turkey,
especially those prosccuted by the American Board of
Missions. Ia many places ho said the number of in-
quirers were steadiiy increasing, and the missionarios
were almost every month encouraged by fresli appli-
cations for native leadhers, and their only regret was
that lbey had not men to send, or 'wanted means to
support them. In Palestine aild Syria tbc work wM3
very encouraging. The most interesting movemont
wa amnong the Armenians. The Word of God was
circulated among them, and considerable discussion
otten took place with reference to Evangelical Chris-
tianity. Fifteen Evangelical Churches had heen or-
ganised in Tnrkey aI the commencement of 1854, and
several others would sooi, be formcd. Toleration was
now mach more generally extendod to Protestants
than before, especially sinco tho'beginining of the pro-
sent war. Mr. Young concluded by making an appeal
to for the'Society la Aid of the Turkisl -Missions,which,
hie said, lad no agency of its own, but devotod its cou-
tributions to other bodies [especially the American
Board] who lad missionariesin Turkey. It lad lately
sent bctween 5001. and 6001. to the Armenian Mission-
ary Board, la furtherance of tIc cause in that district.

Mr. WORTABET, the son of an Armenian Bishop, au
early convert to Proteetantism, thon addresse4 the
meeting. Hie expressed the thankfnlness which le felt
for the efforts of tIc English and American mission-
aries who had laboared in Turkcy not to make the in-
habitants Independents or Clarcîmen, but to ma.ke
them Clristians--a task lu which lhey la], to a large
extent sncceeded. lIe described thc persecations whieh
the authorilles of the Greok Church infiicted on tihe
early converts to Protestantism. and the devoted sul-
mission, with whicl they were borne by the sufferers.
11e protested strongly against tle anti-Gobat move-
ment nmongst certain members of tle Charcl of Eng-
land : and dwelt briefly on thec daims whicl Syria pos-
sessed on the liberality of Christians of Englaad and
~îallier lands.

The 11ev. CAniz. J. GLYNN miovcd a resointion, hail-
ing with satisfaction the formation of an association
for tle aid of Christian Missions un Western Asia, tIe
more especially as the assistarce proposed to lic ren-
dcrcd was likely to be afiorded chiefly to tIc Americail
Board of Missions.

The Rev. Wm. Awnuat seclonded the resolution, and
said lie kness nothing better bin sendiisg missionaries
to the tradibional coantries of Clristianity, where the
Gospel lad been perverted and almost lost, and indoc-
trinatiag tle inhahitants witl the pure trutîs which
their ancesbors possesscd, so that thle flame of Christian-
ity migît ho re-lit ln the ancient dhurches. The
Americaas lad iaboured zealously is tînt work ; and
ho rejoiced blat so muel assistance lad hoon igent to
thera from. this country unhampered hy aisy conditions.

The resolution passed, unanimotssly.
The Rev. Dr. STEPAXE sbated tbat the Concil of tle

Alliance lad considered seriotssly tic circumstancO
that thc penalty of death ablacled to the profession of
Clriptianity othpatof a Massulan and the
thougît the preseat Conference slouid net terminale
without pa8sing some resolution respecting it.

[The resolutions on the Turkish Missions. Palastine,
and Iisfidelity, will ho found on page 197.]

Votes of thanks werc passed to several gentlemenl
for varions services in connection with tise ConférenOe.

A final resolution was thon passed, in which the
Conference expressed. its thankfulaess for Divine
moroies un the past, and commended the Alliance 10
Providential guidance in the future.

The Rev. T. R. BIais having engaged in prayer, tise
proceedings termlnated.
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ETERNITY.
-11T THfE FORtEST DARD.

My finit niy liast, î%'lio date presune ?
VTo pass the precincts of' the toinb,
My hieightli, my depth, my leu-th, te trace,
The ltnits of uiy span-to piue;
~No child is lie, of' modtal breath,
Tlo leap'beyoiid the bars of death,
.And ou my ilystie paths. when c-1%1

'To enter .yet bc unappall'd.'

TIîat;soul in trembling fear imist stand,
To "e the trumnp, nt God's right hand,
Tolicar itLs sommnons, lond and eicar,
Tlîat advetits iny unending ycar,
Life's uiask withdrawn by dealli: to Seo
A bouindless <lread iut.urit.y;
To spua at liV's; deserted shrine,
And gaze on objects more divine.
Tim&ws flighit, no longer nicasuired bere,
Buit d:-.y on (Lay, and year on yenr,
*Specd onward. stili, ttnchascd, uincaught,
]3eyond the fairtlhcst verge-of thouglit,
Whilst ail bclow, anti all above,
In wailing woe, or songa of love,
lit heaven -or liell, or bond or frc,

,Confes or.praise, a Dcity :
*The Alpha, and Oinegn, too,
0Of eadth : the spirit thoen must view,
ýConcen trie lun a biolier dîime,
'The God of dt!ys,. the soul'of tume,
'The great iirst cause, the aOn Shipremc,
O0n ang els harps at golden theme,
-The one eternal. Goti is lie,
~Eternal lin eternity.
'The soul, nîaWs. essence -oe'r the bust
'Goti breathedl, and,%-varmed the mouldeti dust,
Existent oechaotic space,
'To worlds subluntar first gaveplace,
Andi co-existent with that jpoi'r
*That used if. ia creation's.hour,
E ternal as that powvr, must dlwell,
As bless'd or damn'd, in heuven -or bell,
Go mark the Sun tilt self.contlemned,
Earth by bis beaxus no more illum'd
Shial plue, to greet the kiss of day,
While stars andi moon, shall grolle their way
~In darkness vcil'd and gloom complote;
Theplancts front thcir.patbs-retreat,
Absolved froni laws ly which they ran,
Mortal 1 ny .reign is thon began.

'Go gauge the Soit, till sup by s:ip,
The~ greedy earth bath drank it up
-Wheu swahlow'd all fromu shore to shore,
My infant year will than be o'er,
ilien count cach sand, by ocean's verge,
«Till grains shalh into m'ountaints merge,
Andi whcn thon liftest up the last,
B-ethl ik, niy year of chlldhood'ls past,

GO gaze upon the rolling spbeics,
Till wearied withl the tnsk of years
They falter in their long trod course,.
When tige destroys their transit force,
And l'ope $hall dense in every ciime,
Witli oi, to sooth the whccls of time,
WVbcn earth, and sun, and tiie's no more;
My youitiful ycars will thcn be o'cr;.

Till death, and bell, no more allied,
Shahl grieve, because a Snvionr <lied,
And sin no mnote (or deathi the sting,)
Shall vietims on bis alter fing,
Till time, tior thouglit, no more are knon
Nor carth, nor bell a place sblWown,
Till dcath disturbs Jchovahlîb calta;
Mortal, it is, tilt thon I nl

Forever, yes, forever-ne,
The lifetitnc of a Deity
The course of Gods existence, 'l
With himwavs bori, and wvit1 hinm die.
1 die 1 ? ahi no 11 I till have laugb'd,
And stîli, dofy deatb's keenest shart,
Forever ! ye. , forever', l list !
Forever! 1 ! shaih ny terni exist.

Oh niortal, wouldst th6ut but imite
Thy finite wit my infinite,
Faith, love, obedience, by these thrc,
God changeth cartb, and denthi for me,
Enjoy'd la joy, but cisc, thy race,
Shahl bear thec unto woe's embrace,
In tormenits burning fetters botind,
E.Xistene, tili ray end is found.

Aghust, xny soul the thought boheld,
Wbich thus ln migbty vision swell'd,
And shunddcr'd, anye, c'en shrihk'-d with feur,
To conteniplate a thouglit so drear,
Until. a voice diviucly siweet
Address'd me, fiont, the mercy sent,
Fear not, B3e faiblul, I ybur friend,
Your God, amn with you to the end.

Cobourg Nov. 1854.

ON THIE RESURRECTION.
DY TUE REV. JOHN OIXMOUIt.

IIow brief, troubled, yet important, is our present
span of 111e. Its cares, pic1asures, and interests, some-
times press with an overWhelming- degree of imme-
diateness upon us: tbey raise a mi.at around us, bide
fi on our view objeets of immensely higbier imgortance,
and conceal a danger wbieh it should bc our earaest-
endenvour to shun. The unbappy passengers ané
erew of the Artic. only descried their danger when it
was upon thexu. The -mist concealed it. The alarm.
bell aud gunwerc siknt ; and the hope of home beat
far beyond bts range in many hearts. The shrouded
danger mande no delay, as it gave nonotice of its ap-
proàcli-, and .with one strokec stranded a thousand
thoughtg,, vishes, and bopes. The agoüy of that; mc-
ment we bave no power to dcpict ; and against the
screara of despair, wc shut our cars, aud jet the eveût
affords ,many lcssozê of instruction.
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The. men or tIbis world array tlîemselves la tlic mists lation, ive ma,, cxpcct 10 find tlhe knowledge of tbis
of its cares, and deign not, a glance at thoclearsbining doctrine. Unider both Testaments it was mande known;

whici wvaruis them ; and dreatn not of it, until deafi lIlit freshens ovcr it ia tlic New Testament, it was
(that destroyer or dreains) coules in collision ; thien also known under flec old. Under bot dispensitions
tlic dclusions of imne yield to tlic realities of etcrnity; it. wis tauiglit, ntot only in doctrine, but also by exam-
and the hopes whicli llattcred, give place Io flic des- pIc. Persons sîtorter or longer in flic state of the
pair or guilt. Now*' fliougli the mists or finie affiet: dead arc raised. ' The son of' the widow or Zart pli is
thc rigliteous, and obscure lus vision, lie is conviîîced restored to lire, shortly arter decease. Tha chîld or
of lis danger. seeks the direction of bis unerriîg guide, tic Shuinamite inother was dead ror IL longer period.
to wlîoin flic darkiness is as the liglît, liopes for the The corpse thrown into flic sepuilclîre of Elisha, proba-
morning witli cloîids andl finds in flic collision of' bly stili longer. These instances of resurrection oc-
deafli, adrnittance to Uic assemrbly of l1just; ien rud ei me itier flie old dispenfation. «2or besides the
porfect."- Il Our conversaition is in heaven, w'hence glorions tact of flic Savioar's resurrection arc nve
ive look for the Saviour, Nwho will change our vile wantiuug in equally striking instances iîuîder flic new.
bodies, and faslîion thoran likze unto ]lis glorioîîs body. The d1augliter of'J-nirus--the son or thc widow of Nain
according- to flic miglity îvorking or'bis power vhîereby on lus wvay to flic grave-Lazarus, who hail nlrcady
le is ablie, eveni to sulidue ail thing3 tinte Limsclr."1 laiî four days la the sepuiclîre. Nornecdive oinitfhe

The liappy existence of flic saints ia a separate n"Iauy bodies that cime out of their graves aftzr flie
state, is aiflirnîed witli uulîesit-ating assurance ia filec resurrection of' Jesus Christ, weîit bite flic luoly City,
word of Goa, IlThis day thuon shait be witli me il) aud appeared unto inany. Thus in periods more re-
paradise;"- and, IlLazariîs died, and angels carriedl mîoto, anîd nive wcear of bodily restorations la ahl
hMn into Abraliams bosol." The imimortality of flic f ile stages of deatlî. It nec(ed cate no surprise, flint
soul is a dictate of' natural religion. Socrates rensons1wliie if lc sages of Grecce coîuld not affaia unto ibis
on this sîîldect, one wevuld ihink, if h a raly o? New kinoiledge, tic comimon people aniong flic Jews enter-
Testamient Iliglit.; ami declares volumes o11 li$ ownl taincid it as an aricle iii their scttledl belief.
coPviction uipon It i hi s reply t0 lus friend Crito,«Ilîe1 The instances to %wlticli we have Xererred, xnerely
Lad said, -But liow -hiall we bury you Y" IlJust a$ 1provo simple rcsurcction: tliey offéred ne liglît in re-
you pleasc:, lie sfad: IIif oinly you C'al Catch uic, and gard fo the glorfied body-tiey yield a proof fliat it
I do not escape fromn YOU." HI e , 1- 1 cannot is flot a thing iiîcredible flint God slîould r-a ise flie
persuade Crito, mny fricuids, fluat 1 nm that Socrates1 dead but as te flic cliaracter of ifs ultimante glorlili

~vb isnowcon cig 7il oî a loreloie5 tien tîîey give ne illustration. Two words arc cmn-
eccu part or flic discoîîrscs: but be tliinks 1 ama lie ployed by inspircdl mon, in fthc New Testament, to
wlion lie wvill ,:bortly beliold deuid, and as Low lie deýcribe flic resurrection. .Egersis and ./lnastatia. À
sliould binny mie. But that whicli I somnetime arguedl careful collation of fthc respective pasgsiii ivich
at lengtli, fhat ivlea I ]lave druuuk tlie Poison, 1 IlaIl these words, witli their roots and derîvatives, occur,
no longer r-emaia with you ; but shail depart te FoinC go far te establisli an ittenidcd distinction in tîteir use.
bappy Etafe of flic blcsscd. Wben I (lie, I sliah not The former rerers. only te restoration-flie latter
remnain ; but slball depart; ami when yoîî sec iîY dIEscribes tlic glory and continuance o? the re-storation ;
body cither bîtrnt or buried, be not, alflicted for nlie, Il or, in other wordé, flic restoration lu progression. It1
if I:suffered some dreidful tlîing ; nor sayr nt xny in- refers to filc future st«tn eaae ri euin
ferment, thait Socrates is laid out, or carricd Ont, or is, viz., flic blessedness of flic URightcoîis i n flue s-eparate
buried. Wlicn denth approaches a muan, flic motta, ýjt.-tC ; aIse the saints nlien Jesus wihl hlave fashbioncd
part or him, as it disippears, dies; but flic immInOI.I their vile bodies like tinto Lis own glorious body.
part dcprts safe mid uncorrupted, Laviug witlidrawni Wlicin our Lord appearedl agalin unto ls disciplmS

himslf romdeah."aRcs lus rcsuirrection, it wzs sinply as riseon. E geiro
But fliongh flue imniortality of flic soul distinctly is the word ust-d by flicAugel wlicn lie tells flic worneu

obtiincd as anr article in Socrates crced, ive find net ",ie is risen ;" ruow surcly it was net lilie unto Ibis
in aIl lie .*ryq, flic sliglufcstallusion to tlic rcsrrectiou risen body ihie alints arc e obc fashulioned ? No; zisyct
of flic body or o? flic deidi-tlîis rangea, bcyond lus lic lad not assîîmcd bis glorificdl body. Truc, as one
grasp; and is matter of pure revelation. Even at lias beaîîtiftilly szid, IlThe proper glorywas restraincd
Afhiens >alFs referencelto titi sîbect exposedl lîim te -if. ivas ready te be mnanifcsted. At his plciisure ils
the çcornftil rema.rk:- Il int wiil this babbler -,ty?"ý corruscifions woîîl bave streimedl aronuid Iulm. is
Any accurate knowlcdgc wc cin obtain on tIbis sul jcct uot ç0 inucli f0 flic risen body of Christ tlint lbis pcopie
maust bc derivcd frora flic sacrcd secriptures. The air- shall bc iteiînil,.fcd as f0 Lis as,-cidcd aui gloificil
ficulfies wrhuiCi exist in our minas on this siîbjcct one.
springs fromn a two-folù ignorance as flic Savions hlm- Now, thougli flic doitrinc or thec re.ci-rection is b>
selr tedues, Mat vi.29, IlYe do err, net knowving yonl flic power or' hmunan reasn f0 fhuîd omit, on bcbg

flic scriptures ner flic poecr of God." lc rests iLs p)recfctd, it npproves itself te reasou. 1h. is indce
veritableneas on fthc one, and its simple accoraPhIsIE- dîurucult, te rcason from dtath unto Iih'e,-tlic 9lAU'a
ment on flic ofluer. cye, fluc tiffencd limb, flic gluasfly countenance, th'

Amout flice people, thotrefore, 'who enjoecd flc r-ove- whole framne bastung fa corruption, soon tofflleW
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1toiselements, and crumble into dust, make a very of our nature, rccover Our mliole rnanliood, and take
4býappeal to our reason as to resurrection. But, our right position again la creation. It is flic era of

Ilte body has beca the organ of the mind during the 'he manifestation of the sons of God.

le'04 of probation, if seems reasonalile that it should Our rysterm bas hitherto been labouring amidst a,
~in theaward of judgment. In whafever evilhbas sform ; our history incomplete. The divine puirpose

~d10ne. it liaq given its aid, or. in wliatever good ac- bas resemblcd a fractured ray of ligit ; the Stormn lias

~Plislied, it lias lent its assistance. And wby not also sulisided into a calm neyer again fo lie cistiirbed ; our
ci%4i tlie consequences ? Dr. lnmilton observes : history is fully written ; flie design of God transpa-

je resîîrrctiûn of the buman body after dcatli may rent by fthe ligylit of flic Lamb ; flic Iast reinnant of

n '~ecsnry for tlie purpose of moral recompense cvii lias passed away from the company of the blessed;
%te Inmrtality of the surviving soul. If does not tlie new Jerusalem. adorncd with fthe binuties of holi-

%e fSelf in ail proliability, to the remedial system of ness, cornes down from beaven ; tlie tabernacle of

te'IÏ morally necessnry, it cannof be contingent Cod is with man, -and lie liat sittcth upon flic lirone
oWhat need nof bave beca. Tlie body being thie saifli, IIBeliold I create aIl fhings aew."

0r41 f tlie mmnd, is beld to an account beyond this Fromn the faîl up to tlic present period, God lad
8e4tient life. The full dcvelopmcnt of flie mind de- trcated men on the ground of Christ's mie<iation, and

"pon flic restorat ion of its orgn. Justice could nof on flic ground of personal menit.; but now media-
cither instance lic exercised unless by flicir re- f ion bas ceased, ','flie Son lias delivercd up tlie king-
Onuet0 . If justce bave a relation fo man in a future dom unto God, even thc Fatber."1 Man now reaps

istfCue, if is fo flic wliole man. Thcis speculafion, tlic fruits of bis own doings.
'Oid if bhave presented itsclf to reason, must bave The rigliteous snved, flic wicked damned,

bye rensonalile. It did not, however, cross flic An 1o'3 fra ovrmn prvd
kd i , none was if enterfained." If is matter of AdGdseenlgvrmn prvd

re revelation. Ia thc higlirsf and most mulfiform AIl good mca now subjectively realize the Alcsolute

te% Je~si- r eurcinadfi Onte ns tliey nevr did before. The atmosphlere of

O oBeyond tlie range of revelation, it wns writfea lcrntrnuiid i iIapa ihntima
fin i "Ti tswiClirp ee lalrvv tlie central Orb, revealing everyfliing ia its liglit ;

~' "but, witliin ifs range, flic monogrnm may lie uncovcring flic infinif e above, and flic faite beneath ;
~~~raved ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 9 ontemnueto ccyielee- making tlie finit e manifesf and glorious in flic con-

'reand certain liope of a hîessed resurrection"' As scions licdcit of flic infinite. "lAni I saw no temple

filrst flic body of man was madle of flic dugf of tbc tlierein; for flic Lord God Almiglity and flic Lamb

"hand liad infused into liim a living~ soul, so in flic are thc temple cf it. And flic city bad no nccd of flie
thrrection flic dy b an ac no ifrort r un, neiflier of thc moon f0 sliine on if ; for fhc glory

4n,18 fakien from fthc ground ; flic otlier, by an net of God did liglifen it, and flic Lamb is flic liglit

111nfcrior f0 thie firtisiain sifsdit i tliereof."1 Verily if doth not yef appear wliat we

~er tenement, and man once more reaclies bis per- sil
t rnanliood, Ilaccordlng fo tlic miglify working of
POWer, wlicreby lie en sulidue ail fbiags unto liim- ~ U.tWft J
f'As in nature, the sced gives no indication of flic

8 fic go heced whicb 've sow ia dent h gives no indi- BAPTIST METROPOLITAN CIIAI>EL BUILDING
4ltio0f Ofliceglory of fIat body which is fo spring SOCIETY

">I if. God gives it n body as if pleases him. IIow (odnefo /eLno aro.
kttle QPPears la flic corpse whidli we commit to the Camden-road Baptisf Cliapel, erecfed by flie abor*e

Society, wns opencd for Divine service on Tuesday
0t8ýe f flic glory whidli sliall nofwiflistanding tlience last , wbca fwo sermons were pîreaclicd, fIat in thc

k lWho would fhink fIat flic seed plcdges la cor- morning by fIe lion. accd Rev. B. W. Noel. A. M., and

%ptr power, glory, and spiritualismn ; but flic power tlia laic h cvcning hy flic 1ev. W. Brock; several. cf
O ritsulidues nil fhings unto himself. '-This flic neiglibouring Independent ministers fnking part la

~8urrccion fli devoftonal exercises. The clapel is situate on fthe
>%cinis antecedeat and prcparafory to the top of Carlton-bull, in flic Camden-road, about midway

'dmn.They now receive, ncccrdiag fo fhe deeds bcfween Camden-town and Upper Holloway, and ia
dorle in lic heody, final judgmeaf-stand liack unt il tfe parish of St. Marýy's, lslingtnn. The clape1 is buitt

teProbaftion of our m-orld closes, wliea every man la flic perpendicular style of Gothie architecfure of
appar n i foaccuntforailflit le las Kcntisli ragsfonc, with Bath stone dressings. The

aPerini o contfra11ht i a doue, windows, whicli are of large dimensions, arc fillcd in
qý4 for ail whicli bas sprung ouf of wliat lie ha8 donc, wifli liys of ornamental fraeery and ground-glnss.

hematter of bis rcsponsibilify." Th"' turref s above flic towers are of elaliorafe design,
We affadi a Èuperior worfli te flic soul now;- ifs and cxecuted in ferracotta,-said to lie iniperisîhable

%%hetion is that of whicli We go frequenfly and ardently Thc roof is open lioarded, filcd in witb panels intersc
le it ae bosses Gohe fai rac ery. TIc thefisry

%Perail The Saviour shewed liow ut ferly profitîcss are fIll vd boses fIeh matin f lers oe flpi ro
""ealacquisitions sliould if b lest. Ifs lossin w icl i ofcnamellcd sînte, i8 placed, on ftce p'cafform

'eolves flic loss, also, of flic body. Resurrection of and flic pulpif is s0 eonsfrucfed as fo lie moveabhl

4%aifiosn-its salvntion-involves Uic re8urrection wliea rcquircd for bapfisrns or pulcîle meetin.gs, and

t4nto life ; and this if is whicli accounts for fIat earnesf placed under a iofty stone arcli nnd Espacious reccss
U~I4whidh aiso forais fIe approacli fo flic veccfrics. Th(

exnlplitic reference te flic resurrection rather flian cliapel is liglifed witb a large îacdioeval chandelier ol
'3eParate state ; we f oudli once more fheic ntegrity brilliant effect, and warmed with hot air, passiug aloafi
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the aisles in stonoe pipes, and eQcaping at pleasure efforts. (1Hear,lhear.) It isthe iiiitial step, and Ibop6

through brass gratings; the ventilation is rendered it is to bo followed by a long succession of il$
mýost complete by the admission of cold. instcad of hot. efforts, to bo blessed by a similar suc.ce.s.sful restUW
air when required, and also Louvre ventilators inio Let your sympathies. my Christian brethren. be'COÎIr
the towers, &c. The chapel is 101 feCt long. and 5b bined; let your prayers becombined ;let your efforts
foot wide, and will scat nearly 700 persons on th( combined; union is strength. * *

groundI-Iioor. iith ample free sitting. Everythinghaý Let us cherish a spirit of Christian barmony and houy
been preparad for the introducetion of galleries at a charity, w'hich, under God's hlessing, shall conduce to
future time, whichl will give 500 additional sittings at tbe prosperity otf bis cause, and tho boniour and 9 1

a cemparatively small cost. The present total outlay eof bis name. (Hear, hear.)for the building, including every expense et vestries h e.WLIA A1E' Erý lnrr c
warming-, ventilating, gas, beundary walls, gates, &C.cretary te the Society, read the following Report:-
is £5,340. The architeot is Mr. Chiarles G. Searle, ef ,Christian Friends,-It is with ne ordinary fceliBl829, Poultry. of gratitude and joy, that the Comnîiittee eftbe BaPti5ý

The chapel wvas quite filled at both the opening ser- Metrepolitan Chapel Building Society mneet you te-deaY
vices. At the conclusion of Mr. Noel's discourse, about ce celebrate the completien et their tirst chapel. Thel
300 ladies and gentlemen repaired te ftic spaciens tent bave had many diffionîtiesto cîiconiti- aîid di, -ppoi t
whiobi had been erected in the re~ar of Ille ebapel, and ments te endure ; but they fe'el that a.lî tiiese are f
rdfreshed theinselves w'itbi an excellenit col(l collation, more than cexnpeiîsated by the fact.tliat ioder tbeblesewhiclî ivas immediately succeeded by a public mneeting.r ing cf God, tbey can tliis day presecut te the christ.
Ameng tie comnpany Ive observcd 11ev. P)rs. Steane and ian public the commodieus buildinig iii whli ive haveWills, Reys. 0. Clarke, Flengl-, C. G1ilbert, GTitteus. tbis morning wvershipped, as the result anid the rewaS. Green, J. H. Ilinton, M. A., Ilollis, J. C. HIarrison, cf their labours. During the carlier period of' the ee%D. Katterns, W. Miali, J. M. Seule, E. \Wrîitel S. M.istence cf this Society, it was a inatter cf mucb diO'Peo, Esq., M. P., Dr. Price, P. Bîead. R. Cartnright. ut eoti nciilest o bplb 1 lIg
W. Cellins,- I. S. l)ixou, G. Gould, J. 11i11, J. McLaren, Mîîch perplcxity arose frein the ceiilictiug dlaims Of

W.11 Waten Lq. &.diff. 'rent portions et' the Metrope s ; and p, obably 11O
The llev. EDWAuD STEANE, D. D., who was unani- a feNv.impedimezits sprang out cf the comparative O

mousily called upon te preside. cemmenced thc pro- experience cf yeur Cemnmittee. It lias however.
ceediugs by pnyiiîg: Seme inen's hoiieurs are tlîrnst ways been a source of' uamingled joy te theni,1 tbit
upcîî theni; aud certainly this bas been the case with thcy were directed te the selectien cf Ciîmden.-rOa
myseit'oii thepresentocwcasien. I deem ita very great as the sphere eof tiîeir first labour,., and tbey .rejeiCe tO
boueur te preside at the public meeting couucctud with state, tîtat they alrcady discover promisifigo siguls cf the
the epeniuig services cf the first chapel -,biich lias bcen grewth and prosperity cf the cause te Le esýtabjishea
bniit by theBaptist Metropolitan Cbapeîluilding Soci- here. The applications for sittings are numiereus; the.ety. I congratulate yen, miy Christian friends, on) the jnterest excited in the neigbbonrbood is wide and iO'tucssn isue te which, underGod, youenrtiorts have creasiug'; and a band eof Christian frieiids have uniite
houai bî'ought; and ou the very baîîdsenîc anîd comme- te supplicate the Divinie blessing iupon tue future bistÎr
dieus structure wliich yen havecreared. çHecar, hu(-ai-.) ry of'tliisplace, nnd topledgetliemiselvcstoit:s, support.
It is an editice whiclî dees credit to your tastc, w-hile it ljnder snob auspices, yeur Society fee1 that they DiaY
provides se ample accommodation f'or those who bere- wellthank God and takecourtage.' Thieentire cest of
after shall worship in it. ]3y i'arioîîs dleuoniiîiatiois Carudeii-road Chapel is as folews:
ot Christians WC have beon preceded ia this particular Contractor's estimate and arcbitect's commis-£
kind cf Christian usefulaess. The Establisbed Churcli sien---------------4,717
have recently buil.i many large and noble structures in Boundary-waUls, and laying ont gronnd - 36,
al parts cf tle Metropelis, te previde for the religieus Warming aud lighting apparatus and chapel
instruction cf the vast and rapidly incrcasing popula- furniture---------- -- 259
tien Of this great City. (Hear, hear.) Aud our bre- £5,34
thren cf the Congregational denomination have doue £,4
tbemaselves great boueur, as they have doue the public Leaving about tho sum et' 3,0001. as liabifities uPOP
great service, la the chapels which thcy aise havt this chapel. Wben a congregatien is gatbered, and
croctcd in this and la other 'neighbouirboods. (Ilar. church formed bore, it -wili be l'or tlîem, with the COe,
hear.) There ivere certain projudices, I may ho per- mittec of the So&;ety, te inake sncb pecz.uuiary arraflg'
mitted without offence te cail tliem, w-hich obtained in ments as miay de desirable ani piacticabie. Ttec Pe'
our 0w-o body, whiclî fer a nînher of years paralysed riod at wbich theoeperatiýons et' th is Society, were C13
the efi'l'tb whlch soe of us wishod te make la the menctd wvas espocially unfavourable for building e
sanie work. (Ilcar, hear.) The aucient and orthodox rations, the pricos ci' labeur and materiais being u'
opinion upon the subjeot wvas,that we were net, la the sually higli. Tho number cf sittings provided is 650,
first instance, toeorect odifices in which people might. and.the walls having been ereoted witb a view te thue
assenmble fer publ i9 morsbip, but rathor te go qniu-tly additcn hereafter et' galleries, a moderate outiay vl
lato some upper chamber, afttr New-Tostament prece- at any future period obtain accoutodatiomi for dotible
dent, as it %vas said, aîîd gather tegetlîer the few that number. The character cf the neiglibourheed 10
believers which migbt ho fouild in any particular sncb, as at presout dees net cail for schools. but the
loc&IitY, and censtitute tbemn ite a Christian church: Cenîmittee rejeice in the pessession ot'a -pace'.'f greunid

adthen, after«'ar-ds, when the spiritual edilice, te 1 90 feet by 60, upon whîich, by consent cf' the frcehold,
certain extent, had buon reared, a material ono mighit or, theso valuabie appendages may ho secured. irb
bo previded in wbich their public worship sbonld ho doods are la preparatien, by whiclt the l)rcpertY Wil
ca.rried on. That mrethod cf procedure is by ne moans bo placed in ttust; and the estate is lield l'or a terrl Of
to bc COndemaied. To sente extent, possîîbîy, it may ninoty-flve years, at a grennid-rent of 461. per annu»*
plead Seriptual procedent lu its faveur ; but Christian The Committee have net foît it any portion of thet'
p2ýOpie certainly ought neot te ho shut np te 'bat me- dnty te arrange for the permanent occupatien cf the
thod cof procedure. (Ilear hoar.) I think, the 'efere, pulpit; they have secured, in addition te the kind agid
that yen have takea a Wise course in the plans whicb roadiiy-promised services cf the bonoured hrothrenl
y>u have pnrsued; and I canuet but regard flic very Wbo p-each bore to-day, the assistancé, feor a timfe, o
açispcieus mauerla nWhich this first chape1 bias been gentlemen well knewa and approved by the CbristiaO

opened as an ind!Cation1 Of God'is blessing upenI Yeur cehuroli; and tbey trust that cre long tbey will bo C-01
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bled to surrender flic entire disposition of the cause
herc to a cburch thtst will be formed upou the spot. lut
the ruinds of niany of our friends a pr-ejudice exisis
agalinst thxe ereetion «Of Places of Nvorship iwitflout the
provioens guarantec of congregations- prepared to, ce-
cupy thbni. and a p stor to labour ini their midst. Tite
principle iipon ivhichý this Society lias acted is tlîis,that
If we Nveil don our part, tind in t lie spirit or fnith and.
pryr provide rpheres of Christian usef'ulttess, wve
niay le-ave te the Great Ilead ofrthe Church that %vihel
we belleve to bc I11e own prerog-ative,-thc selection
of wvorthy laitourers te oeeupy the Christian vineyard.
Anxiousiy aqd hopefuliy ive shali %vateli tie progrlesac
of flic spiritual edilice now te bc rcnrcd Niithin tile
a&Joining ivaiis. but %vith a sorupulou% regard to the
feelings and rcligious liberty of tlko3c iwho wili becorne
its proper guardhis. Vie members of the Comittce
take titis opportiinity of acknowledg-ing the nîciful
Providence whiclh has Phîled the labouirers frein iii-
jury duritig the progress of the works. Wlîey gladiy
heur testimony te the couirte.sy and attention of theit'
architect, M>r. ebirles G. Sent le, and to tlic fidelity of'
tlic coutractors, Mlessra. Sissons atid Robinson, NNI11
bave, toge ther with thxe arclheect, execptcd the Ivoi-ls
In the railf spirit of the contract, and in a manuer wor-
tixy of the cliaracter of Christian mien. And nowv,
dear Christian fricuds, ive earaestly appeal to yon. for
your gencrous assistance. WVe are about a great w'ork.
The Commni ttee have many cafls iipou tlîem fromn other
portions of tixis vieiL city, and, whiie they are impatient
te bc again etigaged iu labours riucli as those whicli
tihey coniffete to-diy, they feel that, uintil tixey are
moi i cOmpirtely r<'Iieved from. tie resýponQibiIities of
this first elirt, thty cantot ptirâsue the unwvard policy
they so earn"sctly de.sire. The futnds raiseti by the con-
tributions of titis day ivill be devotod to Camden-road
Chappl. and it is hoped fiat the mombers )f our ciîurcli-
es ia the'Nintropolis %vill testify thoir approval of the
Society's la4lurs hy a muchi more extensive contribui-
tion te itsreFources. It is streiy a sulllcient argument
that tule eXiStillg places of worsiip ia London, includ-
ing ail deîîominxîtionq, furnish sittings for oiily 30 pu-r
cent, of its twno and a hiaif millions of inliabitait-c.
lhlessed be God tiiat a few carnest, liberal friends have
cmablcd our oîvn section of the church te join the lîoly
rivalry wvhich, actuates ail denoniinations of Christians
te suppiy means of grace for the millions of London.'-
(Cheers)

The Rov. J. C. Ihuimsox, on raoving a Resolutiozi

I belong te another denomination ; and yet hnrdly
te aiolier denonmination oU Christians, but only one of
the divisions under the great liend of Inidependency.
(Ilar, bear.) I have the more pleasuire in îuoving
this Resolution, b.-eause there i? this littie difJ ercnca1
between us. And I may say, if auiy of iny frknuds. feel-
iixg that flic distance to Pari, CLapel is ton great for
theni. wiiI turna l hre, I. sah ho glad. (Huar. hear.)
I arn quite of opinion that fthc more ive multiply pla-
ces or wvorship iii any locality, Nvitlxia rcasonable limits
£0 tliat 'we do not, excced the wants of the population,
tlic betier, evea for e\istiuig churches, vhichi do net
hase at alby stic astop, Wo haveidiscovcred laoui-
meighbouirhood-and it is not a thing peculiar to us--
tbat, siîîce several ciapels liave been erected and
échlesbhut and others enlargzd, instead of their.
bcing the least diminution ia our congregatiens, or
a falling off in thc -prosperity of otr institutions, there
bas been rather an inecase. (Ucar, hear.) I trust
tire day is far front us wvheai we shaHl look with any'
jealousy upon the multiplication of chapela. For my-
self I shali be glad to give an y assistance that I cati
towards the increase of sacli places. 1 rejoice ia thec
erection of' Camdcan-road Chapel, thiit yon have îlxed
liponi a siglit so, thoroughly wcll. seen, and calculated,
ýtherefore, te attract attention. 1 think thut wherevcr
cbýxpcls are placcd in a public situation, .thoy arcsr

te be filied, and more esecially if Christ is fullv
preachied in flhc puilpit. (Hleur, bear.) For. althouig
there înay bc Eoine Fpeculativo minds fliat likie subtie
rcasoning, the general mid rather loves tlic plain,
simîple, full Goszpel. (flear,-.hear.) Those uxinisters
wlîojust preacli Jesues Christ as the source of ail spiritu-
ail ire wvili have the largest numbers to listen te their
instructions, ana support thetii ini their %work of f'aith
and labour of love. (Ilear, licar.) The great want
in the presect day is Vlic multiplication of pinces of' ivor-
slà aind sonna cvangelical ýpas tors. Tite thîoughtfut
mni %vhîo considers the s1iject nust, I an mire, ho
quite appaiedl nt the amnouat of spirituail destitution
%vhich existe in this city. The fact is, wc oughit te get
heip frein every la rt of the country to supply the,
ivanitsoft' tis MetropolUs. From a piuper %vlich nppear-
ed ini the Timnes the other day it wast. Qsowa that tiiere
wverc ne lcss flînu 830,000 peo)pie living in London,
%vie %vere net bori bore, but .hlad corre up frein diflèr-
ent parts of' fthc country. Noiv, liow are-%e te nucet
thie iwant o? sucli a ponulaitin ivithîtt cxternal, aid t
If ive rcceive 1ïroin tlie -provinces sucli a mas of iîuman,
heings iuîto our inidst, ive ought surely, ivith thein te
receive contributions te bud chaDpela for tlîern, and te.
instrnet tlin in the, thinge ef God. (Hcar, hear.)
Auiothîer thirg bluat lie tvantsis n increase in the num-
ber eof able and faîthful inisters. 1 knoiv, iadeed,
thiat God alone cati endow mn with suitable qîitaifi-
cations for the preaciiing o? the Gospel ; but, at the
sanie time it werc miucli to bo desired that ehurches
%vould inake thîis more a niatter of pr-ayer and direct
tboiighîlt tVian it is te be feared tiîoy genornhly do. it
ouglit net te bp left ge inucli te chance, or îaerely te,
file wshL's ef senie 5oung nmen, %vietlier tiîey ivill enter
the miinistry o" net. Sîîitable young in should be
sought for in our congregations. and be encouragea te
corne forth and dpdicate flienselves te titis great îverk.

(huhear.) It is one thîng tu, get buildings, but
another te get mna te preaeh the Gospel tix., cin. My
carneat desire ie, tinat one ivho Nvill brenthe the spi.rit
eor ClIristimîsi- love thînt ivag breathéa this mrning. and
prencit, ie Geosppl %vith the saine kind of simplicity
and direct-css as wve hecard it this fhornîng, xnay bc
feaud( fer the puîpîL of titis ncwv chapel, and then I have
ne donbt that mnany coule ivill be ivoni te the Saviour.

The Rev. G. W. Fisiiitovutn;, in seconding a RiQe-
lu Lion, said: I amn not unaquainted wîth the difleiultica
%vitii whichi the ]iaptist Mietropolitan Chapel Buailding
Society bas liadt te centend, from its coînmeunciet
up te the present day. Neither amn 1 unaware of the
difleulties with iwhich gentlemen and ininisters con-
ààectçd with our body liad te coatend manycare since,
in an endeavouir te bring te a riglit conclusioni théir
wvisheï; and their desires la relation te titis matter.
I have long feit, thtat if our body i3j te inake, tînt pro-
grecs la this Metropoliq ivhich 1 think- it'ouglit te manke,
holding as it does the great essentials of Christian
truith. it je important for us, vitally necessary, 1 mo.y
say, that cettie suci effort as this should ho mande.
(liezr.) For yearq past I have îvishied, thongli I hâ&'
no poivcr te give ctirect te xy wishes. and canastly de-
si- ed, thaï;tose bretlîren ivlio occupy a high audproni-
iment position iLi oîîr body. could have brougit te ina-.
turc eil'ect their owvn wishes and desires la this niatter.
1 arn qaite sure of flue, that; if it bas net beeu accora-
piisbed befere it bas net been for ivant of purpose, de-
sire, and prayer; and now that it bas been donc, 1 ara
equnlly cQrtain fiait the bretbreai who long since
vishcd to do it, most cordinliy rejoice tbat it lias ut
last beca donc, (Hear, bear.) Blut 1I(Io net thiak
tînt our oiiject bas, beea 'wholly giined, or that
our inovement is placed. as yet, on that (Inn footing
on whieh, it i dsirabl.e that it Éboula be placcd.
(Rcar, hear.) Those brcthrcn who have worked rLear-
iy three ycars in connexion with tiiis mnovemcnt, tir3
by ne means insensible of thc fact, thiat the ôaly wiy.
ef accomplishing ail they desire is by patient1 carnes.
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r etycfi, contimmuance lii-well doing. (flear, lîcar.)
Yomî caniiiot lool< at tlîedebt restiî'l on ti. place of

%vorEIhîp. or oui tic four or five otiier eligibie sites ini
thc 31etri-polis whlere %ve miglît cect clîspels if ive
could, aaUhîout feeling [lint [hîcre iq a Large amouint of
work bet'orc us. (Ilear, lîcar.) In connexion %vith
mny owNv pastoral charge, I knowsoictlîiig of' the dliii-
culties or [lie work in whîicli this Society le einggrd;
and 1 rjoice to lie able to sny [liat I knowv sonîethiing
also oUfli mcesalil attet:d zealous effort. I hiaa'c
bemý clieerd by tle liberal îurinciples whieb have beemi
advaced tîjis itorming-,. (Hecari hîcar.) It %vas noble
on1 the p:iri, of ?r. Harrison to speaik as lie did, sud tlhe
more eo becamîse it is quite posçible tlîat lic will loe
some of' ih1oFe wlîom lie ivould othierwisc like to hanve
retained. Otliers, sîso, of' flic smrroîîîmdiiîg churclies
may lose valuable and dea'oted members; but tiien let
it nevcr bc forgotten thiat thie clîmîrcli of Chi ist nnd thie
stîterets of tlhc cause of God avili not lose themt.
(Ilcar, lîcar.) We may be mmltiplicd, but wc arc not
thereflore, dividt'd; wve may lie miore nmîmerous, but
wc arc not set one aj-ainst tlhc otlîer; and flhe greater
oui- numbeîr: if wc ire buit tinitcd. flic more etfective
shal iv c in l our endearours to ndvance tlic iterests
of truth. If ive are inaiîy mienîbers, ive are but one
body. and aIl the inenjîjir-s engaged in thec service of
one Living lcad,-tlic Lord Jesus Christ. (hlear,
laear.) It must alsô lic a sourîce of pleasuire to us ail
that so mnany gentlemen have coîîscnted fo net as a
Local Coî6iuittc ini connexiomi with this place ini tluq

carie sags !'Llî îiociît.If itha1usdot been for
sotme of flhc gentinî, aîîd one especialhy. I menu Mir.
Cartwright, aave coîîh(1 not have e.\peute!d the restils
whicli ive wititess to.day. (lcar, liedir.) If God sparces
fhli UeoU oui-fricnd ie may lookifor great things
fromn hîuni in connexion with titis place. (lr, licnr.).
Very ntuch will depend on tlic Local Committee, and
we ean but bic thamîkful, thierefure, Ihat tlieî'e i-e Qo
many fî'îends arbo are avilling ho to work. (Hlear, lcar.)

J. BAit.rr, Esq., propoFcd tlic thankis of tlic meet-
ing f0 Di'. Steailie, foi' lus eflicien t ser vices ii thec chair
on flic present occasion.

Dr. Tîlo,.rAs Ilitcp, in srconding the %s~olution, said.
I do Fo ivifhi prculiar feelings. IL is not often nona
tliaf I ami able to appear ilu Public; andi iL is f0 mie a
source of unspeakiable saitisfaction that n lien I do so, a>
on Exich an occasion as this, I do iL in connexion ivith
hlm wiîh whi"mlTsttdicd in pmîbliclife. Iiidced,lImay
say, we wcre rncre boys togetxer, or at least youtlhs;
,we wcere associatedl at College; and [the early settlemeiîî
of my friend lu London I vi tnessrd with anticipations
of no ordinai'y kind, and avhose subsequent carcer huas
been fo me a source of plensure wvlicli it would bic
difficult to id words toexprese:.. (Ilcar, lîcar.) I ain

,bappy, my dear friend and brother, aftcr liaving been
associated bei-c for upn-ards of tbirty yV5i-s, to meet on
sncb an occasioni as tiand wlien oui- meetinîg liere is
conneeted avitli a new dispensation, for sucli it ecearly
is. (Ilear, lîcar.) My brother did ahi. that he could,
Eome fwventy years since, f0 caîl attention [o this line
oU Chris-tian service ; and now, ien it becomes u- to
say, in reference to ofliers, thîcy must increase, but wce
must increase, it is a source of' Fatisfaction t'bat the
public mmnd or our body is susfaining thoze about uis,
in carry img ont flhe plans of Christians opera flou %vhicu
avere slietchied at a pist day. (Ilcar, licar.) On al
these occasio.ie, I think IL becomes us f0 cultivate that
unity oU thie Spirit whîich, nfter al], is flic bond oU per-
fectacss; and 1 know not fliat thiat; unity le to lhe re-
sti'icted fo any one as-sembly or to any one body. I
arn growvingly, I contess, as I advance in ycars, impres-
scd with the conîvictionî that thec churcli of Christ is
cempbatically one. And thougli Lberc may bc special
rcasins why ive move in separate divisions, whuhe tlhe e
must be scctional movcment on flic riglit baud and on
thc Ieft, yct fIacre is a substantil unity whicli we must

îîcver loe siglit of, on wvhich Our hop#es of thc'fititre,
as our practice at the present, shou)d1 be fouiided,
("lcar," and checers.)
The Motion wvas .adopted with inuicl applause.
Dr. STEANE, in returning thanks, rcciprocatcdl the

sentiiments wlîich. -lad been uttered towards hiniseif by
Dr. Price, and enumecrated tlic varions services which
lbas been rendcred by bis friend bothi to literature and
thec public. Ife fêit that Dr. Price, lut the fewv rcînarks
which lie lind just made, liad struck on a cord of fulltotied
liarmny to wliel his own heart cordiiilly respoudcd.
[Ie feit more impressivcly every day *.Vitlî Dr. Prie,
uat Il tlic chtirchi of Christ le empaically one ;11 snd

lie bclieved that flic time 'vas upproacbing ivlien al
rettl Clîîistians would sec eyc to eye in re-lation to
[hioSe very iatters wvhiclî now dividcd tlîern int sec-
[ionq, and be ' of one heart and one w'ay." (Clîcers.)

The meeting closed with the Doxology.
The suîm collected during the day was 3501., tlie (le-

tails of çvhich ivili appear in a future number of [the
I atriot.

CIIINESE EVANGELIZATION SOCIETY.
(To the Editor of Evangelical Cliristendonj.)

15, ]ledford-Row, Sept., 1854.
rear Sir.-In Evangelical Christendoni for June and

'io,.e.iber, 1847, you piiblishzled Eome intercsting se-
ýount, of flic labors of native agents in preciingl the
Gospel and <istributing the Holy Seriptures in China.
[i ivriting to yoit about the Clîmnese Evangelizzation
Society. and secking your aid, I feel flbat it is in strict
lieeping %vit b flic objeet and intenit of Evangelical Chis-
tendoni. Tie basis of thîe Society le in unisomi with the
principles of the Evangelical Alliance ; flic cnmniittee
,q eomposed of members of f lic Chiurch of E nglid and
of dificrent detiominations of dissenters, and laVing
lîad a ive years' trial, it affords positive eviderîce of
the praetieability of sucli union for conducting a mis.
sîion to the distant heathen.

The work is now opeîîing upon us to such an extent
that ive aire compclled to claim the attenîtion of the
Clîristian p)ublie, and to cast ours-elves tipon 1 t for syni-
latliy and support. and %ye are deeply indcpted to your
kiiiîdîîess in îdlording us this opportunity of making our
case known tlîro:gh your coluitins.

In the commencement of Our efforts wc anticip4cd
muchi assistance from the native agcncy above rel erred
[o, but in this wve met with disappointment. We arc
persuaded thiat a native xninistry wvilI be of slowv groivth
among thc Chinese. We therèforc look f0 Etîropeant
agency, and cspccially to the miedical nlissionary, for
the means of cnrrying the Gospel to this people.

IVe have now in thc field four missionaries, tbrcc of
wli arc married ; four colpo.ucrs engagcd ini distri-
liuting thec Holy Scriptures and religious tracts, and t~e
also support four youtbs at P>inang, wvbo act occadi-
ally as evangelists in their neig-hbouirhood. flesides

supring tijis agenicy, ive have printed an edition of
10,000 'copies of tho New Testament by GuLzlfm, icil
also of 10,000 copies of thie Psalms.

At this time there arc two very promising yonn1g
mcan wdo are desirous of goîng ont as missionaries., but
in consequence of the heavy expene of the out-
fit and passage of Dr. Parker, and offpriuting thc Serip.-
turcs, .Wc have not [the requisite funds.

We h]ave also an urgent dcmaud frors our missionl-
ai-y, lfr. Lcbs-cliid, wtio, on the adice of the 13i-liOP
of Victoria, is cutting blocks for, aid printiîg ain edi
ion Of tlic OLD TE$TA1<ENTr, by (.utzlafl'. T'iti the

funds are raiscd the flisbop of Victo la LIs generolul!
coîisented to advance tlic money f o. the worhz. We
cianot doubt that a work, in wliLclî h feels Eu 111110
the importance as to iueur this rcspom, ility, pcndiD
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ourdecision, is one 'vhich ili cornmend itself to the
Cbristitn publie of this land. IVe arc informed that it
willbe flnislhcd iii about two inonths. WVe earuestly
trust that our Chîristian friends will- liberally rcspond
te this appeal. But Lve also ask, above ail, that they
will pray that God may.be graciously plcased to raise
nit more labourers for tlis vast field, and that the pro-
sent events in that mighty empire mna'y bc ultimately
for the furtheraticc of te Gospel, and that iultitudes
fromn inong that people may bc o mblcd at the sup-
per of the Lamib.

I amn, dear Sir, yolîrs faitlifuBly.

OUir&iLEs Bitro, Sccretary.

FnE.\eit WELE.yàAN CoxvEnxcn.-The IVcslcyan
pastors o? 'France and Frencht Switzerland liave hold
their tbird anit Conféence nt Nismes. The Presi-
dent ivaz Mi. de Jersey. They litld ton sessions. Froin
the reports prescîîted to Uhc assembly, the %Vesleyant
Methodists pwossess, ivititin the botinds of te Frencht
Conferece, 130 chaples and otiter places of worshipà
21 ministers anid candidates, 5 evangelists, 29 local
preachers, 1,068 niemb2r.3, 167 rersons wvho desire ta
enter tîteir society, 31 Sabbatth sehools, dirccted by 145
teactiers, and containing 1,562 puipils. The ntniberof
titeir itearers is probably nearly 10,000. Th,? Confer-
ence bas ptublislhed a pastoral letter whichi ineltideq
soute eycellùnt counsels. The WVesleyaîîs have had,
like other Evang-elical denontinations in our country,1to suifer great vexations, but they romain firin, and
rcly upon te blesing of te Lord, wvho bas nover
falled titera to the preseat moment.-Evan. Ohristen-
dom.

CAYAD.1 WE.sr. rt Mrssios's..-Tbe Anniversary of
th cCarnallian Unîited wesleyât iS.ions was bield in
the lar-e Sydrnhnm Street Clîapel on Tucsday evening.
the iTtit înst. It was expectcd that John Counter,
Ds, %would. have pres.idcd, ont in bis absence froin

telty,the 11ev. Dr. Green of Toronto was called to
the chair, the duties of' whidh lie performed lit an able
sud irrpartial manrier. The Report for te past yenr
was read by the 11ev. Mr. Woods, P.residcnt of' the
Conférence. IL gave a very flattcriîîg picturc or' t
prosperity of' the Society, sitowing a large inerease both
in its"1physical strcngth," viz: the fintaciaI departuient
for %ve citinot in this ce denominiatè it as the 'Isinews
of war,' te object of benigbted chidren of mort Thte
adop)tion) of te Report was mo'vei by te 11ev. Mr.
Genîlcy, ia an cloquent and impressive address and it
was adop Led unaixnously. Mr. Joues lit second ing the
Report ailse made a vcry able address and sd also did
sevcr'al other genti !men, ivbose nainesw~edid flot tscer-
tein.-On Wedncs.lay evening the Society gave an
entertailament soirc to te delegates in the same place.
Many excellent addmesses wcre ilso delivered on this
occasion, and Uhc cvening spent most bappily. On both
Tupslay andWedncsday cvcnings tbe Chapclwas flled

wihas many as it conld comfortably accommodate, and
the nwot pleasing Citrititian sociality existed amongst
ail, while the Most lively satisfaction Nwas exhibitcd ai
lhe pro3p2rous state of tce Society,.-[Kingston Com-
mercial Advemtiser.

R op' LiGmrr Fhîom rt1îNcE,-Tic extreme rabid-
nu;~ ar thc Ultramontane pricstboad and press ln
France bas at lengtit provoked a reaction and
devout Catitolies, or more moderato views, are dis-
claiming tIc right of persecution, and even dcfcnding
the fair faute or Protestant Ijel levers M. de Remusat,
a Cabinet cificer under Louis Phillippe, a soholar of
genemous culture and genial charity, lbas publishcd
a little voluati, tr tiataiatiag tnat Protegtantism is a
POitive religion, exnrting a powerful influence over
tie lives o? itsdisciples. 1le saya iL omZgated in Uhc
tcrusal Of pr4tiates to offeot te refornis which, te

Clitureli iinpcnttively nceded, and titat Luther anti bis
<Coadjutors woe honest andi zealou.î la tItair cil'orts te
secure itigi moral catis la thelr sep.eratio.1 frein te
Ollurcit of Reine.

MEETING 0F RE PRE SENTA,'TIVES
(From the chrislion Guardiaî.)

The meeting of' thc mixed Coînmit.ôe, coniposeti or
Delegates appointeti by Uhc Quartcrly MNeeting- of Cir-
cits, and the conférence Speciai Coruînittee, coin
menced in Kingstoii ou W'ediiesday te 18tli mast, nt
10 o'clock, ii the lecture-rooni of te Wesleyar C1iurcli.
Thc Presiticut of the Conflerence took the citair, andi
ope'neti the iiieetingr l>y readling a portion o? thQ IIoly
scripture8. anti arter singing, prayets tvcre offereti by
the 11ev. Wn. Case ind Dr. Groeî. Tite finit buîsiness
lit ordý;r wvas tu ascertain thte na.m'Žs of te Dcloetates
wlio hati beea appointed. Titis wvns donc by calling
over tlie circuits lut cacit District. and recording te
naines of tite Deleg-ates as reporteti by the Chairinen.
[t w.is round that one bnindred anti tvo Qîtarterly
Meetings lad appoîntedl delegates, fifty-twvo or whomn
ivere piesent t Lit e openitig of thte ineetin * Several
morc arriveti durin- tie day, and thte number tîtat
attended amoiinteta to htween seventy andi cighty.
John Ma.ttliewson, Es;q, o? Motitreal ivas appoitntei te
Lay &Scrctary, wlîo, witit the 11ev. 1. B3. Iloward,
Secretary of teo Conference, actcd ns joinit Seare!tries
o? te Meeting. As te Minutes of the mneeting will
shoî'tly bc publisheti in full, iL is not our design in
titis notice to give ny detaileti account of te varions
sujecets wltici engagei te attention of Lite meeting,
and te recomnacndatloiis thit were atiopted. A gen-
eral statemetît is ail tîtat is nccessary until te minutes
of te proccetiings as takeca by the Sucretarica are
publisQhcd.

Thtis is the flrst meeting of tce kinti that bas ever
been hield in coanetion xvitlî the Metiodist Church ln
Canadit, or perbaps li any part of the wvorld, and we
are grat, ied lu bing able to state that we believe iLs
resultsý wv! be higitly condîtoive to thc interests o? our
churcit. The opportunity thon affortiedti forîn ne-
qitaititanCes aniîst sentie of tie most intelligent audt
influiential laymen of Lhe Wesleyan Citurcli. la lotit
Western and Eastern Canada, and te froc diseusjions
witiclt took place on vmarious subjeets connected i itlî
te progresaq andi prosperity o? Mcttotiisni, Lte barmony

that prevaileti trougîlitt Lite meeting ivere-sonie o?
thc pleasing and. cnceuragîîîg aspects whidh titis new
msseinbly presenteti. An idea bas been currentla somo
quarters4 that the ecclesiastical systein a? ilethodisai
contailîs cssttialiy te clements o? antagonism be-
Lweîi the miaistry and te meiubership, andi tInt
wvhile thc former possess an unscriptural extent of

*ministerial powver. te latter are depriveti or tic rights
and privileges Nvhichl belong ta Lte anmbers of Lte

*Citristiati Ciurcit. Thc spirit of titis meeting furnisit-
cd tIc most conclusive contradiction of sncob an ideu.
The meeting coutaincti a faim representation o? both
thte ministmy and laity of Lhe WeSloyau Church ; and
iav titerefore bc taon ea w a correct criterion, by ivhicit
ta judge cf their mutual sentiments and feelings witlh
respect to cach t Ler, and. so far as we are capable of
disceraing, the antagonisatm which te Weslcyaa system
is supposeti to involve diti nQt appear. Upna te
difoeent tôpics disoussea, v4gions view8 weme entertain-
cd and exprcssed, but upop,-np; subjeet iwas te Min-
istry oit one side, and te iaymn on the otîter ; nor
was theme, any iunstance lut which a difference o? opinion
was entertaineti that diti uat prevail equally amoagst
teé inymea titesselves, nis betwcca theni and te

ministcrs. Vie meeing throughout itS entire Oelibcxa-
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Cious was emiincntly charactcrized by a uflîty of desire
and purpose 0o1 flic part of boti ininisters and laymen :
and wliatcvcr variety of opinion mnay have becu
exprcs2e(l in flic dliscussioni of' thec several subjects i-
troduced, flic reconunendations adoptcd %vcrc as cor(li-
ally anîd îînaniinously npproved by flic m1nisters as thec

LyDelegates, indicating tltat lîowever vitrioîîsly
dillèrent persons viewcd tlie details of aîy iiensurv
which wvas considered, ini ail the gencral 1>1iiiicils
which tlic oldect of their association involved, there
Was a imrnîoîîy of' pîîrposc and sentimnjt.

TMic principal buisiniess or titis meeting relatcd more
or Iess to the temporal lffldrs of the cîmurcli. Rueconi-
inondations werc a(lopted t0 bce subiaitted to the Quai--
teriy Meetings, for ant incecase !ni fic amounit of'
salaries titiiert paid to iinisters; and it is niso pro-
poscd to, tinodif*y the regniations undcr wvlîichftie
coninittees tîtat manage tic coniiexional fiinds of the
churcli arc appointe1, and wc have nmo doulit tlint the
recomimendations a doptcd asc tie rcsult or the united
couniseIs of titis meeting will have a lav'onrablc imliii-
ece tupon flic financial itutcrcsts of' tlic Citurcli. Irflie
spirit of liberal (y dispiayed by the Delegates can lie
diflfused tlrougliouit the Weslcyan eoinmuîmiity, flic
Cîturcli wilI not long- want for thec means to stistain
efficieîxtly, and nmdipiy its agencies iu cvcry depart-
mecnt of its.operatioîis.

It will bie secît front tlic resohitions pubiied ia titis
paper that tlie delegates w~ho attcnded titis meceting
availcd tlieinseives of' the opportinity of conferring
ivith ecdi otîter. anid giving expression to thecir view's
with respect to wiiat tlmey believe to hc the general
sentiments of the WVesleyaîî Community on flic Clerg-y
]icservc question. Doubts werc entertaincd by sonte
of the delegates whcther they couid i)roperly aet upon
this question in flîcir official capacity as the represen-
tatives of tlic Quartcrly Meetings, if. was therefore
dctcrmned as the nmost proper course f0 pursute, to
givc an expression of thîcir owni opiniions as individuals,
and %lîat tlîcy believedl to bc the geiteral Eentimients of
thc WVesleyan coinmuiniy on fuis question. Thîey accor-
dingly held a meeting on Fi-iday-inorning iii the lec
ture-rooni of thc Ciiurch, and adoptcd flic rcsoltitioii,
fouind in another columa.

The meinhers of tlie Wesieyan citirch in Kinget'on
.checrfully accorded the rites of Iîospitality to the del-
egates durirg !!îeirstay in f lint city. and as a token of
thec cordial grcetimg wvith whicli tlie nembers of the
meeting %verc rcceived, à. social tea was preparcd on
Wcdncsday evening Io which the delegates and M inis-
ters wvcrc invited. A large number of tlie Wcsicyan
friends werc also present. Aftcr thic rcpast severai
persons at thte c.a0 of the asscmbly dclivered short
adg'resses appropriatc to thc occasion. The evcniug
was nxost delighitfully and profit ably spent.

IVe dt,'end upon tlie forthcoming issue of the Minutes
to give out lrieîîds thec particulars of the business of
this meeting. Wc cannot but express our gratification
îvithli s clînracter and results, and wc are confident in
anticipation timat its influence will be conducive to
the prospe -rity of the Cli îrch. Whatcver soune persons
may imagine respecting the ant.agonismn between the
ministry and inity this cannot exist lu the Weqlcyaim
Churcli, unicss by some perversion of the principles
and objects upon wlîich tbey arc united, and tim person
who was present and witnessed the proeeedîngs of
t'1s; meeting. could receive any other impression thaît
this, that the objecta and aims of both, ministers and
memuiers wze essentially-one, -the spread o? Scrip-
tural holinees througb the91aý_encies which Methodi-ni
employa, and to promoW' *tlm highest efllciency o?
'thosc agencies was the end of their united counsels.

CLERGY ItESEIIVES EOLTTI0iNS.
Wce-Lay Members of thc WV. M. Churcli in Canada--

.. ssscmbled at Kingston, from ail parts of Canada East

and West, represcîît:ng as wc believe, tlic opinions of
our Clitircli on ail inatters concerning thc Temîporal
Econoiny of ourCitirch, emubrace titis opportumîity of
expiressing our opinion upon the Clergy Reserve Quets-
tion, and)

Resolvcd Ist,-Tliat"t liaving been representedl by a
iacîmîher ini lus place ini the flouse o? Parliarnent, ftat
flic WVesleyan M etlîodibt Gîtureli is will ing'to fr-atertýizû
witlî thie Clinireie2 o? E nglanîd and Scotland on flic
Clergy Reserve Questioni, we declare fliat mîo pernou
lias been authorizc'd to represent our Churcli on titis
Question in te Ilotse, and utterly repudiate fthc
nssertioîifthnt our Churchi is ini fav onr o? tile 1)ivision
of Lihe Clergýy Rererve Fi'nd ainoîîg flic varions Relig.
ions denoîninations of flic Provinîce.

Resolved 2nd,-Tmat we eau îîprn flic authorities
o? o>ur Clitirchi to refuse ny participation la flic pre-
sent peîidiîîg settiement of flie Ciergy Reserve quesýtion
li I %hicli tlie suit) now said Io bc paid to tuie W. 31.
lînrecli in Upper Canada is 'o be sectîrcd Lo it for a

t; rm of years, pidig ouirselves tnat any opparent
loss stustained bysuhia refusali al bc more thian
paid up, hy our persomal contributions.

.Resolvedl 3d,-IThat wc advocate and contend for-
as we havv donc for nlany year-.a conmplote, mit ire,
and final scimeme of sec tlari zati on,-as the oîly onie
wlîicli %vill setflc'tlîat long agitated Questioni. aîccor-
ding to flic Ilweli understood wLishes of tuec people?ý-
and titis niust embrace ail the proecds of the Clergy
Reserve Lands, wvhether aiready realized and fuiided,
or f0 bc realized.

The foregoing Resoltutions were rnovcd by Johin
Beatty, Jr., M D., of Coboumrg. anmd secoîmded by John
Mfattltewson, Esq., of Mqntreal, and carried uiiati-
înously.

Resolved.-That; copies o? (lic forcegoing proeeedings
and Reýolutions be sigmed by the Citait max amd Secore-
tary of' f lic ~'ig and fi-ansmitted f0 Attornmey
General Druinond.

Resolve.-T bat copies o? the above be also sent to
the Christian Guariain, Globe, Leader, ai i .on-
treal ffliness, twitli a request tlittfthc saine bce pub-
lished la thtose papers.

(Signed) J. P. R11 4N, Picton,
Chairnian.

M. LAvEL.L, M. D., Peeboo Secret ary.
City o? Kinîgston, Oct. 20, 1854.

Joh n Beatty, Jr., M. D.,-Cobourg.
T. flickic,-Flanilton.
J. Il. àMoore,-Brantford.
W. W. Nellcs4-31ount Pleasaut.
J. Bronse,--Matiida.
J. IfcNely,-Emily.
Wmn. Pctcrs,-Port Hlope.
T. ,tevensen,-IMaitand.
Thos. DrifIii,--Bradf'ord.
Chas. Frenchi-Melbourne, C. E.
Mitchell, Neville,-N\ewburgh.
Owen Rtoblin,=-Consecon.
M. Assclstiiie,-Wilton.
Win. Mert ili,-Norwicm.
Jolin Ilibbard,-St Johins, C. E
MattlîeNv'Dimn,-Stamstead, C. E.
J. S. Prtiss,-Ruse-selltown,C.E
John Doeuon, Jr..->erth.
Sieriff Snider,-Oiwen Sound.
Ilobt. Gardner,-Brampton.
W. F. Cutbbert,-Huntlcy.
Samuel Ilurlburt,-Pre£cott.
John Wilson, 4tb,-Yonge Street.
M. Curry.-Osgoode.
Alias S. Orr,-St, Andrewr, C. E.
Stephemi Young,-flrighton.
David Frost,-Siefford, G. E
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Wili. l'yrrell,-Westoin.
J. I. Trenton,-Richtnoad, Bytown.
D. rr ,-ar.
P>. 3lcKinii,-WVaterloo, Kingston.
John Genai.S.Uorge.

James llotlgsoîî,--whitby.
A nniîber of flie Dpleg-atos huid loft Kingston before

the înceting was held, wvho wotild doubtle,%have added
their si-gnatures had they been present.

A 3Mîcioscoî'îc. Wroiti.u.-~Tle city of Berlin is situ-
ated ii the inïdst of a broad. flat plain, and lu hati
up)oîî botb sies of the sluggisht river Spree. llcneath
the city tbere is a deep bog of' black peut, throngh
i0îich borinigs for water have frequoîîtly been carried.
l>rofés.uor Elireniberg, a gentleman whose icirogecip*c
explorations have attaineid for huan a bi'gh position
aulong, the .cieîîtific uxen of the agesays that tus peut
at the deptit or 50 11cet, swarmns %viII iîîfuEoriîîl lre;
flint myý.ri.ada of hîîicroscop*ec animais live there and
ivriggle and die. ThIe p erpettual motion of thosoz: little
animais cau.,es the whole mass of peaty niatter to bc
ln a state of constant, though generally imperceptible
moveinent. In B3erlin thoc bouses, lîoiwver, are wont
to crack and yawn. Sornetimes, in an cxceedinigly
curiou-manner, evoni tlîough built onaapparcntly stable
foandationis; and 1rof'cssor Elirenberg bolioves this to
be oing é (o the changes and motions of the invis le
world-to thxe combined effort.9 of* tho infinito millions
of' tiny forais, wbicb), conspiriug lu the saine direction,
prcoduce sensible, andI oftentimes disastrous movoînonts;
ofithesurface; rostilting la thc injury or tuin of the
buildings- above-£Exchange. Puper.

MONTr 1LASe «çFnE- new ascont of Mont
lanc hasjust taicca place, having been accoxapli ised:

by Mr. i3lackiwell, a young Englishman, twcenty tvo,
ycars of tge. Dinring thec ascent Mr. Élackwell ob-
iervcd a rather singular plienoxnenon. . la the night of
te luth, after Il o*clock. a guide baving corne out
front the cabin of tho Grand Mulets, saw the ridgcs of
tbis mounitain cluster ail on lire. He immeid'atoly
coinmunicated what ho liadt observed ho bis compati-
ions. wIbo ait wished to assure thexslIves of the tact
and they then saiv that thirot-gh tUicectricity gcnera-
tcd hy the tcnxpest, ail tlic rocks of the Grand Mulets
%ve iluminated. Tbey rouad flic saine phienonienon
oa their oiva pe m.nB. WVhen thepy raiseil their anis
thuir aingors becamo phoqpborecoanL-Savoy Gazette.

Tîo ESRr. 0p Tur CnimE.Towards whicb ail
eyca a.rc n.>w directed, bas lbon the thoatre of many
ivarlike opprations. One account statee, it is saxd
that sinice the 'ime of' Herodotus(fl.C. 450) it bias
been conqucred and dovastate by more tlîan ,Qeventy
diffierent nations. Tb-?Alausand Gotbs, thelluns,tfli
l>tchcngnie.. the Comancs, andI nuxucrous other pro-
datory trîbes, in tura, occupiodl the country. It was
setlied by the Gotjoose in 1193, wbo werc e-xpolird by
the Critu Tarters. under a grandson of Gbengis Khan,
1417. These predatory hordes scttlcd in thec country,
anti ut one timo, in conjunction witht the Polos, camae
Tory nearconqucring J'russiaitself. They wero noma-
inaliy subject to, Turkey, but Catherine il, of Russià
conquered thein and atinexcid the Crimea tober domin-
ion,. Such bad bo a fiivorite 'proje'ct of Peter the
Preat, and was -pevcntcd only by bis unfortunat
cxepdition to Shunila. The population of' thé *euin-
*ula is vàriously esti*mated at' fro3m twýo to 'fI.ve thoti-
und, of'wbor;nixlf àtleIast &re-Mdngoflans or Tarlas
andI profmes c Mabomedan rtligiOaù.

Szuix -SurEasznD.p-Tîe Moniteur gays that Dr.
ÂIIgutSiI Catoslo bus made a ncw dLscovcry, cp,1tedrilc

iliventor, possessos ail hineuxcse powî'r. Ife bases hi 3
theory on1 aux axioni by Paraday, of the eleotro chein-
ical equivalont. 'Ibs machine consumnes only whînt it
engozîduis by ifs force ; andl flît force. not aunlagoîîs
to thait of' btonîn, is liot linîiied hy the.degree of' rusiait-
ance olIiredl to it, and nOither poszeses the danger or ex-
pense of' a combustible. If is flurther titated i"lint îlic
Prussiati engiýeur, AI. ýSiemens, is exîgaged f0 build
tucli an englue at Gonou, to ho exhibited lu London.
-Bu 11<1er.

AN EA,-T INDIA T11UNDEIZ STORM.
Comneeted vith this terrifie thunider storin -oxue

curions foatures have coine to liglit. No le!as lan
suvenhy-two of time OCylon fliflemeti were struek, down
thirtXof whoxn were txiken to thic Hospital. The mn
it uppoar wt»re standing nt case oit the veratidah,
wvith ilir armas ii band. Tlw ligmtning struck the
tiles, mnaking a round liole about two inches in diama-
ter,aut te sane tiîne displaoimg a qîînntity of tiles la
axil directionms. It tion strîtck thc corporal, wdîose life
is deipairc.d of. reiîding thi wbole of tie front of 1115
.shako antI tenring off tlie brasaý lbail andI buigle, and
nînking a deep) eut on bis forelicad, front which-mak-
immg a bine line on lis neck and breast-it passes down
lus back. Fronti lm a>prtioni passod to tho rifle mus-
ketsq 0f tle olliers, shnsttering and splitting thc stocks
of ail 0f then, in pîces,,. One hall' of a gun 8tock- was
picked up 50 y:îrds off, ln ils doceti9t. a Portion Of
tlue fillid pascd down thc ivall, mahking a largo hole in
if. Prob.ibly thiero is no instance on record wliere the
electric fluitI dosccnded on so mny hmani boings ut
onîce witit so littie comparative injury. Thîis may lie
owing te, thîcir ara, wvhicb whiist they attracted the
iigltting, nt tlue saine time by its seizing on thc lire-

arm svedthir ivs.-eyonTimes

LOSS 0F THIE IlA-RCTIC."y
It is questionable wliether any oeont la the at ton

yenrs bias producodl sucb tliouglitfulne&ss andI solcmait-V
in the citv of New York as tic lSas of tho - Arctic- i
The largo nmber of wcll-1<nown andI iiifluential per-
sons on hoaid, and the sulddenness with -wlicb a cor-
tai nty of' tijeir awful fate n'as announccd, tiuoroughly
aroised. men te, a seuse of the danger 'wbich evcry
wvlucre surrotînds tbeni. Sonie relief la fouand ln the
r it" 'l recoived( froin time te time Of P arTtics saved
froxa the gencral catastrophe. Sf11 a feelng of inscO-
rity restagwitx oppressive wveiglit upon the public nxind
-vk feeling wbich is mwoll, exprcssed in the following
paragraph froin tlie ldependent :-Sabbath Recorder.

Tho possibilities of such a Catastrophe are muti
grenter than is commonly --uppo-,ed.-Let no one bas-
tiiy censure tlic captain, for running thirto' n kuot-s ia
adense fog, or thec look-out' for any suppoçed delta-

quenoy. It is imposs',ible teprovide effectuallY against
colligions ut sen. Our blood tris coltI to-day at the
remopibrance of a steamer croasing the bows of the
saiiing-veKçel timat borp us to Liverpool, so noar tbat
thre minutes inter a collision would have been là-
evitaiblo ;,ant yet sbe passed like a grim pbantom lu
tic fog, a black hull and a. roit pipe faiatly looxaing
athivart our bows nt a distance of' o1:1Y twicc the t-hipli
lengtb, while te ber %vatch Out vessel was proliably
invisible. Wehcard ber pad1l.,s, andI the roar of the @1ýa
as if parte bre bier ponderous bulk i 'we hoard the
tiolting of ber beéll a~s front a pbantôm-shîp : -her direc-
tion and lier progreas could oaly lie guesscd by Zeouxd;
but we feit that invitsible power that mnight la aa
instant crash and ov.,rwhclnx us, drawing nearer and
ncarer,..-while thec toliing Of' Our bell, Scatce!Y àudiLIOý
abeve the noise of lier own motion, could bardly conVey
to ber a warning of' oùr prmsnce. At lcngth Site pis-
s4ed !athecf0g-n0 lohlger a pb»atoM-but a Iblng of
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lire urging lier rcsistleFs way titrougli the densQ vapors
wo *th a f'e-rf til prccision. WCe never lcnew her naine
or desliny, IIow easily miliît both ýitipq, eacb to fle
other unknown, have sîîîîk tb flie deplhs of the Feti
by unavoidabie collision ! But liere w'e aire by God's
xnercy, 10 record oui- near ercupe fron flint whiehliha.-

arc fléarful to coîttetuplate whlile sittitig quictly in our
oivn *4tidy ; but lîow fetîrful irlile Iyiîig wvakerfu1 ini
onc's berîi ait Fea, or groping the deck in a drippîng
fogr.-AId yct, wîitî il flic poss:.ibilities of calanmity
by collisions, by stor ni, l)y iceberg, or by tire, tflit
arc inseparabie front flie navigation or'lte occam by
steain, Onat naviga tion is safer than railreod travel ini
tint Unitedi States.

But wc lind cone to count too inuicl upon its safely.
to regard our steamners as masters of thie ,ca; end to
talk of Ilîcir .tclievemiit% witlî a confidence alinost
presumiptuonus.Ibwtrilltelsoofordpn-

ce up'on Divine protttion tauight us by Iis cil-
amity And yct, Iîow needf'ul and lioîv Falutary!
Onliylencbh great calainities cati startie flicecaget'
multitudes, of' Iis nietropolis of commîerce int the
recognition of a Powcer on flic lanîd and on sen.
that isabovc, all tie calculations of gain, anud ail the
guarantees of insuî'ancc. Oniy sucli great calaînities
can nale fle City thouightfui, said, andt solcînn, as in
the pres.enice of Goti, or ciln cause the eussrent of humait
sympathies Io oi'erliw flice dykes flit Matnton andi
Convention alifty have li eaitet up ail airoun d us. There
is not a lieart ini tbis grent cotiiiuuuity tat does flot
beat with synmpatiiy for ail wbiont, tiis calatity lias
becaved or' kindred and1 friends. There is not a
Chiristian nlar front which prayer does not-go up for
these iîkuioa iniourners. There isnot acouintenance
that la not saddened by titis sndden appairition of
Deatliiii so inany lbouses. Tiiere is flot a nîind but is
for a nonientaw'%e-struick iitli thet sense of Uhc Invisible
and te Alhnighty. The confluence of sorrows front
Lake Erie and flie Alntie bas mtade the bicart, of Ibis
metropolis P'eel under flice thouglit of a Providence soi
vast aiid so ter-rible iii tue recb o! ils visitatioui2. Olh!
znay t!îut lient-t bc arouset1 lte r-eogiliion of a Grace
as omnuipresent andi omnipotent for our zalvation.

PESTILNCES AT VARIQUS PERIQUS.
In more Ilian one quaiter il lias been rcxnar1lcd,

'.b,,t the foyer ait Neiw Orleans eqtial., if it does not
surpass, ail former pe-4tiiences in its morlality. This,
ho%" ever, i- a niuhlake. A notice of' soute of tbe Most
reniai kabie effidemice wii . refute bte error.

The fin-t pestilence ef which wc have a dctailedl ne-
coutit is that rccordlei oy Thucydides, antiwluich visiteti
AMiens about four!iundreti and thirty years before the
Christian, et-a. It appears to have been identical in
kind ivith tihe great plaigne (if London in 1666, the ne-
counts -nritten of tbc one -tpplying-, alnmost cxsetly to
flhe 011,r, The niortality wbiclî atlended it seîs
almost incredlible. It was folioweti nt uneven pecîiods,
by othcr visitations of pestilence, iihich swept off' mil-
lions of the humain race ait Rome. EL.7pt. Syria, and
finn-'iy Constantinople. Gibbon relates 'that la the
reiga of' Justinian, A, D. 527, a plaigue devastateti thec
empire for fifty-tvo years. During a part of this tinte,
when Constantinople was visil cd bytlieepidenicoton
thousanaipet-sons died daïiy. Tivocenturics later, tira
hundred thousant iper.rons iverec <arrieti off; in that
capital, by anotber visitation of flie plngue. In tbe
cashier visitation mnany înialier cilles wvere depopula-
ted by il. Whole districts, devotei to agriculture.
werc abandoned. thbharvest being left to iitber.on the
ground. Gibbo*ncomputes thecutiremxortautity dnring
tbecfty-t)vo ycars of plague, ait one bundreti millions.

During the middle tiges, flic plague mwept over Eu-
rope several t1mes, withi frightrui violce. Ilomacoi

bas left a vivîid narrative of ils appearance at Florence,
about the niiddie of thic fourteeiith century. lt buore
lthe naine o! lte 'Blaclc' Deatll,' anti cloiy resemblcd
the olti plaigne of Mtiens. Visiling Enginid, il swept
oil' fifty tbonrsanti inlîabitants of London alone, btough
flice Britisît capital ia not ait ltait Mine, piîobabiy more
titan tivo bnndt'ed tioitsan(l inhaibitants. Fifty yeas
Inter lte plaigne appeared ap ain in Londion, %whtia tbirty
thitouanti persons perirbeti of it vithia a twelve.nonth.
lut 1517 aînepidetni cauled lie S%%'ating Sicktiess'broke
o1iftin Europe, antd exîending 10 England, deprived the
principal toîvns, acui rding 10 Stowe, of liait'of their
ituitaauts. In 1603 tinti ot îosniPmn
(lied of tbe plague itn Londotn. Abotit e Faine pet-bd,
Constatinople is id la have lost two lîundreti thous-
andi of its iiîiabîtants by flie saine direase. As the age of
officiai statistics hadnot yet airisen, tîtese may bave becn
exaggereted.

It is to bc regretteti tat we have not more exact nie-
cotils of titese epidenies, so as toi be table to deerunine
îî'ieliîr biîey were 'identical lu character ns the beFt
niedical writers conjecture, or realiy dill'erent, as their
anies mmply.
We noîv corne ta tint pestilence wiiei devastabed

Lotndon lu 1665, anit' whîici ta continouly knowa as bhe
1 Great.Plaguc." Il docs not appear, al'tor ail, 10 have

been as fatal as mny %wbich precedeti il; andi really
oi'es ils preemineace to the vivid descriptions ]eft of
it. Thtis epiteici appearei lin September, 1664, and
afler lingcring ail witer, began to rage vioieuty as
qariy as May. The suminer set la uaiîsîtaly hot. In
flie week eaiug 131h ofjîâme, 112 bail dieti of' thc dis.
case; te tiext weeti te number rose to 168 ; and the
atext toi 367; andi the next to 470. Macaulay computes
lieopulation of London ait Ibis time, at about hl! a
tmillt. By the middle of Jîîly, bowever, two huntireti
lliousaud liat led 10 lthe couuntry. The pestilence tiow
began to inereasQe viti ppauiliitgraipidtiy. The deauis
for flie %veek eatiing vilh litat date. 6,988. The wcek
foilowving titere w'ere 6,544 deatbs; tlie ieek after that
61165: anti the ncxt %veek 5,533. Tbe pestilence now
Saipidly abiteti. The maortlity for fli ecnsuing ftve
ivecks was, respectiî'ely, 4,528,4,327, 5,266,1,421. andi
1,031. By tie 5th0f Decemnber, lie'wcckiydeaithafront
the plaigueliati fallen t0 210. Titis, afler tbe awfi
mortalily 'a'hich bad precedeti il, %vas considereti a trigle;
te fugitives consequentiy reburaed. to town, and bitai-
ness %vais geacrauly resuneti.

PoLLon AT THE S0UT1-P01lok'S' Course o!' Tinte'
has beca denounceti ini a reiigious paiper in Virginaa
on accouaI of bbc folloiving lines on page 139 :

IlUnciristian lhoîîglt! on what pretence Eoe'er
0f right iaherited, or cisc acquircd ;
0f lors, or profit, or 'wbat pica ycü naie,
To buy anti seli, ta biirber, wbip, anti hoid
In chiains, a being of celestial mnkc-
0f kiadreti fat-n, or' kindreti faculiis,
0f kindred feelings. passions. thouglils, desires,
Born free. and heir of' an immortal hope;
Titouglit, viliainous, absurd, detestabie 1
Uni'orthy bo bc barbored in a ficnd l"
TnE QLDEST CnnCuI 11oW cxisting in flic United

States, is oute near Smithflid, Isle of WViglit county,
Va. It was buiît in lthe reign of Charles I., belween
tihe ycnrs 1630 andi 1635. The brick. lime, anti lini-
ber lvsero impor! cd froîn Englanti. The limiteris Eng-
lisit oak, and i 'as fruitaciti Engianti, The structure
i8 of brick, crcctcd ia te most substanlial mu.iner-
The niortar bas becorne go btrdened, that iL wilI slrike
firecia collision 'avill steel.

IN DTAýN Con.xý.-Too iniicb credit cati hardly bc given
to Indiau -corn as an.&Aircan civilizer, wibatever mal
be salid as ta ils origin. It is usually ternmcd a n-
tive, but Cohibett coatends, la bIB csay oni corn, bliat
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SC1iitiva.tioa is as oid as the world itsE If. The Pil- ing at ancho. within the cover of these forts. The

griftsat Cape Cod flrst saw it in 1627 in an Inidian proper strengtb of thc place, bowever, lies in the înagy-
ria sort of sand heap-in which wvas 'a fine greatý nitude of its outer defensive works, which are oflie
basket" filled -witb yellow, red and bine corn.' most formidable description, and go minler tlie ge rai

tarticle wvas an indispensable wvith them, as they terni of the fortresos of Sveahlorýr. They occuy no

itl'iemelves with the grain and gave their animais less than seven islauids, several of which ar unit~ by
th staîkas; and their fields soon presented bridges. Casements app,,ar to he formed i n tb 11i for

The plumed-naize with st-itely blade, nlo 17 55 than 6,000 or, 7,000 sinall arins ; and the for-

That stands like martial host iirrayed. tresses are raid to inount 801) caino, ai to possesa
a garrison of 12.000 men. Soinc or tbcýs_ formidable

eXtensive was its uise, that there is as much trutb works are formel by ciitting( and fashIio;nirlng the solid
Poetry in Barlow"s Elue, asQ to the Iilgrims- rock ; and there are magalzine-, arsenals, anîd barracks,

"Ail their bones were made of Indian corn." both upon one oU these isiands aud tipon the mainland
-There are even docks upon the -same tongue of land

COFFE.Asparagus is waxing potent enongli to upon which the town stands that bave becu partly cutthirettcn a usurpation of breakfastdoîn. Hear what out of the solid rock.
eXPerirnental philosophy pronounces on the coming
1ei7olUtian: ST. PETERSDCIITPOff.

" Liebig, (the illustrious German chemist) says that The two principal disad\'antages which the city of
%eParao.us contains, in common with tea anti coffee. a Peter the Great bas encountered, aad wieh it wvill

.riie we~hieh bce calis 'taurine,' and wbicb lie con- continue! more or less to labor ndfer, are, the intensity
hi1ierfi essenitial to the health of those who do niot take of the cold of its climate iii witer, and the low and

etogI? exercise. Taking the hint from Baron Liebig, a ý,wampy cliaracter of the country in wbhMi it bas been

re'ter in tînt London Gardenier's Chronicle was led to placed. For six nionths of thc year its port cauinot lie
asft a-agus as a substitute for collèïe.-lle sayS entered, by reasoil or the ice, and it can nover bcessip-

h~eYoung, shoots 1 first prepared were not agreeable. plied witb provisions for the conisompiltion of its inlîab-
Vh'in4g an aîkaline taste-l then tried the ri'pe seeds, itants al proportionate prices wvîth tliose of' cities whose

4'cte ro-ited aîîd ground, made a full flavoured coiffe uieigbiboring fields produce wine and o1l, or even bread
lo easily distinguishied from finle Mocha. The secd, and cheese,7 lie our own. Nature, it muast bie copfes-
%reaily freed from the bernies, by dî-ying them in a sed, bowever, lias lient ber stero cliaractvr bt-fore the

el01Oven. and tben ruabbin g tlîem on a soive. 11190ood laliors of mon and the arts of civilizcd lire moi-e bere
a.Qpbrt- us yields seeds aIlundantly ; and they tItan in any otlier land possessiîig a siinilar climate.
c Chr-e wih 'taurine,," and idlentical, wit.b seeds But thuere banîds lioyond wbich tînt cleints wvill

tlecotffce plant ; asparagus coffee may ie growtn in itot cedle to entci-prise, amibitioa, or caprice. The
CUnîrilted States, at lesa thani lialf the cost per pouud gî-eatest indeed of' the apparent obtacles to tlie city's'
the article aow so largely imported."1-Ainerican progress, a rising out of' the lov clîarnctur oU the

~Per. coulitry, lias l)eefliii a wonderful manner overcome;

1l'IE UN.1KNOWN GREAT.-I confess that inecasing for, incredibie as it appears, ail the >plendid palaces,
Ylri liring wýith tbem anl increasing resp"ýcD for men and tîte noble quays, aiîd pulic and pnivate edifices

hoonot suceed iiilire, as thos;e words are commnon- of tîte modern capital of Ilussia, are built upon piles

Yus-ed ileaven has been said to bc a placé f'or those sunk in the mere imora-m uipon whicbi the c*ty stands ;

WhiO ha*ve not sîuc-edled upon earth. :and it la surely and there remiains on tItis aceoilit nothiîigr but the

tr'ie thb' t the celestial graces do net best tbrive and improductive cliaracter oU the land about I lle town te
bo0ti in the bot blaze of worlîhly prosperity. Ili suc regret. But.lu aimother respoct the position of the

sore tirne arises from a superaliuîdance oU qimali- town, toiken ini conjuniction witli tbe eflècts of tbe cli-
Sesin theinselves good-from a conscience too seîtai- mate lias appeared to soîne to leave it exposeil te

îVCe, a taste too fastidious. a selt-forgretfulness to ro- dangers whiclî tbreatdiu even its sudden and utter dis-
a modesty too retiring. 1 will not go se far souin nhî r cainisolug ttewtr

s %y, with a living poet, that ' the world knows nf' the byadteNv.cudb b vnso n

othing oU its greatest inen,' but there are foîîns of side and the beavy rains on the other ; and these are

RLotcsor at least oU excellence, wbich ' die and sometimes so great, tîîat the wbole town lieconies mnua-

blit no sign ;' there are martyrs that mniss the palm, dated îotedphotfo 0e1 fe bv h

liot the stake ; heroca witlmout tîte laurel ; cenquer- level of tlie street. Every provision bias beenl made te

itotthe triumph.-Ililliard. nlegative as îaucbi as possible ail thie effets of this lu-
~ Wibou convenienceý.-Siacee, or wateh towers, have been

RUSSAN KETCES.erected lu ail parts of the towil, uponl which watch-
RUSI A SKTCHS.mcn are rtatio;t',d, provided witlt tîme mentis of mak-

(Pom HMl1's Travels on the Shores of thte Jialtic.] ing signaIs by îîi glt aîîd by day, oU t _e rise of the

THE BAY 0F CRONSTADT. waters incli by inch.wben ait inujiidation is threateued
't, whicb enabies every one te retire te his bouse, and

t2tîe bay of Cronstadt is about seventeen or eigli- seek the upper story, in tiîne te avoid the cousequencs
Muuiles in length, and seven or eigbt ini lreadtli of being suddenly overt aken by the invading flood.-

atrpassin the ishaud. The lands on either The samne watchîinen, serve, tee, te gîve the earliest
are geîîerally low, and exhibit not.hing that the alarmn of fire, w'ýjiclt i.s oU more frequ2nt occurrence in

Can rest upon with pleasure. The bay la shllow, every tewa of Rui;sia than in any towiis ini aiy part ef

to18 only passed liy an intricate cliannel, which *'c the wcrld, partly nrising fî-om the qu. tty oU wood us-
iitnarked as we proceeded by the taîl str*ppod cd, evea iu their brick atmd atone batlidiiils. a ad partly

of fir-trees stuck in the ground, with tîteir heads ewing te the method oU warmfing tbeii. bouses liy stoves
eUt to appear above the 'water. Ia some parts it set iutlie inass oU the building and yet mocre, perliapa,

~Vrexceeds twelve feet. from a certain carelesffles habittuai te the people. la
RELSNOFRS.relation te the inundation, it is eveit said bj some net

wlly visionary alarmista, that dLie claire city, with

2petowu of ilelsingfors is buiît upon a peninsula, alisefcefrom the palace cf the sovereign te the

5 Plûrn0îîtory, aud more immediately defended by meanegt habtattOl, i Ye'arly exposeci te the danger of

14.OrtLk two of Braberg and Tlricabourg, placed on the being swept frcm the very surface of lime soul, witheut
1ll11iaa1d within the port, whioh is said te be ci'aable scarce leaviflg cite stome upon another te r ecordto

%41niitiug suxt7 or seventy fiue-of-battIs skips, ail rid- future generations the glory cf its short reiga.
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DISCOURAGLNG CIIILOir.EN.
It is.-orneivherc relatcd, Vinat a poor soldier lîaving-

had bis itkîî1l rracturcd, wvas told by the doctor thai
bis brains we're visible. " l)o write to ftither," lie re
plied, "«and tell hini of it, for lie alwvays sala I bi no
brains."1 Howv îany f9thers and iothers te~ll tiejii
childerai çnch tlîings,. and liowv orteil docs snc a rcînark
contribute not a littie to preveat any developinent of'
bîiîin. A grown-tup person tells a child lie is brainless.
or foolislî, or a blockhead, or that lie is deficient iii
smc nientat or moral faculty, and iniiainie cases ont of
teln the statenient is believed ; or if neofully believeci.
the tiionlît that it xuay bo partially so,1 acts lll<e ail
incubîts to reprcSs thc confide2nce and einorgies of that
chîld. Let aiîy periýoiî louki back tu elbillouul's, dlays.
and lie c.în doublîtns recall înany m.ord.',iuîderesoî
whiclh exerted sncib a dIiz:conra*gitig or éticouraging
influence oyer 1dmS su to U.ll upoibiswliole futur(
course of' lit*e.

WVe knuwau amnbitionîs boy, ivho, at ton ycars, liait
becoîne so deprcssed with fault-finding and reproof.
not ditly nîinglcd with euicotiraging wvords, that even
nt that early age lie carincsty longed death to take
hirn out of the world, iii whicli lic conceived hc liai no
abilities In rice. Bat wlîile ail titus appe.ared so darhk
arounîl liiîî, andie o ad wo ortexil becil tld of' faultý
and dcllciences that lie seemil to Mîin self the dullest
and Word of' boys; and while noue olf bib gond quali-
tics or cap:mbilities tond beuiu iîîcîîtiuned, -lui lie buliev-
cd lie liai uinc,aý igle wourd ut' praise and appreciation
carce.s.,Iy droppud in ]lis hicaring, changeal lis %luolc
cour:se of thuagut. Wu have oftea lueard.lîimn say that
"that 1% ord saved hiui. The nmoment lie thongbý,t lie

conlil do ivell, lic resolved that lit! .%ould"-audelic lia,,
*'n-lc vvLli. Parenîts, tipsé are important corisider-
mieins. Surnetilînes encourage yuuri thildrcn vvithont
an if. Do not ahvays tolt thcni thecy cati ho good, if
thcy ivill de) thus or -o. Sormethnes tull theni they cati
and tlîey will do wedl, andl that there is nothing to
hindcr tlîin.-Jd)ier. .Rgriculturist. 0

S.i FitAseî;sco.-Tliis isprobably the f astest towni

svounen, horses, dngs, caf s, anil rats-Lucrec arc 100,000
rats for every liunn being--are rnnniug up tlîe Street
and doivi the Street zig if a battalion of devils were
after tlueu. A horse tnd art raover aimn, sutd the
driver do&t even stop to se the resnlt. A pile driver
smashes a nmai's foot to ajelly, lie isjerked out, and
the pile driver wvotld smash aupthcr the ncxt minute if
an opportunitv ol1 ý (1, for its progrcss will nlot bo ar-
rcsted a moment of time. 1f you Nwcre crossing at the
intersection of tivo streets the chances arc ton to one
but wlist yoil are rusn over by at least four somcethings
Evcry thing isdole inaliurry. Thcy buy, sel, nîarry.
andl divorce #j5 a hurry. There are six hundred ai-,
vorce cases now awvaifing the decision of the Legisla-
turc.

The stores, places of amusements, and resort are the
most beautiftil aud superb I ever &%N or imagined.
One windowv of ajoiwel lerysstore contains more valuable
ornaments thani vrotld buy any Washîington St. sliop
ont Sanff-boxes $1,000, iwatchles $4,000, goblets $5,
000, cane hcads $600,,tud so on. Thiere is a drugstore
one beautiful assorted mass of gold, slivcr, glass aud
-marbie ; gold, silver, and peari spatulas, with. a gate
stands.

Mantuamakcrsbave waxedl iodels reprosenting the
most bcautiful and voluptuous women, dresscd ini the
most costly snd magnificent manner so perfect tîxat,
five feet Oi, you coulil ot tel them frow MOUeS wiith
bl ood coursing througlî their bodies. Gold dollars arc
tbrowva into a wvindow as something te bo looked at
sirnply. I think 1 saw about bal£ a peck in one in-
dow.

À dentîst bua for a sign au immoms coral tooth,

looking as if it linil bies extracted fromn the gîîm of a
Titian. A hatter had twcuty or thirty elegant lia

-;mpoilded in the street before tlîe door. mnerely tq in-
ilica~te iat cati bu prodîîaced within. Therc they imust
reman ntiait they geL rusty, %vhen thecir places xnust bie
£11 led by otliers.- Wfas/iington Sentinel.

TRE DECIMAL SYSTEU:
ITS NATURE, PIiESENT POSITION, &C.

An important reformi prüllozes so to improve the sub-
division of' our CoinsQ, %Veiglits, andl Mensures, as thîat
every ton) of a lower denozifflation shall ho equal to
oae of the next highoer.

The consequence of titis wvould be that; our Arithme.
tic uoijld bu very nmîuch siniplified, .adnîight be taighit
in about ohe-fourtli cX the tinie niow reqîîired for tlmat
paîrriusc. Aund tîtus lthe children of the poorer classes
iîîsteadl of acquiriag but a sulattcring of nrithmcti,
insifliciont for coinfortable aud ready calculatios in,
ordinary transactions, or ini those situationiswhich thi-y
wvould othcerwise lie fitted for, îaighit, nder the ncw
,zysteîn, bcconic pcrfc'ctly f*lllualiarti %itli tjie needed
Arithînctie. li keeping books and accouats, as %vell
.as in inaking calcalations, a great saving of tilue and
labor wvould bc etI'ccted; and uil classes would ho great
ly becfited by the introduction or the simpler decimat
s;ysteni.

For, wcre flint system adoptedl, ai our compound
and coniplcated rites and tables, onr conipond ad.
ditions nad multiplications, Our compoîînd proport;ons.
reduction, and practice, wvhicli now perplex the un-
lca-riedl, and are so toilions even to the educated and
tu men of bitsines,-woiilt bc ail swvept awvay, a-R no
longer nceskary; and the calculations of ordiaary
linass bu reducuil to tVie c 'niion andl fundanieatal
rule of simple addition, subtraction, and maultiplicati-
on, or dfivision.

For CoXample.-Lct any one, tinder the present
system ,calcuîlate the pnecu of 23 animnais at £7 9ls 9id.
each, and it %wlll bp roundi thât the ansiver costs soute
trouble sud liability to error. But, if our uxonios of
account %were decinaYtzed, and there wiere ten farih-
ings in thec penny, teua pence ln the shilling. aud ten
shillings in the pouind-the wvhole would bo a matter
of multiplication, thus

Multiply by
fi fi 91i

23

23973
15982

and the answer £1837-93 or £183 7s 94d.
Or suppose we buy 7 qrs. 9lbs. 3 oz.,. nt £3 7s 7i.
per oz. Lot any one calcudate the cost by the present
compound systei, and thon compare Uic operatioa
with tha t under thc decimal systéin,viz-

£3 7 7 1
G93

11313
22739

26397

£2990'4,0-3 or £2990 4&. OQd
and lie wiIl sec that wbat ia a tedious or compoiud
calculation, under the one systcm, becomes a mat4d
ofsimple multiplication under the other.

Thougli mach te be dcsired, thon, for. ont Weigbt's
anal measures also. as well as for our coins--it us pro
poscd. for the present, te confine the Ileformn to'ttfrdccimalizing of our monby acconnts, as émbraciflg tiu
largest portion of our ordinary calculàtions i buttlîà
wil I no donbt soon' ho folloNwed'by lis application tf0
our wieiglits andl mensures, wvhes eàperienée ShflhU10
shownits great advant.ages.
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li order f0 decirnalize our monctary eystcm, tiie

only question le, how Ahal ive ai tcr- andi arrange ourf
voariotis coi"'; or accoluits, so tbat thcreshall lie exactlYi
is\ of te iicxt uip;wr dcnonination ; aînd yet, fo ju-~
diclously, tiait «tir habuits aîîd notions of' valle, slha l
bc lis littie interfereti with as possible.

IL sinere:igatidvcry satisfactory to Ntpwitli
how slight a, change tf hase ohjccts cati lie attaiîod1

Under the plan prupli.,zd. Tite pouti andi shillingI
reinain uncitaiigvid. 'l'le copper coin alone rcquirc toj

lbC aitcred lit Vaine ; lait thilllait Ilhe dulflr-
encL ontVi (1w u"z is oniy tic sixtit part of a farthing.

Tite Ponti s4 rliti. reinaitis tlie standard, linialtered.
Dy usiing florins insteaid or liilîgii otîr Books andi

eîconlSW egel 1 U> u tllese. as (lie liCX lowver dextoînl-
inatioli), iii ft pilitid, andi cati s-til ltise tlic sixp)eltiC,
tiffiig, hlaf cruowîi andt crown, for change, as at lire-

Bathiow Aih Il wve ticcinialize Our copper coins of ne-

coutil? î1t presetit f lîcre aire 960 1frthings iii lite
pounti. If ive make tem a littie icss in vaille, so Ihat
fbere shal bie 100>0f cilieu»i in thue potiad, Uhc olijeet is

mille a i.1 iani andt by ni.ahîgj, ait iîîtcriuacdite
coin of 10 maile, ettilet a cent. (rroîîî centum a lîundrecl
IKCtiCs lhere 11 e 100 Cet- L' iin tlic £1). WU have Our
aew deciiîmal table conîplete, viz

10 mils -cent,

10 ceiîfs - florin.
10 florin% = 1 poînîti.

lnsteil. therefore. oflirp-)iiuz oitr bookts, andi mnaking
cur cacua i t i pounis, shillings, pence, andi far-
îlingq, ve ivili, ii future. liep Iiumen li poîtid, florins,
cepLts. itd mils, ltimier lte decinial -ysîcîn. [ lit priic-
lice, wvewiill lieable to Éinplify ourhook-.nnd accounts
iii more, hy tlrop)piin- flic cent andi keeping oîîr a-.-

Couints iipolinu1-, florins, ai ilsl. Ili this ive ivill
falloiv tlle exutmiî)k' or te Untitedi States, îvbcre thlougli
their coins of accotit are in tlmeory.

10 mils - 1 cent.
10 cenîts __1 aime
10 flinies 1 dollar.

yt, clroping ftic (Uie andi jil, tlieykeec(p -accouits in,
dollars ai cents (100 cents 1 dollar). Titis gives
Iheni, andi vili --ive il-.), a grenter andi ginmpler range
i2 lprices, sales andi quotations, as ivell as simplifies
their. books andi accounts.
Adtiîotiglî front flic very sliglit change lu -valuc.
aur pre2euît fiîrtltings wviil for a tine circtilate as iicw
farthjings or iinul. amti otîr hail'penny amti penny as
lwo andi four nrw mils. Likely there wiil lie coin-
ed noir 1 andi 5 mils in copppr, andi 10 mil pieces in
lver change, lit America Lucre are 1 .id. (3 cent).

ulver Plicccs
As there ivili bc 1000 mils in the £1I, there will, ol

cours, be 100 of' tein the florin, 50 iii lite shilling,
lmd a lu flc $Ix pence; anti these valuesiwill bc stamp.ton lte nir silvcr coins izqsucd.

Thie florin wvas iitrodtceed -one ycars zigo, ni
maxibcd 'one-ten (h of' a pounti,l ta fantiliarize writli
thisicitl division: andi now it; is proposeti to intra'

doice <lie coins of thc cent andi mil ta complete th(
E1sf cu.

EMIT LtXl) POSITION OF' TRtL DECII!&L QUESTIOS'.

Il doca seent ctrange that -ire, flie Most commrCWia
peo in flte world. 4hoîiil le axnng thclanst to allopi

Wîbgtsimpliication as the use of thoecinalslys
ILs' of coinage. wreigluts anti measurms Sweduis it

tuat a aoba lccma conae.Ilollandilias i. S(
hve Belgitini ni Lonibnrby. 1 iras ini the Unitci
utle ath ti ime of its adoption there, andi cas sui

tlîat the chatnge ivas not attendeti ifit anly incon-
vellience. Fralice. Spaiin. lortugal, China, Japan,
te Southi Aincrican States %î'hichi î'eîoited rrom Sp)aîn;
Russia, l>olaud, anîd the Sardînitut States hare'decimal
iloncys.

Sir Charles Pashiley, in 1823, recoinnuendeti a deci-
mal systent, andi Fpenks of' iisélf' tic ftle firAt wlîo did

EcR Buît if ive tîtistalie nol, before Iimat pierioti, an
esteenucti profes!ýor. ntill of Marischiai College, liait

ïccnunîîdîlto flic Goî'erîniett Ilie very y'eil ow
proîtoseti, as aells a more perfect Fystemn o' r ht
amîd nicasttres.

Sir Joln Wrottesloy, lin 182.1, broîîlit titis snldect
belUoîe 1'arliaînent. urmgit)g tîtat he pouniti lic takvti us
te. unit, and dividett info a ihtousanti larthings.

Ia U3,rSpritig Rice obtair.ti a 1oyal Commnis-
.- tin f inquire into h fi d% haîility of' a dicnaluy

tecn of 'iveigbts ant illeilsures. Tlîey reoinumiiendleti
tîtat tc coinage eiioîilt bc at once decinîalized, divi-
ding <lie Poundi sterling iito a tllousald Partfs.

ln 18413, ancither Commaission, for tlie Eanie ollicet
wtîs appoinied, coînposed ailso of' emutient miien; and

Li-cir report confins flic rc.coniiniendationi or the lire,
vions Collimicsiomi.

Fontiieti hy tîmese opinions, Sir JTohn Boýtr!ng, in
18417, induccd thec Governiment f0 malie a coiinxnviîcc-
ment or te ç3ystem, by colinin=, the florin, or tentli
of' a poundi.

Early in 1853, Mr. flroiwn,31. P. obitaincti ncommife
of' te House Or Commulns oit ftle Ciqildect or' adi.cinial
coittage, wh'lo naîiînoubly xilcoilluieîîded tîte sanie
syst ena.

la 1 S54. Il Tite I'cial Aç.coci.ition," wias formct in
Loîîdon-Mr. Bn oivi, ctiîa-oniiîgof about
two litindreti peurs andt MJ. i.s lozigtitli znany cmi-
nient moii, represe ntafivcs or varions coummercial, scien-
tille, andi otlier intere.stç. Tîteir oiijtct is la auirocate
and atlvvanice tue adoptionu of a ticciii systen, explain
iLs advantagcs, andi urge ils adoptiou 1y tlic Govera-
iient.

Tite Government, on flic alier liant, aire 'uiaiting
soute -'pressure from titliolit", ta iniduce Ilicir zcton.
Tite Coinmnitte ont Editicatioîî have indecd calleti for
the tcaiing of' dcinalsii lit e Govrenminietît Sehtools.
But lte obtaitiiugii or tbits gricat refonni scns nowv to
rcst wi th flic public-wto are te partici? to bie benefit-
cd,-ouseives anti Our chldren.

Tite 1'rcss isarai procla.imecd tîte noir systcm.
but iL cati do rancit more b a<lvaico il.
].'etittons antidrse in approbation hiave boom

preparcil. Trite Declîtial Associatiomi P1anpbhic gilvesa1
list of 52 Mayors anid Lordl i>rvosts ivho have signeti
iii approval.

Aiso of 2 Meoinoetils 10 Goverament.
Voitions front 25 Corporatiotns.

)1 Il Chamblers or Comamerce.
,,1.1 P>ublic Petitions.
,,17 ScietiCfic-.anti Lit crary Institutions

lacluding te Instittîte ai Aýctuarics
It is important Ilînt mnus lue talion to rimake this

importait reforca more gencialy knoivn, tîint publia
opinion mnay bce protionceti in 1'avour of it, anti petiti-
ons to Parîtament prcsealcd.

It shonit bic fauglit in schiools z for uvby -- boulai our
chtildren bie longer forceti to undergo te drudgcry of

1 the prescat systcm?-Indeî, itbasalrendy bcen i >ntro-
duceti nto somte sciîaols ; andi, in Aberdecen, cartis and

-tables for bte use of' sEholars letve been prepareti and
5 advcrtiscd. aiong iitiî a pamphlet on Ilite -tibjeot, by
> Mr. Davitison, 1bookseller - so tliat Ibcercc, 'ivîici hà-s
i also, by thc Town Counicilpetitioncil fra newsystem-
- has flot beca bch*ind-ala i Ibis matter.
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~LOTTEIZY GAMBLING. This

A lottery is deflned by Johnson to bc IIa game of on callut
c'hance,," and wliereiu consists the différence hetwoen naines,
it, and a gaanc of dico, or cards, or rouge-et-noir, billi- thein.
anis, bagatelle or ton pins? Are not stakes deposited ? tkeh
Are thiere niotwinners and losers? A few of the for- So hoe
mer-and mnany of the latter. A Lottery is oiy Christ- fellow h
mas tuirk.,y shoe)ting ou a large Qcale. What is it that and call
deterinities the moral quality otan action ; its wisdomi mothor
or its folly. its riglit or its wrong ? If the resuit of a "Geç

lottery may hc allowed any influence in determining ; You ha,
then its history pronouinees it uuqnuestiouably wrong. words ;
le who allures bis fellow-beings into a deposit of their bill, a e
bard carnings on a gaine of chance, should consider tura.
that thiero is a Being to wlion hoe stands related in an "So i
iiconeeivahilly soilemul manner :who lias dlaims of the and gir]
moýt soleinti character to his uneonditionai obedience produe
both in his conduct tow-ards Cod, and towards lis fel- answer
inw-creaturcs ; one preccpt of whosce law is,"I Thou world t
shaît love thy neighbor as tlîy soif." But what kiud we shal
ot love is that, whiclh wouid foster lu others a spirit 0f' unkind

coveonsess inwbich many mnust ho the losers, and ter fro
Dot a few in.itrcd ? Il Be not deeeived; God is flot
Moned: whatsoever a man soweth that shall lic also A Vi
ro p. portion

LUNE.

)fly made G corge more augry. and lie -y
Iz the person, whom hie thoughit ho heard, fl11
which were ail repeated cxactly ps hoe 'Itý
le thon weut to look for the boy in ord" r
ina but hoe could flnd no one. dg
rail home an(l toid bis mothecr an nnP ie

ad bld. hlm soif behind tho trocs on tbC
cd huma nieknames. llaving c.xplained t
what lad takou place, she s aid to bhin '
rgre, iy boy, you have decived YOur <
ne bocard nothing but the echo of yoUr Ow

if yon lad caled out a civil word towvardS 00
ivii word wouid have been given ba kinf

t is,"1 said the mother, lui lite," Wit l1
[s, in and woinen. A good word gene
s a good wvord, or as the wise man said,
tnrneth away wrath."1 If we smiiCfrw

le M orld will sinile ou us; if ive give fr0 1 of
1 have frowus lu return. If wve are ncv
towards othors, ive cannot expeet anytblig
atbema lu paymeut.-Oliio Far mer.

rNEYÂRD FOR EVERY MAN,.-Every Win
of the great vineyard assigncd to hhl~ to 0

It is a principle of mor.als that every man is under tivate, and no oneo ise eau doiorln
obligation to give an equivalcut for value received for has as muncli as ho eau do for hinscîf awd thr
t116, m01uey? a more tfrifle to evade the iaw 1Can a cannot tabo the place of bis brother, and cultiviat2,e

Crti'sconscience ho satisfietd Nvith thîs? The ex- part for hum. A workiug ehurcli wili elue'aliy o
periecce of the past is but a history of the wrongs in- thri fty one0. It is the 1 aî of tlie Master, tbat theY t"l
fl:cwdet, ut the injuries perpetrated by lottery scees :water others shall theinscives be watecd. If ive IlCof
.aud eaui a chri tian engage in the infliction of injuries, set ail our members to work. to do*nu, s5 0 ethblu e
and tlhe porpetration of wrongs? God forbid 1 CGod. we would soou sec a uew face put upoll eq

IBut 1 amneucessiated to do sometinig.," Pay one, tbing arouud us.
"and iL is niost expedicut that 1 should dispose Of PItESBYTERIANISIN ix Ni.w YonK.-Tlie NeNîV

wbat 1 have by a lottery.", l3_ware. the law~ of expe- Observer furnishes the foilowing accoulit of re
ditncy is tiot the hiw of rigbt Iaud iL is no0 valid terianisin in that city ; by thie coussus or 1830, W o
ph a jni justification for at chrhtian, to say, --others are that the popuilationi of the city Nvas 202.589, by tb 151

inaedl Lotteries." Lt is truce and deplorabie; and 1840 it was 312,710, and by that of 1850, iL, Nvo tbt
otcbrts are engaged 1in fli uni traflie, and the slave 507.' Conscqnuttly, computing by the average of1
trad e ;Pro 1essin n C In ist ianis sibo uld thbi ub otr wbatso- increase bec tyceen 134 0 and 185 0, the population r

evrthings aeloet;wasertiiSacjust 1 resoiit Lime is 59 (,625. Te is, howcvcr, go1 tY
w1hatsoei'er thiugs are loveiy; wbhitsoever thiugs are son to believe that it cxceeds 600,000. Now, fr0I~
of good report. above data, it appcars that ia 1837 there ivas 0110

But wbile we muelit pain upon soule. we intond tIem byterian -hurch to evcry 8.225 souls, aud onefl
not injury. but good, wbhen we say that la the liglit or to every 97 sonis; and that lu 1854, thereisOfe

comug judgment, and a retributive cternity ,lot- to every 17,548 souils,aud oue inembor to cver)
tories are disbionest :unjust ; impure; uniovely; and TIns we tiud that tIc relative aumerical foree-ff
of cvii report .- Independent. membership bas diminislbed just one-baif inla r

_________________________and that the strenfgth of the dhurcies* las dii"
ANoor-O one occasion, the late 11ev. W. Blunt uumericaiiy more than one-haif.

r nV4C lady, whora ha thought qualified to undor-
take soinc charge lu district visitiug, gr some kiudered
el1r-,(aint. She auswered hlm, ratIer dechiuiug Lhe

Nr~ l-My,.st&y bore wili probably ho too short for
*tý) be of any u-e. 1 do not kaoîv that I shahl be

Ilere thircc mots"lIs answer wasbrief, calin and
r,çleinoii ",1 (I0 not kuow that I shahl be bore oue."
le ýalluded topis timo and lite lu this presout world. -

She saw blis moauling and ausweredno1 more, and hearti-
ly embr ce,.d the work offéed bier to do. la God's
sigît tinie lias lu reality 110 remuants, no shreds, no
patelles to ho tbrown awvay ; and Lie habit of speedy
and ready application ot Our faculties is one of thc
most ilapartaut acquisitions wbioh eau Possibly be
forzned.

TkKii Sucil As yoiT alv.-A littie boy, whose Damne
wa,; George, as yet kuew uothiug of the echo. On one~
occasion. wben iett aloae la the ineadow, ho cried out
lotidly, 0 1 () 1 wvlen hoe was directly atiswered frona
the ilii close by. 0 10 1 Surprised to hecar a Voice
wlthout seeing any person, lie eried ont loudly, "Who
are you ?" Tbe VOice rep .lied, IlWMbo are you n e
thon sereainîd Out, IlYou are a silly fcllOw,"l and
"lsilly fciiow,'e wve% aflswered froni the huîl.

AvÂARCE 0F Sr.Â'vERY.-A planter was flteec
a loathsome disease. So offensive wero the U ile
that le was deserted by lis white fricnd s, sud
thus afflicted and forsakon, a girl, whom hoe OeWO
a slave, kiudly and patieutly waited upon hlm da
bis uleers, eleansed bis pcrson, and watebced bil0 "to1w
eventiialhy recovered.-IWitb gratitude and affec t
to bis henefactor, took lier to Cincinnati, Ohio? le
ed Lo ber a deed of inanumission, lad it recd l '00
turned to Mississippi,a-2d tbere marricd bier in loge
They iived togother affeetionately for niafl 10ii
rcarcd a family of ebildreu, and, as le lay U¶P$I
deatb-bed, by will hie divided bis propertY 0et b
bis wife and children, His brothers ieariflg e>.tf,
death, cauxe forward aud demauded Lhe ProP ;Lî.
The widow and eildren were indignant at tIe deloor
They, too, m~ ere seized ; and the validity of tha'St»
niage was tried hefore Judge Sliarkoy, of that
wbo decided that the wboie matter was a fraudý0
tIe law of sîavery-tîat LIe propert beogd
collateral loirs. lis widowv was rtd y tehol surviý 0

'
brothers, LIe ehidren were bld offldpblie 1111 o
and botli mother and children wtolic,%
Bleep lIn servile graves.


